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VI. ECONOMIC CONTROLS IN OCC,UPIED EUROPE

) A. I}ITRODUCTION

1. General Statement

The Germans employed direct or indirect methods to

control, direct, and exploit the eoonomies of the countries

occupied by them before and during the war according to the

ultimate political objective of German occupation -- namely,

whether the' territory i"las expected to become a part or a~

appendix of the GrBater German Reich, or whether it was to

be re-estQblishedafter the war as a (perhaps only nominally)

independent state. The technique employed by the Germans

to exploit occupied Soviet Russian territories was typical

of the pattern of direct control, while German organization

of Y!estel~i1 3lJ.r01)e typified the more indirect method.

2. ~he Economic Objectives of Germany in Occunied Countries

The objectives of German economic policy in occupied

countries can besumm8rized as follows:

First, exploita tion of natural resource,s, lJrodLlction

facilities, and labor to boost the German vvar effort and to

increas8 the standard of living of the German people.

Second, establishment of the German Reich and its

business in a position of dominance in the economic organiza

tion and structure of the occupied country, for purposes

of both temporary exploitation and the securing for Germany

of psrmanent economic influence.

To achieve these basic objectives the German

authorities:

a)reorganized economic controls in the occupied countries

and transferred key Dositions into German hands, or into hands

of quislings;

b) assisted or prepared the penetration of German

indQstry and finance into the oi'mership and control of the

more important enterprises;

.. 1 - RESTRICTED
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c) liquidated economic positions and participations

held by citizens of Allied countries;

d) tried to weaken permanently native industry and

finance, to destroy its economic independence, and to

integrate it into a European economy domin~ted by Germany.

The objectives and methods of control set by the

Germans were of course not the same in all occuyied countries.

There 'were differences from n8.tion to nation in the ultimate

objective as well as particular technique applied. These

differences ~ere based not only on the political objectives

of the German occupation, but also on the economic and soci21

situation of the occupied country and the power of its

resistance forces. Summed up by types of territories, the

Germ2n economic objectives were:

a) Fully to integrate incorporated Austrian,Czech,

Polish, French, and Belgian t8rritory into the German economy,

and liquidate positions held by non-reliable elements of the

populZ>.t j_on.

b) Similarly to integrate the non-incorporated

Protectorate of Bohemia-Moravia and the General GovGrn~ent

of Poland.

c) To transform the Eastern territories into colonies

of the Reich.

d) To exploit temDorarily occunied territories in

western and southeastern Europe in favor of the German war

economy vlhile strengthening German positions there as much

as Bas considored compatible with the expleitation policy.

As the fortunes of war shifted, marked changes in

German po~icy occurred in several countries in the course

of the occupe.tion. For example, vJhen the German master

plan of a short war was upset by the British and Russian

resistance, the often indiscriminate taking of booty in

the i-·estern countries was suppl8nted by a policy of industrial

RESTRICTSD
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exploitation. Contracts were given out for armament and other

goods to be Qanufactured for the German account by native

factories. This policy was to a certain extent again

reversed TI~Gn extensive mobilization of German Ork?TS made

it imIler2.tive to conscri1)t more foreign labo'r' for work in

Germany and thus prevent the closing down of German factories.

There is ample evidence to show that the economic

exploitation of occupied countries was not directed excl~sivoly

to further the German ~ar effort and to raise the standard of

living of tho Germ8n people in general. Members' of th€ Nazi

Party and of affiliatod organizations, officers and other

members of tho Germ~n armed forces, and officials of German

government agencies and of organizations charged :,Ii th official

functions, as ~ell as German businessmen, enriched them-

.selves ;Jorsol1<llly yqhen acting on behalf and in the name of

the Gorman Reich in occupied countries, and g~ve their friends

also an opportunity to share in the spoils of conquest.

This .'1roced'.ue inas Dot only tolerated by the Germ2.n

Goverrunent but at first consti tutod part of its urogram of

oxploit2.tion. Germa.n business organizatiohs and firms, ~:'!hich

'Jore givon 2n important role in the control of production

and distribution in occupied territories,had tho possibility

of acquiring goods, shares, and even plants at cheap pricos,

of cO'worting infle. ted me.rks into morchandise and capital

particip~tions, and of omploying foreign labor under con~

ditions of ton resombling slavery. German business,moro

over, '.r.s promised post-~Nar opportunities of oxpanding

into tho industry and commerco of western European countries,

thrcngh the assumption of Allied .nroperty, and through the

~uisition of industrial enterprises in the conquorod

eastern territories. German soldiors ,-:ero promised land

settle~ont in tho E~st.

RESTRICTED
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The extent of this organized looting by German

officials is reflected in an order of tho Reich Minister

for Armaments' and War Production, Albert Speer, issued on

12 December 1944 under number E. 1872/45:1/ "Party, Army,

and Goverl~~ent departments have in the last years acquired

in'~egal or illegal vays, p0rticularly in occupied territory,

stocks of goods in various quantities and have disposed

of them against payment or otherwise to persons or groups

of persons of their close acquaintance, This procedure

could bo toler2ted, though not apnroved generally, as long.
as the most urgent requirements of the population and of

the importaat war agencies could be assured from stocks

available to the respective Reich agencies. The present

situQtion, however, calls for 5tring8~t measures.~•• It

is intolerable that goods available to the Reich should be

disposed of to persons who only obtain them because they

are members of a certain or~anization or agency. All avail-

able stocks wherever located and nll articles of this kind

nenly acquired by the rospective organizations must be

properly distributed."

Speer follo~ed up this charge by requisitioning all

stoc~~s of industrinl raw m:} terials and semi-finished 2nd f

finished goods not intended for immediate official use Bhich

were in possession of branches and associated organizations

of the Army, the ','raffcn-SS, Police and Labor Service,OT,

and all other State and Party orgqnizations.

3. The German Explanation of Economic Occupation ~olicies

Germ~n offici~ls and writers discussing the economic

policies em~loyed by the R~ich in occu~ied territories

usually referred only to western European countries, although

they did not alvlays make this clear. The East VIaS

1/ OSS CIn J125985~
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considered an area. reserved for Gerr.1nn colonization, nnd the

Reich's policies toward it were as n rule not discussed in the

same catogory with those applied to France and such nntions.

Rationalization of German economic policies in the

'?Jest ~;wnt through three, stages,. At first, Germany's role

as founder 8nd conteI' of the New Order in Europe,was dnscribed;

later, Gerlne.ny' s efforts to provide an increased standard of

living nnd to strengthen the economic potential of the occupied

countries 'were extolled; 2nd. eventually , it was simply declared

that it W2.S the duty of the other 1'11.1. tions to a ssist tho Reich

in the fight against B01shevism.

V!hen Gcrmanyt s military and political power was in the

ascendant, ,Nazi ideology conceived' the "New erder" as the

political framework of the European continent. Under Germnn

",', direction the European nations were to form a commonwealth

for lifo tlnd defense (Lebens-, und ',:!ehrgemeinschaft). Tho new

order ~2stoenab16 them to co-operate in the economic field

peacefully, h~rmoniously, nnd proquctivcly. Europe was to be

a large spnce economy (Grossraumwirtschaft), an economic common

wenlth CYLirtschnftsgemeinschaft) based on economic freedom,

which in Nazi langua~e r.1eant independence from the necessity of

importing Goods essential to life and defense (relative autnrchy).

and on conwunity of work CLeistungsgemeinschaft or Gemeinschafts-

arbeit) • European economic life was to be directed tow~rd

the European continental aim as defined by Germany, which, by

virtuo of its oconof.1ic organization nndits unlirlited needs,

Has to to.lw over economic leC1.dership and responsibility in all

politicnlly controlled territories.

IndtJ.strio.lization of Europenn countries vms to nrocced,

but only such industries v'lere to be built up as wore justified

by the nO.tur.c:l resources of a country as well 2.S by the needs

of tho ~uropoQn mnrket. The various European national economiBs

were to ')e integrated into the, "lo.rge' 'space.' economytl in such

a way QS to fit its structure and 'aim. This integration

w~s considered n purely technical problem
RESTRICTED
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conditioned by the need$ of Germany and the economic

organization of tho country concerned. According to

German declarations this new form of interstate co-operation

was to be of much greater advantage to any individual

nation than was the former organizatio~ of world trade. 1/

The New Order, it should be noted, was a propaganda

slognn used chiefly in Western EUrOl)e where the Germans

were interested in securing the cellaboration of the popu-

lation or at least of its leading groups. The economic poli-

cies applied to the Eastern countries, especially Pol~nd

and Russian territories, were,significantly, not described

as the New Order but rather as the Germ2n Order (Deutsche

Ordnung)~/designed to serve as an instrunlent for the efflux

of the German people into territories to be ,colonized by ,

them and" their racially equal friends. There the Germans

.did not expect the indigenous population to collaborate

willingly and felt that supervision and direction of a

native ndministrntion would not be sufficient. They were

forced, they said, to build up an economic administration

of their oryn in which the native element was represented

in subordinate positions only.

The idea of the New Order as a European commonwealth

broke donn fo.irly soon under the double pressure of internal

resistance within various of the Europoan component parts

and of Allied victories on the perimeter. EQphasis TIas then

s~iftod to tho gains Bhich Germany had won for the occu

pied countries, 'nhether or not they appreciated it. Germany,

1twns claimed, had rescued them from the economic vacuum

which resulted from the interruption of overseas trade. It

had sta1:ilized currencies, prices, and wages; it had prevented

unemployment; ~t had secured tho supply of food as far as

1/ A~Pietzsch in SUdost Echo, 20 DecembG~ 1940.
g/ Max6du Prel Das Generalg ouvernr.J.ont, Wurzburg, 1942.

. .
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possible, it had put European labor to nroductive use;

it h2d strengthened the pe~santry and agriculture; and

it had introduced a planned economy.ll Germany, according

to these apologists, had placed orders with occupied countries

in order to keep their labor employect,had supplied the raw

materials necessary for these orders, and had transferred

unemployed Viorkers to the Reich in order to gi~e them jobs.

It can be easily proved that those German claims are

untenable and that the objective of German policy was pri-

marily to employ all economic resources of the European

continent in the interest of the German war effort ahd well-

being. The fo.ct is,~ 't~'!e the Germans had not, exploited

their reseurces, the occupied countries Yl0uld have preserved

a much higher st2ndard of living and avoided infl~tion,

shortages of supply, and in some cases direct starvation,

GormiJ.n nrit ....Jrs -- 0.1 though .not Gern.:\n oTficietls -- repeatedly

admitted that Germ~n economic controls over occupied countries

~ere exercised so as to secure for the Reich th8 m~ximum of

assistance:; they clc'1.imed that the 'l£l.r~JiL~Germ".ny to

mobilize the productive forces of all European countries,

friendly or resistant, for the fight against Europe's common

enemies. ]Unister Funk stated, for example, thnt "vJhen

considering the clearing b21ances it must not be overlooked

that this Dar is Naged for Europe~ ~I while Dr. Eicke, a

managor of the Reichsb~nk, said in a lecture: "It is inevi-

table that Germany, which is c~rrying the main burden of the

war for Europe's existence sh0uld occasionally run up debts

on the clc2.ring. Any n2. tion ".1hich m::'.kes unnecessary diffi

culties (by throttling the stream of goods) will be presented

1/ Hinister Funk, qunted. by VBlkischer Beobachter,. 13 Jo..nu8;ry
1945.
21 Deutschos Nachrichtenbtiro, 11 March 1944.·(limY...§. Digest 1394).
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with its account in some other way ~t the oDportune·

moment •••• II II

In advancing the a~gument of war necessity as

justification of German exploitation of. occupied countries,
•the Germans tried to assume rights which international law

actually denies the occupant. Germany succeedee in trans

ferring~~ the shoulders of controlled n~tions a large part

of the economic burden of the war and enriched the Germ2n

p-opulc.tion, while millions of slave laborers and inha'Jitallrts

of occupied countries starved. Such action wa~ in plain

contradiction to the regulations of the Hague Conver~ion of

1907 respecting the Laws and Customs of War on Land, nhich

forbids the levying of contributions and requisitioning for

needs other than those of the army of occupation, stating. .

that this requisitioning shall be in proportion to the

resources of the country. The occupant, in short, is enjoined

from creating excessive economic misery and from enriching

himself and indemnifying himself for the_expenses of the w~r. Zl
In any event, not even war requirements explain

fully or adequately the economic measures which G~rman

authorities imposed on occupied countries. A definite

tendency ~as evidont to weaken some of the controlled nations

permanently and to change their economic structure in such

a ~ay as to assure Germ?n domination for the post-vffir poriod

or at least to make inevitable a strong and lasting German

economic influence.

4. The Logal Basis of German Rule

The rights and duties of a belliger.ent power occupy-

ing enemy territory are fairly \'1ell established in inter

na tional lar!; most of them have been defined in the Haguo

17 Br0s1Quer Heueste Nachrichten, 16 January 1944 (News Digest
}1365) • .
21 Ernst H. Fei1chenfeld, lhe International Economic 1QE of
Belligerent OccuDation, -:ashington, 1942 (p9.ssim).
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Convention. Nazi Germany never denounced the Convention

and was therefore bound by its terms. As far as France is

concerne4, Germany concluded an Armistice Agreement with

it in 1940 ~hich exulicitly defined Franco-German relations ~

in occupiod and non-occupied territory •

. : J1ile never denouncing the Convent.ion, Germany never-

thclo~s did not consider itself bound by Hague r~les in

regard to ter:cj.tories occupied I"Jithout a decla:t;'ation of war

(e.g., Austria, the SUdentenl~nd, and the Protectorate of

Bohemia-~loravia), or territories occupied during a .legal

state of Der ~ut subsequent~y annexed by or appended to the

Reich, or orgJ.nized as a "co1onY:."

In order to make these conquests appear legal, Germany

declnred Poland and Yugoslavia no longer existent as states

(debellatio). It also considered itself entitled to annex

the occupied p2.rts of the Soviet Fnion because the USSR did

not adhere to the Hague Convention. In violation of inter

nation:,l 1,~.i"J, hm'ever, Germany did etnnex and incorporate into

the Reich de facto, if not de jure, territories of nations

with ',Jhicl1 it ··.'t~s in a IGgal state of ',"·]e.r (e.g., parts of

France and 13elgium), as vtJel1 as territories of its ovm allies

(such ':'tS p".rts of Ital~Y.

Several of the co~ntries occupied by German troops

':Jero techn:ncally considered by Germany 8.S "allied" or

"protected rr countries. Al though Germany exercised military,

police, 2nd economic controls in these countries (e.g.,

Denmark, Croatia, and Italy) , its relatiohs to them. 'Jere based

theoret'ica11y upon a treaty of alliance or some other form

of ~greemont by which Germcn troops were allowed to be

stationed in and to operate from these countries and according

to uhich the rteich Bas to ~eceive economic help for the

cO~lon ~ar effort.
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Numerous differences and discrepancies,then,existed

in the legal basis of German rule in occu~ied countries.

The German occupation authorities consequently orga

nized their administration according to a variety of legal

forms. They retained, however, in every instance milit~ry

and police powers and control over economic affairs. The

legal status of a territory set the basic organization scheme

for the economic controls employed there, but differences in

the political pattern of controls from one country to another

developed, reflecting not only the will of the conqueror and his

ultimate political and economic objectives, but also the

degree of resistance offered by the conquered.

Economic policies were everywhere dictated by German

authorities, but their execution varied. It was either

direct -- that is, in the hands of a predominantly German

administr:.tive machinery -- or else indirec t -- that is, in the

hands of the native administration,supervised and directed

by the German occupation authorities.

Direct economic controls were,as a rUle, established in

territorios which were considered to have lost their sovereign

status and nere to stay after the war under permanent and

full German domillntion, such as the incorporated territories

under colonial administration. The group of countries under

indirect economic control, on the other hand, comprised

those placed under temporary military or civilian adminis

tr2tion pending the sighing of peace treaties to restore

their independent status.

The occuuied countries can be grouped as follows,

accor~ing to the type of their political organization under

German domination.

0. • . Terrj.torios incorporated .Q.r. slated ill incorporation

in1Q 1hQ R~ich: Austria, Danzig, Memel, and Luxembourg,
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and parts of Czechoslovakia, Poland, France, and Belgiwtl.•

These 'were transformed into administrative units of the

Reich, or pe.rts of such units.

( It)b. Appended £!:. adjunct countries Nebenlander; The

Protoctornte of Bohemia Moravia (part of Czechoslovakia). This

was cons1dered by the Germans part of the Greater German Reich

but .he,d an inferior status to the Reich provinces 2nd St8.toS.

The so-called autonomous Czech administration had very

restricted functions on the local and regional level. The

other appended country, tho General Government, was not part

of, but was subordinated to, the Reich, like a colony; the

Polish nationa.l element h~d no right of self-administration

except on the strictly local lffivel.

c. Territories under colonial administration: The

occupied Russian territories. These were to be held and

domin2ted permanently by the Germans and serve as space for

colonization. The native elem:nt TI~S to retain only strictly

loc.::l <".dY',1inistrative fU:1ctions. The German state declared

itself onner of nearly all property, confining private rights

to 8. very small field (chattels, small sho'1)s, etc.).

T11.2 2bove three categories incl'1.de all territories

which the Germans intended to keep under their permanent

and immediete control after the end of the war.

d. Countries undet vmrtime control. Dur ing and immcd

ia tely 8.fter invas ion by Ger~lan ,-' rmies, every occupied

territor] VJas under Germa.n military government. This ap--"Ilicd

as ~ell to the territories of defactive German 3l1ies, over

~hich German military control was very similar in character

and oxt,:;nt to that exercised in defeated enemy countries.

Tho Gern~ns did not, however, expect to retain military

government control after the ~ar in tho ~estern European

couhtri2S. The amount of p'o~er held by the native
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administration and the' degree of collaboration on ~hich

the Germans were able to base their controls v8ried, of

course, fre.n one rTcstern country toe.nother 2.nd changed

in tho cou~:se of time, yet all li'estern Europeo.n countrios

ret2.~.ncd tholr existence as theoretically independent states

with Germ:n 2dministration being only superimuos2d.

Notwithstanding the differences in political org~nization,

Germ2.n S~onomic controls in these countries nere much the

same.

e. Territcries under indirect political control.

BecQusc. of their control ov,::r occupied Frctnce tho Gei"'~l.:.~ns

exercised 0.. strDng influence over tho unoccuDied section

and over the coloni~l Empire. This influence, not much

short of full political mnstery,ennblcd Germany to extend

its economic controls over tor~itorius nhich had never b~on

milit2.rilyoccupied. In a simil.-.r i:Jay, GermCl.ny 1'1o.s able

economic21lY to control also those countries allied with it.
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B. THE CO-ORDINATION OF GERMAN CONTROLS

RESTHICTED

1. Role of Supreme Reich Agencies

The basic policies for economic control of occupied ~

territories TIere formul~ted by the same Reich authorities

which set up production and distrmbution pl~ns for the

Germ2n economy, that, iS,basically, tho Office of the Four

Year Plan, the Ministry of Armaments &nd ~ar Production, the

Ministry of Economics, and the 1inistry of Food and Agricul

ture. In the hnnds of these ngoncies 'were vested the supreme

controls over the economic life of tho dominated nations;

they directed the activities of the occupation authorities

in economic m~tters, and, by special authorization of Hitler,

they sometimes issued decrees directly relev~nt to occupied

countri~s. Actual application of economic. controls in

occupied territory ~as, ho~ev8r, performed by tho occup~tion

authority proper, and the central Reich a~encies in control

of economic m~tters headed no hierarchy of control 2gencies

having pO':ier in that terri tory, although they "ere rei)I'escnt-

ed through field ~gencies and liaison offices allover Europe.l!

Exploit~tion of the economic resources of territories

under militnry rule was orgnnized by the war economy branch

of the German High Command coroiJ), called at first Wehrwirt

sCllaft-und Rtistungs3.J11t, then ~:,jehrwirtschaftsstab, and eVGnt~:·_

ually Feld~irtschaftsamt. It co-operated ~ith the civili~n

authorities. This co-operation took various for~s but Jas

al','mys very close. The Ministry of Economics and th8 Ministry

of ~rmaments and War Production, for examnle, had ~fftcers

from this branch on their staffs. In some cases miJ.itafY

authorities and civilian agencies were integrated on the

regional level ns well, as with the appointment of a represent

ative of the Four Year plnn tonct as Plenipotentiary for

Economy on behalf of tho mili tl-'.ry adminis tr2 tion in Serbia.

17 Doutscb1Qod iro Kamnfe, Propaganda MinistrY"Berlin, April 1940.
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The heads of civ~lian administration in occupied

territories were directly responsible to Hitler. , Three of

them had cabinet rank:

The Reich Minister for Occupied Eastern Territories
The Governor of the General Government
The Reichsprotektor in Bohemia and Moravia

Others who iNere not considered as members of tJle cabinet but

were also directly resryonsiblo to Hitler, were:

Reichskommissar for the Occupied Norwegian
Territories

Reichskommissar for the Occupied Dutch Territories
Reichskommissar for the Occupied Territories of

Belgium and Northern France (after July 1944)
Chief of Civil Administration in Alsace
Chief of Civil Administration in Lorraine
Chief of Civil Administration in Luxembourg
Chief of Civil Administration in Lower Styria
Chief of Civil Administration in the occupied

Territories of Ca~inthia and Carniola
Chief of Civil Administration in Bialystok

Territories under a chief of civil administration, though

not legally incorporatod into the Reich, were for all practi-

cal pur~oses treated like Reich territory. 1rhere it D2S

intended the;t Reich legislc~tion should 8pply to them, it i-;as,

honever, necessary so to state explicitly in the law.

The economic control agencies of the Reich oper2ted in

territories legally or de facto incorporated into the Reich

just as they vlould in any other pe.rt of the country. In the

·Protectoro..te e.nd the General Government, which ~ere consider-

ed as p:-.rt of "or appended to tho Greater Reich, and in tho

Eastern territories uhich'were treated like colonies' of tho

Reich, region~,l economic controls were closely 'integro.ted

into the or~anization of tho Reich controls; in soma fields,

Reich 2gencies TIere operated directly.

Decrees of th~ Reich Ministry of Economics or of

other central Reich agencies were applicable only in the

Reich proper; if thoy wero to cover the territory of the

'p""otectorate of Bohemia and ~10ravia (considered as part of

the Greater German Reich) specific stipulation had to be

'made to tho..t cffedt. This was necccssQry also in order to
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make a decree apulicabl~ in the General Government. As a

rule, the authoriti(3s in tho, Protectorate and the Genoro.l

Government issued decrees of analogous content to m,:'.1~e

regul~tions ~nplicable in their territories conform to decroos

issued in the Reicih. Only in exceptional casas ~erc Reich

decreos 8~de directly applicable to all occupied territories.

An eX~Dple ~as the decree of tho Delogate for the Four Ye~r

Plo.n-:rlenipotcntiary foi' Armaments Tasks on Conversion of

Motors, issuod on ~2 Sbutember 1942 in agroement with the

sUT,)reme cOEUi1C'.nd of the armed forces, the Mini3 try of Economics,

the Ministry of Food and Agricul turB, and the Ministry of
Transport;;. tioD. This decree ',Jas decl~r8d VQlid for the Eoic:h

proper, the Protectorate, the General Government, occupied

BclgiuH and France, Serbia,~Alsace-Lorraine,Luxembour& Lower

Styrio., Southern Ca":-intha nnd Cc.rnioln and the Occupiod

Enstern Territories. It was, howevor, specified that Gxec~

utive directivGs wou~d be issued, in 2.greement 'with the

Plenipotentiary for Armament Tasks in the Four Ye~r Plan,

Centr~l Office for Genor~tors, by the Reichsprotoktor, the

Reich Ministry for occupied E2stern Territories, the General

Governor, the Reich~~ommissare of the other occupied

territories, the milit3ry governors, 8no. the chiofs of

civili~n Rdministr~tion in their respective territories.

Another oxample of a decree VQlid in occupied torritories

was Hitler's measure of 18 January 1942 ap~ointing a General

Inspector for Hotor Vehicles nuthorized to investif,2..te matters

within his fiold nith military and civilian authoriti8s and

with priv2te onterprise in Greater Germany, the General

Government, the occupied territories, and the zones of oper.'l tion.

2. Field .Q.ffices of Reich Agencies

The leading role in tho co-ordination of aconomic
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Dolicias·in·~he occupied torritories was played by the

Office of the.Four Year ~l&n,whereas ,the Mi~istry of Interior

had the task of formulating legis18tivG acts in regard to

occupied c~untries and organizing the integration of annexed

territorios. :Tuffierous dena,rtments, s8,ctions, and' clivisio'ns

in v~rio~s governmental economic agencies and corporative

bus inc; 5S orge.nizations handled economic proble :TIS of occu'!!ie:d

territryrios. In addition, t~e following special Ggencies

were sot Ui') nnder central Reich authorities to operate

exclusively in occupied territories or [:s Reich agenci~s

VJi,th s:9ccific extension of their pOl'lors OVGr such terri torie s:

Under the Jelegate for the Four Year Plan:

GeDo'rE.l Commissioner for EconoE1Y in Serbia (Belgrade)
Genor':-.l Commissioner for Ikt8.1 jlining in tho Southeast

(Belgrade) .
Commissioner for Oil ?~sks in the Southe2st (Bucharest)
Deler~.::te for Scrap Mot::.l Coll.Jction in all Occu'')ied

Territories
Special Delegate for Timber Supply in the occunied

Soviet Russinn Southeast (Kiev)
I-iclin ''Crust Office Best (::-;:eupttreuhandstel;l.e 0,;; t)
General Cor.unissioner f or--tr-~e-'Geile"i;al--Governmen t

(KrnkoYl)
DeleS<:l tc for Oil Ex:)loi ta tion in the fOr.'!1O rly ?olis11

territories
Contral Offico for Generators

Under tho TIir~istry of Econo!'1ics 2.nd e.ttachcd to t1:J Reichsbank:
Gcrr'l:>.n Clearing Office (Deutsche TJorrechnungslcasse)
~cichskreditkasse

Under the Ministry for Financc:
Delegate for ~estions of the lmin Trust Office

East (Huupttreuhandstclle Ost)- .

Under the Transport Ministry:
Generul I\:Ie.nagement of the Eastern Railroad (Kr2.kow)

Under the Reichspost Ministry;
Section East

Under the Reich Commissioner for Ocean Shipping:
neleg~t2 f9r Ocenn Shipping for the occupied Norwegian

torrllJOrlCS
Delegate for Oc'can Ship"ing for the occupied Dutch

and Belgian territories
Delegate for Ocean Shipping for occupied Fr2nce '
Delegate of Reich Commissioner for Ocean ShiDDing

for uneccupied.Fronch tepritory
Dclegnte for Ocean Sh~pping for the Ostland
Delegate for German'Shipping in the B12ck Sea
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exploitation of industrial capabilities of occupied countries;

An Armat,lent Llspectorate ~!'yas divided int,o three sect:i.ons -- one
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them in their requests for labor, raw materials, add tr9-ns-

each for the ~rmy, the navy and the air forces. The

functions of inspect orates and cOffi8ands consisted in the

countries were subordinated. Armament Inspectora08 and the

subordinated ArmamentCo:'lnnnds and field offices 1i:1ere set up

The Ministry for Armaments and Wqr Production

sup8rseded the Supreme Command of the Armed Forces as the

Rei~h 2gency to which the Armament Inspectors in occupied

They supervised the stor?ge of war materi~l, controlled

native firm~: manufacturing for German account, and sup~Jorted

portation. TheY,representea the interests of the' Armament

Ministry;;. '3 procurement agency in relation to the occu'Jation

authority. In case of German retrent they organized the

evacuation. of machinery and materials. The following inspec-

torates y;ere .established in occupied but not incorporated

territories:

Q~echoslovakia: Arme.rlent Inspectorate Prague, Arn1a'-letrt
Commanas Pra~ue, Brno,

Po+an~; Armament Inspectorate Government Generalj
Armament Comma.nds Cracow, 'Tar saw, Lwow)

Eolgnd, Baltic States, Russia: Armament Inspect~r~te

Ostland; Armament Cornmands Riga, Kov.'1o? Hins!::,
Reval; hr!';B Y1ent Ins pectora te Ukraine; Arillall1ent
Commands Shepetovka, Kiev, Dniepropetrovs.Cj

Denma.rk: "ar Economy Staff Denmark (Copenhagen)

Horwcu:: 1':e.r Economy Staff Norway; Economic Offic·ers in
Bergen, Trondheim, Tromsoe, Oslo, Kristiansund,
Stavanger, Lillehammer, Kirkenes, Narvik.

Nether12nds~ Ar~ament Ins~ectorate the Netherlands;
field offices Rotterdam, Ansterdnn;

Belgium; Armament Inspectorate Belg~um; Armament Co~~ands

Brussels" Charleroi, Liege, Lille.

France: ' 'ar Economy and Armament Staff Fri.nco: in 1943
renamed Armament and Procurcr;()nt 3tal.L •
Armament Ins pectors. to A (Paris and North;rJes tern
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France) at Paris~

Armament Commands Paris I, Paris II, Rouen,
Orleans;

Armament Inspectorate B(Southwest France)
at Amiens; Armament Commands Bordeaux,
Le Mans, Ni.ort, Vannes;

Armament Inspectorate C (Southeast France) at
Dijon; Armament Commands Besanqon, Nancy,
Nevers;

Since 1943 there were Arm,'ment Comma.nds also in Vichy

France, formed by reorganization of the Armistice Control

Commissions.

Balkan Countries: War Economy Staff Southeast at. Semlin
- nc~r,Belgrade;

Italy; General Commissioner of the Reich ~'~inistry for
Armament and Par Production in Italy, heading
the Armament Inspect orate in Milan.

In addition, there were War Economy Officers stationed

at Salonika, Agram, Sofia, and in Rumania, Slovakia, Italy,

Transnistria, Finland, etc.

To co-ordin?te German purchasing in l'.'estern cOLmtries,

Order Distribution Offices (Zentra1auftragstellen) were

established in Tho Netherlands, BelgiuM, and France as

joint agencies subject to the orders of tho economic section

of th8 military commander's (br ;Reichskommissar' s) office and

of the regiona.l armament inspection (or in Franco, the; l,far

Economy and Ari:1ament Staff). They cons]:.i tuted thus on the

regional level a link bet~een the occu~ation authority and

the ::inistry for Armc.ment and l,-'ar Production. In Norv1ay

and Serbia their functions '<Nere taken over by the Gcrmc.n

authority exercising supreme economic controls, in Denm2rk

by the ~ar Economy Staff.

The vRrious Reich agencies and organizations of

German business which exercised control oV2r'spocific indus-

trial br2nches (the Reichsstellen, Wirtschaftsgruppen,

Reichsvereini~ungen, etc.) did not extend their drnrcct activ-

ities heyend the Reich frontiers. There ~ere a few exce~tie~s,

h t 'h' "R . h .. E . II t 1 fsuc as e elC sverolnlgung .Jlsen, he super-c2rte 0

the stoel industry which operated in Bohemia-Boravia, Poland,
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Luxembourgpnd the Department of Hoselle in France, or tho

IGemeinschc"'.ft, Glas" and" Gemeinschaft _Schuhe "which inc orpora ted

Czech firms. The corporative organizations of ~erm2n business

assisted the Reich ~uthorities in advisory functions~ Some

set up spocial committoos to foster the nenotration of

Gorm~n firns into occupied territories, especiRlly into the

Bast (tho O§taussch~sse of various Reichsgruppen and

, Wirtschaftsgruppen).

Tho above organizations were, h~lever, ronrosanted

through liaison officers, through other agencios (especially

the Germ2n Ch~~bers of Commerce Abroad), or through field

offices of their own in the occupied countries. Field

offices 1'101'0 used particulc,rly by tho Hain Committoes, tho

semi-offici2.l ngencies of tho Spoor dinistry.

In the control over dis tribution of "Ie.r-irnportant

materi2.1s in occupied territories there was close co-operation

botl,ioon tho l~espcctive Reich 2Qencies and the occupation

authorities. In regard to motals, for example, exports to

and iL ports from occupied territories were directed by the

Reich BOCtrd for IllIetals (lJ.ter Reich BOc1I'd for Iron and Letals)

on behalf of 0hich the occupation authorities issued licensos

as folIo'" s: 1/

Country:

Protcctor2.te

General Government

Belgiwn

Fr2.nce

Hether13nds

Serbia

Agency:

Supervisory Office in
dinistry for Economy and
Labor

Control Office for Iron and,
Steel

Military Commander and Chief
of Military Administration

Military Commander

;Re'fcr1. Corumis sioner

Reich Co~~issioncr

Plenipotentiary for Economy
in Sorbia

17 t0tallvlirtschaft, 21 Imgust 1942.
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Agency:

War Economy Staff

The Reich ,Commissioner for Iron and Steel, however,

had also set up a number of field offices in occupied

countries -- e.g., in Brussels, Lille, Litge, Charleroi, etc.

The head of the German controls over the French rubber

industry operated under orders of the Military Governor as

well as those of the Reich Commissioner for Rubber. 1/

Finally, there were the German Chambers of Commerce

Abroad Dhich were reopened in the occuDied countries to act

as ilTIOrmation centers for German business firms interested

in expanding their activities. They co-operated closely

and intimately with the occupation authorities and other

German a~encies in occupied territori.es, and were often

charged by them VIi th important tasl(s (e. g., Arya.niza tion of

JerJish firms, transfer of German orders, and selection of

trustee administrators for business firms under state

control). 2/ Leading German firms were represented in the

boards of the Chambers. The list of these Chambers contained

the follo'wing =

German Chamber of Commerce in Belgium (Brussels)

Germc'-l1 Chamber of Commerce in Croatia

German Chamber of Commerce in Derunark (Copenhagen)
c.

German Chpmber of Commerce in the General Government
(cracov~)

German Chamber of Commerce in Greece (Athens)

Germcl.l1 Chamber of Commerce in Norway (Oslo)

and the

L~aison Office France of the Organization of Germa.n
Economy (Paris)

1/' oss source T, 2 February 41945.
g/ Deutsche 'Berswerkszei tung, 4 June 1943.
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3. Militar¥ Administration Authorities

a. Central Authorities

RESTRICTED

Military administration of occupied territories was

directed by the Supreme Command of Armed Forces (010;J)

through two departments:

(1) 1hg Militar¥ Administration Department

(Amtsgruppe Wehrmnchtverwaltung)

Specifically, its sections for administration of

occupied territories; transportation; supply and food;

currency; and accounting and auditing.

(2) The Office for Wa~ Econom¥ in the Field

(Feidwirtschaftsamt)

Divided into five sections:manufactuTing aed tr2de;

agriculture; forestry and timber; labor; training of foreign

labor.

The Feldwirtschaftsamt directed the economic exploi-

tation of territories under military administration. Its

name, until Hay 1944, was Vlehrwirtschaftsstab (nar Economy

Staff), and until 1942 it vIas called V!ehrwirtschafts- und .
II

Rustungsamt (War EconoPlY and Armament Office). At that time

it was in charge of armament production and headed the

numerous Armament Inspectorates and Commands allover Germany

and occunied Europe, which functions were later taken over

by the ~eich Ministry of Armament and War Ptoduction~ .After

1942 it operated through the 1~!ehrwirtschaftsstabWest,

directing military authorities in Western Europe, and the

\:ahrl"lirts-'C-haftsstab East, directing the Wirtschaftsinsnektionen

and Wirtschaftskommandos (Economic Inspectorates and

Commands) which acted as economic authorities in eastern

occupied territories. The latter organization form Bas
II •

developed for the so-called army rear zone (r~~kwart~ges

Heeresgebiet) set up in the East; for details see section C~4.b.
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In the other occupied territories under military administration

economic controls were not separated from administrative controls

but formed part~ of the civil &ffairs chamn of command. Various

military organ~zations, however, operated there more or less

independently from the Military Commander, and their activities

in economic matters ha~,' ~() pe co-ordinated, which often 1)roved

a difficult ')roblem. Among these orgenizations were espe6ially

the purchasing a~ents' of the Generalluftzeugmeister,of the

Heereswaffena~t.and of ,the German Navy.,

b. Agencie~ in Zone Qf Operations

Control over occu~ied territory wa~,~n the hands of

the commander of the operational unit as long as the territory

was considered as inside the zone of operations. E special staff

(Heeresverwal tung). took charge of administrative tasks, vlhich

of course were directed according tq solely military consider-

ations. The economic activities consi~te~ chiefly in the

organization of the army transportation and the secur j.ng of local

supplies, as :1ell as the salvaging of raw materials, machines,

and other equipment. Industrial installations and public

utilities necessary to carryon military activitic:>s ','Jer02 'Jut'

int 0 opere.. tioil.. In case of retreat, materials and stocks . ,'ere

evacuated or destroyed. To accomplish these economic t~.s~s the

German 2.rmy set up special units, the army colloction squads

(Wehrmachterfassungskommando) and the technical battalions

'(Techn1sches Batta11on),under specialists called army economic

~ "leaders (Armeewirtschaftsfuhrer). The collection' sq Uads \-Jere

grouped into a~ricultura~ units and agricultural-technical units,

both of vlhich operate,p in the country, whereas .in factories

and to"nns the technical battalions were put into operation.
11

The Armament Commands (Rustungskommandos),until 1942 under

control of the OKH,also took a census of industrial ca'9acities,
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secured stocks of raw materials, transferred machinery to

Germany, etc. 1/

c. pivil Affairs Chain of Command

The division of occupied territories into areas under

supreme regional command comparable to the American 'theaters

of operations" was d'ictated by military consideratio~1s~ Such

areas therefore often extended across the b.oundaries of

occupied countries or covered only Dart of a country. In the

West, e.g., Belgium and Northern France formed one aroa; in the

Southeast, Sorbia formed at one time an area of its o~n,

w~s later included into the Southeast command, but still formed

a separate unit for purnoses of administration. The su~reme

military cOlTIm?,nder of slJ.ch an area acted as its military

governor (Milit~rbefGhlshaber). His staff contained expert

delegates of the Reich Ministries for Transportation,

Finance, Rai:i..roads, Post, etc. 2:/ Matters of nilitary government

(Militarver~altung) wero handled by his administrative staff

(VervJaltungsstab),distinct from the military staff (Komm2.ndostnb).

Tho ~.d[1inistr:'.tivo .sto..ff jr.s h8::'.dcd by the chiGf' of the

milit2ry administration (Milit~rvewaltungschef). The adminis-

trative section of the staff handled some economic matters (in

Belgium, e. g., transportation, fin~nce, road building, and

waterways), but most of the economic controls were centerod

in tho economic section (Wirtschaftsabteilung). In some

areas, such as Serbia, a high army or SS officer was ayDointed

as 'GenerE,l Commissioner for Economy (gefleralbevollm~chtigtor

f~r Wirtschaf"t,) • In France, a civilian headed the ec'o'nomic

scction. Thisw8.s divided into grou;:ls (Gruppo)" the nunber

of nhich varied according to the local needs. Usually to

11 According to reports of French delegation to German
Armistice Commis sion.
2/ Deutschland im Kampf, Propaganda Ministry, Berlin,
April 1940.
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simplify administration work, the section was org~nized

along thG lines of native con~rol agencies. The areo.

administrated by a military governor was oither divided into

severEtl milite.ry government dis tricts (MilitarvGrwal tung sbezirk)

or directly into territories under a superior field C01:1r:lo.nd

(Oberfeldkoi:ml':tndantur). The la tter were subdivided into ::-\re.:;.s

controlled by field commands (Feldkommandantur), district

comm~nds (Kreiskommandantur), and local commands (Ortsk08~2n

dannut) .. Division of the territory into such ~rOQS usually

f olloweq the boundaries of nocal governr;1Cnt bodias. The c Ol?1i!l3.nds

of the military districts and the superior field CODEands, :'.s

well 2.S so~e of the; fielj coomands, disposed of sto.ff '.lhich

handled o.dminis.trative· matters on behalf of· tho central

administrative staff and implemented the decrees of the nilit"ry

governor ~ith detailed regulations. Insofar as tho n:'.tive local

authoritios h~d to fulfill economic control fun~tions, such

activities devolved also upon th2 10'wer riiltit[\ry CODf:lands

which ~ero under orders of the military st~ff of the governor.

Some of tho groups of the .economic section in tho ~d8inis-

trativG staff of the military governor established field

offices of their own.

d. Transportation Authorities

Railroad oper~ting ~ropps attached to the German

field armies took charge of r~ilroads in the zone of oper~tions,

wheroD.s in the c.rmy rear zones railro.e.ds opera ted ~)y tho

military YJCre under Field Railv!ay COf.llnands (FeldeiBcnbiJ.hndirck.tibh~.

A Militd:r:y Transport Manageme;nt (Vfehrmachtsverkehrs

direktion) was set up for each territory under oilitaryadminis-
~

trntior. It had sections for railroads, inland ship'ing~ etc.

As a rule it confined its activities to the supervisionof the native
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railr02d corporations and other transport organizations,

which had to operate in accordance with German directive.s,

but it also ;,ubl ished regulations governing use of trans

portat±nn facilities.ll German traffic managers were appointed

from the r':-.nks of the army or the Reichsbahn to control the

the n~~~ve officials, Dhose hier~rchy was to some extent

duplicated. A similar metho~ of control wa? apnlied to the

regulation of motor transportation. In the terr·1..torics

incorpor~ted into the Reich and in the Eastern territories

under civil authority, railroe,ds were taken over by thG

Rej,cb~b2hn. In the appended terri torios railro,:,ds were

operated by 10c21 corporations, but transportQtion controls

were fnlly integrated into the Reich organization. In the

other countries under civil administration, control of

transportntion was placed inthhe h?nds of the occuDation

authority •

. iji:A:it~~y ~s.c ~f ~'3.11ryoq:c!.s and inland wa terVl[l.Ys not

operated directly by the military was organized uniformly

for Gerf;12ny nnd occupied territories. The Chief of Tr2ns-

portQtion in the OKH was the highest authority for all

military transport units. He received orders froD tho

Chief of Tr2nsportation in the orox and had to co-operate

with tho Air and Naval Forces,who were in addition repre-

sentod through li2ison officers in the larger transport2tion

units. The military transport agencies (Transportdienststollen)

were responsible for all matters concerning the use of

re.ihlClYS and in1<?nd waterways by the Armed Forces' nnd acted

as intermedio,ry between the military, 'the tr2.nsporti.'1. tion

ministry, and the railway authorities. There was no complete

sep~r~tion of military transport 2gencies within Greater

Ger~~ny froD those in occupied countries. The jurisdiction

II Verordnungsblatt of Military Governor in Belgium and
Northern Fr'-~nce, issue No.22 (Decree of 23 November 1940).
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of some of them, through subordinate units, oovered both

German and occupied territory.

The following types of agencies can be distinguished:

a) Military transport agencies of divisional status
(TIehrmachttransportleitung or Eisenbahndirektion) which
had jurisdiction within a certain area. A typical agency
consisted of the following sections: troop transport;
economic and supply transport; individual soldiers' trave:S~;
inland waterways; maintenance and construction; signals?
motor transport. Attached were l~aison officers of the
Air Force, the Navy, and ,the Org$nization Todt, and a
civilian representative of the Reichsbahn. In Paris,
there was also a section called the Arm~stice Branch.

b) Transport Command~ of regimental status
(Transportkommandantur), which were subordinated to the
1iyisional Ruthority and operated in a sub-area. They
were the basic units with which the German military units
had to deal in all transportation matters, for requisi~

tionifig of trains and cars, movement of troops, etc.
They forwarded requeststo the appropriate local_regional
rail\'Jay authorities. Their basic units '.'Jere similar to
those of the divisional authorities. They supervised the
native transportation organization and regulated its use
by the population, issued permits for motor transportation
of goods on long distance, etc.l/

c) Station Commands '(Bahnhofskommandantur) and Port Officers
(Hafenoffizier), wEo issued military orders at their
respective stations.

d) Railnav Transport Escort Detachments, Train Guard _[
Battalions, ~ similar units

Freight movement between the Reich and northern and

western countries was controlled throu~h individual licenses,

and a similar system was in operation covering all freight

movement in the Southeast.
II

The Fracht~nleitstelle Sudost

in Berlin, '-Ji th branch offices in seven Balkan cities, issued

permits and sti~u12ted route and time for each transport.l/

Transport in ocean vessels was under control of the Reich

Commissioner for Ocean Shipping , Gauleiter Kaufmann, 1ilhose

regional delegates the military authorities had to approach

when requesting transport facilities.

1/ Verordnun-R;sblatt of IIIIilitary Governor in France, issue 105.
(Decree of 19 JUly 1944).

,2/ Revaler Zeitung\ 20 October 1943.
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e. The German Armistice Commission

RESTRICTED

An Armistice Commission was set up in Wiesbaden to

regulate and control the execution of the Franco-German
"

Armisti.ce Convention of 1940. It cons is ted of a German

Commission i:vhich acted chiefly as an instrument through

which the Germans made demands on France, and a French

Delegation acting in an adv.isory canacity and as a liaison

office. The German commission acted under orders of the

German ~igh Command; it was headed by a general and staffed

by military and civilian p8rsonnel. Attached was a repre~

sentative nf the German Foreign Office, a joint representative

of the Delegate for the Four Year Plan_and of tha Minister for

Economics, and a representative of the Minister of

Transportation. The Commission consisted of an Armed Forces

Group and an Armament ana Economic Group; the 12tter set

up an Economic Delegation staffed by financial, trade,

and indust11 ial transport exports.

The German and the French delegRtions convened in

sub-commissions which were divided into a military and

political group and an. economic group, and staffed accord

ingly. Sub-commissions dealing ','lith finance, commercial

excho.nges, industry, petroleum, and merchant marine formed

the economic group, while quest10ns of armaments, ,inLnd

transport, and intercommunications ~erG handled by sub-

co~missions staffed by military or economic personnel

depending on which ~roup had a primary interest in the

matter under discussion.

The Germen Commission established three 1nspectorates

in French territory (North, South, and Africa) as VIGIl as

a number of field offices, controlling ocean navigC'.tion,
, . .

airports, armament plRnts, and war mRterial dumDs, etc.

A li,:;iso11 officer was attached to the German Commander in

France, and direct conti~t was also established ~ith the
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After occup2tion of the Vichy zone tho fQnctions of

the German delega tions were taken over by the militc'.ry

comm2.nder in Southern France. The Armament Control Inspector2: tos

were reorganized, renamed Armament Commands, and pl~ced under

"the Rustungs- und Beschaftungsstab (Armament and Procurement

Staff) Fr2ncG.

f. Administrative Personnel

In the administration of occuryied territoriGs the

Germ2n Army employed army officers and soldiers, army civil

servants (y{ehrmachtsbeamte), ,and civilians 'without such
II

special st2tuS (Sonderfuhrer). The work of a military

government official (Kriegsverwaltungsbeamte), espGci~lly

one of tho higher officials, or wnr administrators

(Kriegsverwaltungsrat), was considered highlY il11!,)ort ..nt.

Army civj.l servants were given the right to wear unif'orr~ls

and, in 1944, their status ,oms m?,de similar to thnt of a,~.my

officers. As a rUle, the Germans ap~ointed as Bar adminis-

trators specialists in administrative and business fields

who had g~ined previous experience in Reich ministries,

in economic chambers and organizations, and in priv2.te

business, fJ1'"',nuf?cturing, trading, 8.nd transport:ttj,on enter

prises. The Devisenschutzkomma.ndos, for exaJ:1ple, -:Iere

staffed by customs officials. Economic controls .~ere mostly

in the h~nds of these experts. In case of a change in tho

legal st~tus of a territory (such as the transfer of

administr:,tive powers from the milit:ry to the civil

administration), these experts stayed and continued \'Jorldng

under the new authority.

4. Reichskreditkassen

An import~nt instrument in tho financial exploitation of

occupied territories were the Reichskreditkassen
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amended on several occasions, to act as banks of the German

lished by a decree of 23 September 1939, subsequently

Army in occupied territories.l! The Central Office .

(Hauptverwaltung der ~) was an independent public insti

tution m~naged by officials of the Reichsbank and supervised

I
, I

estab-
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(Reich Credi t Institutions or RKK), which were

by a board ?f directors composed of representatives of. the

Minister of Finan~e, the ]Unister of Economics, the Armed

Forces, 2nd the German banking business. Local·RKK were set

up in almost every occupied country to act as agencies of

the Central Office. Their functions were specifically:

a) Issuance of RKK bills and coins, in denominations
of 50.,20,5, and 1 Reichsmark and 50, 10, and 5 pfennigs;

b) Collection of occupation costs from the native
governments;

c) BorrovJing of funds from local b:tnks of issue;

d) Acting as fiscal and transfer agent. of the German
armies;

e) Regulction of money and credit transactions in
occupied territories;

f) Conducting of regular banking business, such as
purchase and sale of bills, making of loans, receiving
of deposits, etc.

The general policies of the RKK were directed from

Berlin, Llnd their prof.essional staff 'las supplied in large

part by the Reichsbank, but within his particular area. the

military commander or civilian governor of an occupied

territory exerci$ed control over the RKK. The princinal

function of the RKK was to supply the advancing German

troops with RKK currency to pay for supnlies requisitioned

from prrLve.te m~ners and for local purcha ses of indivic1uo.l

soldiers. RKK money was declared legal. tender by a decree

of the .nilitary cornmander vlhich stiDulated a fixed rate of

exchange betr!een local currendy and occupation money.

17 Die ~, Berlin, 30 September 1942.
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As soon, hm'lever, as the German authorities 1Jere

able to dispose of an adequate supnly of local currency,

received ~~ a contribution or an advance through an agree-

ment nith the native authorities, they halted the is~ue of

R~~ currency and closed the existing RKK. A few agen~ies

rerllained open to act as liaison offices between the Germ8~n

forces and the local banking system. In this ca~acity

they acted as the recipient fdr occunation costs naid by

the native government, or contracted loans to fina~ce

German military expenditure in the country; they tr2nsf8rred

funds to and on behalf of army pay offices as .:lell as of

individual soldiers; and they also "purchased" at offici2.1

rates foreign currency and gold ~hich the Devisenschutz

ko~nandos discovered when opening safe boxes of enemy aliens.

In Denmank and Norway RKK currency was issued only by the

army p~y offices, and the establishment of R~K was unnecessary,

since' the banks of issue began to advance money to the

Germans' 'ithin a. short time after occupation of the country.

In Bost other countries of Western Europe similar 2gree-

ments VJere l'a ter n:::rnde while in BelgiulTl, Poland, Serbia,
and

Croatia,/Ukraine the Germans founded new central ballies to

supply them with local money.

RKK offices established in territories later

incorporated into the Reich were transformed into branches

of the Reichsbank, and RKK notes in circulation exchanged

for Reichsmarks. In only a few countries did the RKK

continue to operate, and, at. the time of the Nazi coll~pse,

R~( currency Bas circul~ting, partly as sole legal tender,

in the Channel Islands, in Montenegro/and in occuDied

Russia( thou;'h in the Ukrain,: a sep8ra te bank of issue i,"Ji th

a curroncy of its own was established). In tho B2lkan

80untries allied with Germany the RKK operc.ted only as a
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clearing and exchange office of the Germany Army, acting

as its liaison in financial transactions with the local

authorities. No RKK currency was issued there. In Italy

R~( notes were put into circulation shortly after the

Badoglio gover~ment signed its armistice with the Allies?

but a fAw months later the notes were withdrawn and German

military expenses covered out of Italian payments for

occupation costs.

The RKK was probably the agency which issued "Trans

fer checks of the German Armed Forces" (Y§rrechnungsschein

fUr g.ie Deu~sche VJehrmacht). This instrument, properly

called "nilitary traveller' s check'~ replaced in 1945 the

RKK notes in all transactions involving transfer of, money

on behalf of German soldiers changing station from one

occupied country to another.

The princ~pal asset of the RKK was a loan to the

Reich ar.1Ounting to approximately 9 billion Reichsmarks in

mid-1944. This was the countervaluG of ne~rly 3 billion

Reichsmark RIG( notes issued and 6 billion Reichsmarks of

local currency borrowed by the RKK on behalf of the German

Army. Other assets consisted of foreign funds received as

occupation casts but not yet actually spent by the Germans,
and of

and 'of snaller amounts of conmercial advances / Reichsbanlr

. and other balances. Its liabilities consisted of the

'CLl.rrency issued (RKK notes and coins and "canteen money") ?

of deposits in RIGC marks received on a commercial basis,

debts to foreign banks of issue, and debts to the Reich

for unspent occupation payments.
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The Germans considered the Czechoslovak, Polish, and Soviet terri-

tories oocupied cy ther:l as conquered for penlanent possession. Conse-

quently, these territories were either incorporated into the Greater

German Reich or nere adninistored as adjunct ten'itories (HebenH~nder)

alld colonies. T118 syster:1. of direct control was ostablished in the

economio field, but the Protectorate, the General Government, and the

Occupied Eastern Territories· eaoh represented e. distinct type of German

econonic penetration. The, character of the econonic con'crols established

by the Gerr.lans Ll the occupiod Ballmn countries r.16rits the consideration

or' operatior..s there as a t~rI'C of direct controls, although the Germans

were not planninr; to taku pornm:cnt possession of the ru[;ion.

In the Protocton:.t.:;, tho nativc:, autonomous adr.linistration

rota ined s orow vostie;es of solf-govvrnment in lJCOllOrlic r:m.ttors. The

Czech [.cencio<-, of courso, opere.ted under til() strict supervis iO:::1 of

G,..Jru.a.n offici.p,ls and t!10 scopu of th(Jir functions \:~.s vury much restricted;

in fact, they formod an oq.;nnic part of the e.duinistre.tion of tho Greater

GerrJan Reich fulfillinp; functions which in Gar:'lany i-,rcre ·G.ssir;nod to a

regional adninistration. Under the Nazi aeeis, ponetration of German

public and privato ellterprisos into Czech businc.:ss reachod ovenvholT:1inC

proportions intb_o fields of bankine;, transportation, and tLc h08.v~r

industr ios • Littlo penetrE\tior. '·ras offoc ted in 0.[,;1' iC\.11 ture, cor.rrnorce,

and most industrial brE'.nches outs ide of }luav~r industry. The industrial

productivo capacit~.r of" the Protectorate I'JaS, hO....;cv0r, not reduced under

German domination; indeed, it mig;ht even hE',ve been enhanced by the

expansion of; ivar industrios, espc..:cit-..ll~,r /.J.S e. result of UlU transfdr to

tho Protocton.'.te of bombed-out :)la.nts frou. the TIe ich.

Tho Polish and Russi~m tvrritorios had in GerTaan uydS thu character

of a fror.tiur ror;ion, availablo hnJ exclusively dostinod fOl' colonization

b:'l Gurr.lElns [·.nd their "racial" brethron. Th8 indi,i';enous Slavic popuh.-

tion "'las relogato.d to an inf0rior position. Under these circumstances
...,"

tho~w aroas had a Germm'l a(lr.linistrD.-~ion, althouGh in thu GC:1l0ral Government

a considore,ble ntU'.1bur of' Polish civil servantG HE-iS o~lployod. Only a very
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fO'f of thoso Polus, hmTOVC;l', had rcsponc,iblo posts. In the Occupied

3astorn Torritorius, Russians '\l..Jrc otrployed by tho adninistration only

in tho 1m'.' cectof;ories of jobs. .h:.tivo sclf-ac1r.linistrati0n in these

regions "iV.S orGanized on tho local, lovel only. Tho ocononic 1 ife of

both Polish and Russian territories ",-as fully and dir~ctly controlled by

GorT.lan agencios. Tho functions of trad0 associations, wherevor th0Y had

bc.:cn reestablished in accordanco 'iTitrl the GUl'T.1an corporative pat.torn,

wen) of sT.lall inportancc j in 1':.ost cases they noro domine.tvd by their

Gorr.lan T.lumOuys, if' nO:1-Gorn..'U1s U0ro e,dr.littod to partic ipE;'te.

?ublic prop.:Jrty b, toth rCf,Lms \7L8 tc.h..::1. ovor by thJ R.:::ich, but

thero was a nc.rl:ed dii"l"orunce in rUC2.rd to t:.:.; trv:.:.t::lUnt of' p:civnte

property lx}ti'lucn '-:.:10 Ge:1.vn:.. l Gov:.;rru.wnt and the occupivd Soviet arens.

In t:10 Polish tl-rritorivs, t::v R,.ic·l [l.ucl. GI.JIT.1[\.n fin.,s ['.nd indiviuunls

acqLl.irQu by nay or' confiscc.tion or rqCQ iVl;d in trusteosn.ip thos8 ustat(;s

ar.c. ;.lldustric,l cmturprisos 0\.'110d by porsons \lito 'fvre either rcbsont or

wer ..' r:ot <\;cof,nizod c.s Oi'mers by thu GCrTIs.n o.dninistrc.tion (uspecially'

Jc.YlS, l'er,0l"·i..;s of ":.:-:0 Reich."). PrivC'.tQ prop:;rty \·...c.s 0.1so confisc8.tod

if it V,Tf.lS (1cc1.D.rvd to be nocoGs~try in the public interest. In tho

occupind S,n'iut tOlTitories, hoY/over, the Reich (;st~~ulish(,)d itself 2.S

the
the successor of/Soviot ste.to c.nd as the; O1'VD.er of 'all industrial..and

landed propurty. Conn:lCrcial Clnd inJustr~al enterprises (except sr.mll

shops in tho Ba.ltic countrics) \',01'0 opon. tud for thG account of tho

Roich by Gcrna.n trust'Jesj q;ricultul"c.l l:;,ncls ·....0rIJ cultivf~tod as state

or colloctiv8 f£:rTlS by Gorru:.~·1 L.dl.linistra.tors, or in sow... r<3Gions p!'l.rtly

by native tcm·.nts. Gorr.1C'.n bus inoss firm; vmre pror.risCJcl tho. t c.fter tho

i','D.l" thl.JY ,;ould c.cq1.lirc owners;'lip of vnt..;rprisos no\! opere.tod by th0n;

G';..1n:l~'.l1 scttL.n·s ncre pronisud thc.t the lc.nd ':;ould be divided Ol!lonf, th0m.

Thus in Polish £'.roo.s, only corte.. irl tYP0S of property war\.; confiscc.tEJd in

tho interost 01' Gon.1D.n or pr i vette ormon.:, whila in th::J Soviet lc.nds the

Roich i tsulf ueco.no tho Oi'ffiOr of proport~r, :mplo:ring GerT.'Ln firms to

r.r£1naljE: enturprisos "mero it Vias required.

Thoro ~~s ('.lso a difference in regard to policies edoptod for these

two reGions in r.rf,tters of industrial production. It \'/as intended that
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both countries would r.mnufacturc ",nl:,' such goods as
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~wuld not. compete

with the products of Reich industrios. In th(; General Govornment, how

ever, conSUT,lor goods industrios, on tho whole, cO~ltinuud to operE'.te.

Industries in occ1lpied Russ ia, on the other hand, lvore directed tovrard

production of raw and sen:imanufc.cturod naterials for use in tho Reich

a::1.d, as ['. rul~, V!Jro not ()mplo~'cd in turninG out goods for 10c0.1 consump

tion.

1::1. tho fO·l.lo ....iing P£'.f,os, Gornc.n ocononic controls i:-l the Protuctorate

and the Gone:rn1 Govurm.lOnt Lro briofly doscribed and SOrl,) attontion is

givon to Germe.I! acbinictn:.tion of tLe occupicc! D['.lkc.n countrbs vrhore

thl: Gerr."cm aut:.lori tiiJC assw:wd diroct control of ccononic natters,

al thouGh thes .. couIltriofi 170~'() :-lot cons iclerod pr.rt of the Groator Gerr.lCln

RrJicll er of' ~ ts colonic-J or.1pire. Host n.t-tontion is po.id to tho structure

of oconomic controls in the occupied Soviet lancs, i...ecr..uso it Vlf.S in

th"s .. t'Jrri.torios tk\t tho Gorn.".ns full~r dovclopud theil' pnttorn of

Colo~lia::' ao±:.tinls·cn:,tion, vritl::;ut regard to principlos or fOrI.1S of intor-

:i1t\.t iop.u.L !nY".

2. T:,0 FrotectorE'.tc of BohemiD.-i.jorc~vif.

a. Tio Bo.sic Ln1~

HitL)r's Decree of 16 Uarch 1939 establishing -:'11e Protectorate y
declarod it pe.rt of the GroE'.ter Gen.:an Reich n.nd pl8.c,:d at. its he8.d a

Reich Protector (Reichsprotektor)j in the econrn~ic field, the Protectorate

was to exorcise its autonomous rights ·chroue;h itc OWE oreans, v.hich vrore

to oper~~to, hanover, in £''.).11 8.ccoru vrith the nuods of tho Reich. The

Heich Protector, ~\S c1eLJgo.te of tht; Reich GoYorrlJ.lcnt, could voto all

£'.utonor.10\.tS nor.su.reE> uhich arpoarod hf.rr.Sul to the Reich, D..ne in urcent

cases C.Juld issue ordors required by the COr;JlOn i~1torost. The Reich

v·ras furthor onpo17ered by tho Decree 1;0 issue 1D..17S valid for the

Protectorntc insofar as the connon interest roquired. Tho Reich YJUS

to havo direct supervision over transportation c.ncl connunic8.tions. It

uas to handle foreir;n rolations of the Protccto:cnte in tho cconouic

field; the Protectorate, rllOreOV8r, ViP.S in the custons union Ylith the

y Ru"ichsgesetzblatt I, ~85. (Cited horea.ftor as RGBL.)
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and War Production had jurhdiction over rmT matorinls £.n0. industrial

production in the Protectorc.te.
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A le.tor Hitlc;r <2ocroo, tLc.t on Concontn,tion of the V/[tr Econony

The Protectorate "las £I.1so c.ffoct8d by Dr. Josoph Goobbols' aut:lor-

Reich and ,']£',8 ',mdor tho Roich's custons c.uthority. Germc.n currency ':c.s

to bo lo[;e.l tendor in tho ProtClctOi"rtto, t,t a rate fi:wd by tho Reich

of 2 Soptor.1bor 19-;:3, ?:.! stipul£'.tod that tho Roich Hinistry for AnMLlOnt

ity as Dolegcto for tlw 'i'otcl War Effort. Goobbels, honever, did not

issue docrees diroctly a?plic~Lle to the Protcctorc.to, blt the Gornan

Pinister of ste.te for Eohoni:.:-1.Iorr.vic. prepnred instructi:ms in accord-

c.nco ,'rith tho diroctives recoived fraT.: Goeblels. This form of action

vrc.s· cons idorod nocoss2.1';-;' il-;. vio'a of the C'.utonoTilous pos i tion of tho

~otoctorc.to. ~

b. The 1,ct'1ods of Control

To c[\rry out thecc be.s ic la\';s, cconor.:.ic controls Horo orgc.nizod

in tho 1'011 o·~!in.r:; wr,ys:

(1) A nUlabor of Roich ocononic D.goncics 2.nd orgc.niz0.tions operated

directly in the Prot<.Jctornto.

(2) Tho Reich Protector, tho Gorr:lD.n 1.lbistor of stc.te nnd his

subordinr.ted ne;encios e;~ercised direct £'.uthority in the r.1on) import£'.nt

economic mattors.

(3) Gerr.lD.n officic.ls supervised and dirocted tho autonomous

u&Jinistr~tion in those oconooic fiolds in cllich it hnd jurisdiction.

In addition, control over the Czech ::.cJ.I:linistrc;tion genero.lly wt'.s exor-

cised throup;h the c.ppointnwnt of Gorrmn of'fici£tls to key positions in

the c.utonomous q:;oncioG. These officials hold corresponding posts in

both tho Czech tHlr.linistrr.tion e,nd the GOrJ:lD.n Hinistry of Stl.... to which

r0sultud in t'. conpleto il:togn:.tion of P:cotoctorute controls with Reich

controls. '1'ho autononous pO\!ors of tho Czech £'.Jninistrr.tion ....rero thore::-

foro only noninal.

1/ RGBLe I, 529.Y Deutsche Volksiirtschaft, 1 Uovonber 1944.
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c. Gorman Age~ci8s Opor~tinE in tho Protectorate

ChiE:f nT,lOne; t:lO Heich r'.g:oncies operatin£; diroctly in tho Protector

ate was the Reich l.1ir.istry for Armanel1t and '.';8.r Production, headed by

Albert Speer. This :linistry assuned diroct control ovor armar:wnt produc

tion in the roe;ion, functioning through tho Arnamont Inspuctor for the

Protectorate, the 1.rmc.mont Cornnancls in Pra.[~uo (\nd Brno (Bdlnn), and th0

regional delogate! of tho E[',in Corllr.littoes and Ring;s.

Tho contn: 1 "bcdy of its controls in tho Protoctor(~to wc.r industry

Vir.'.S thuArmc...T:J.'1nt. Cornnission. Tho hoad of this COEl.l11ission was tho Arma.TIwnt

Inspector j othc: r rrJ.om'cc;rs ·,·':.;rG tho (Gorn~.n) J:,;inistor for ~conor,lics o.nd

Labor I tho Ch5 Jf of tho Off'ico for Public Contracts, f'.ncl tho Armo.mont

Ch:'of (:1u.d cf t:,o rug:'onc-.l d':Jlogntos of Spoor's Comnittoos ftud Ril1E;S),

,\h 0 8.t the s .~r.l.o t:'..r,l') '\,C.S Pl"OS ic.~ont of tho Contrr.l As S oc ia t ion of Industry

in '"he; Prot .Jctora.to. Sp00r 1 s dirvct represonto.tivo in tho Protoctorate,

m01'CO\'cr, . :~'.f', ,-ls0 r. merllbur of the ArmE'..li1ont Comhission.

By roors[mizo.tion of the. controls ovor industric.l production in

1944, Spe 3r 1 s 1,1in is try, nctinr; now throue;h tho r.lodium of tho production

comnittoc s, "lso rocoivod po'liOrS over industries mD.nuf'o.cturing e;oods for

civilian consumption. Evontunlly, tho production co~~ittoos 'I~ro

merged yfith tho ocononic groups in the corporo.tivc orr;o.nizr.tion of tho

Protectoro. to industr~r, res well c.s vlith tho r"giono.l r'f;oncios of Speor' s

Mr,in Comr,Iittoos nnd Ring;s. 1/ By virtUG of thoso notions, concontrC', tiQn

of cconomic control he,d thus proGrossed ovon further the·.n in the Roich

propor.

Tim ,ProtoctorE'.to industries wero LlCorpon.ted into tho so-cnllod

super-c~l.rtols, which oxorcisod r;ovornnont controls [md Vloro thus under

direct control of tho GCli1C,.ns. Tho shoe industl'y we.s unch;r the juris

diction of tho GelilOinschc.ft Schuho, c.nd tho glo.ss industry w::~s controllod

by tho Gomeinschd't Gbs.

Tho most importD.nt 10cr.1 Gorru'.n E'.(;ency in tho Protoctora to '-oI::.S

tho Gorr.mn llinistr~r of Stc.to,rl"hich h£\d savore.l dopc.rtHcmts dCE.lin€; VIi th

oconor:1ic mattors. Tho Dopr~rtr:lCnt for Economics nnc1 Lnbor oxorcisod Reich

1/ Neua ZUr.her Zaitun~ Zurich l 15 January 1945.
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supervision over the &utonomous econonic adminis+-r~tion, including banking

and currency; the Department for Food Supply ~nd Agriculture exercised

supervision jn the ngricultur~l f~olds; the Depnrtment of Finance super

vised the Pr)toctorate fin~ncio.l o.d~linistr~tion ~nd diroctly administored

customs, oxr.ise taxes, o.nd Reich mor.Lopolies; the Depo.rtmont for Tro.ns

port~~tion s uporvised tro.nsportr,tion. Atto.chod to tho lD.tter depo.rtmont

wore tho C)mmissioner for Local Traffic and tho Commissionor for ~ater

\ffiYS, both delegates of tho Roich agoncies regulating transportation.

Tho following oconOT.lic control [ceenc ios operating iri tho

Protoctorr.to were dirc·-:::tly respons iblo to tho Gornnn Binistry of StQte ~

C08.1 Control Office; Conr.:issioncr for Potroleur.l Industry; Conmissioner

for Hachinory Production; Corill;lissioner for Hotor Trnnspor~o.tion; Import

o.nd E;~port Offico for Agriculturo.l Products; Contro.l Offico for Public

Contracts; Corulissionor for Consuners' Cooperative Associo.tions.

d. Czech Autonomous Agencios

In the Qutononous governnont 0stablishod for the Protectorate, D.

number of ministrios 0.00.1 t with economic r.lo. tters. Those ministrios

included: Tho Ministry of Economics o.nd Lo.bor; the Ministry of Agricul

turo [Cnd Forostry; tho Ministry for Transportntion nnd COT;1T:lUnico.tions;

the !':iinistry of Fino.nco; and tho Supremo Price Control Office.

Tho Ministry of Econonics r.nd Lnbor was honded by 0. GerBo.n

officio.l, in whoso ho.nds woro conturcd r.lost of tho econ~~ic controls not

hr.ndled by Roich r,g;oncios. Ho sorvod o.s li~·.ison officor bet....roen tho

Reich T;linistri(;s hr,no.linc economic T:lnttors o.no. tho Protector~te institu

tions. This Hinistry i~.S concornod wi"i:;h domostic 8.nd foreign trado,

industry (oxcept production), .currency, bnnking, insurance, und lc,bor.

Att8.chod to it vlns 'the Control Offico, "hich organized tho distribution

of ra~ Lmtorial (except coal and oil), o.s well us tho production nnd

distribution of industric.l goods. In 1944, honovor, o.s occurred in the

Reich, control of the distribution of raw mr,ttlriF.,ls p.nd industrial pro

duction ,~.s transferrod to sovor~l production cor.~ittoos headed by

industrialists cmd dircctod by tho Spuor Ministry. Tho Control Offico

retainod the flu1ctions performod in tho Reich by tho v~rious Reichsstollen

m;STIUCTED
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Id.ud thoir regional agents. In fact, the Reichsstellen ,vere represented

in the Control Office through special delegates. y In ganon',l, the

Mini'stry of Economics and wbor functionod both 8.S Gau BCOllO! ~ic Chanbor
of the--

cmd £'.S rogionc..l Labor Trustee for tho territory/Protoctoro.to.

Tho l:inistry of Financo, !teo.dod by 8. Czech can,or official, loviod

all direct taxos but collected only a part of the indirect tuxes, becauso

the Hinistl'Y of St,'."Co colloctGd customs dutios 8.nd certE,in excise ta.xos

and e,c1.:".linist0red all .goVliJrl1l11ont monopolies. Taxntion in the Protectorate

wus r.dapted tQ tho Roich po.ttorn. Tho Llinistri0s for Agriculture rmd For-

cstry, [md f()r Trc.nsportr·.tion c.nd Cor:lr.~unicl.ltions,Horo iW::'.dod by Czuch

Hinisters, tho Suprune Price Control Of':Cico by n Ge'rHr.n officio.l. ;"11

thoso o.gcncios nere dir'0c"tod rend sup\,;rvisocl by tho 1.Iinistl'Y of stato.

G. Finuncittl Control ['end Exploit;~tion

IrJJr.h.Jdktely c.ftur opc~pc.tLm of PrD.F;Uo by Gf;~rwm troops, the

N£'.tional Bunk of Czochoslovo.kio. \'l['.S put under control of f, RG ichsbank

COI!lIilissiOl:\Jr. Gold ['.nd forei§:;n exchange resurves of th8 Gank ,"Tore

takon ovor by tho Roichsb8.nk so fe.!' c:.S tho Allied blocl:o.de pernittoG.

such op<";n".tions. Foreign exch[:ngo .trc.nsc,ctioHS of the ProtGctoncto wero

now c[~rri:.~d out throuGh RBl"l in, aspec ially tlilouCh tho Gorman Clenring

Bunk.

Gonnun curr0ncy 'Ii"l:',S IlI:~d8 logo.l tender in the Pr,)Gectorc\te o.t the:

ra.te of one rGichsl:u;~rk to ten crOi'Jl1s. (1'ho nonimll '\fe,lUG of the crown

Wf.S slightly incl'eD.secl to £'.djust it to the nC'l'{ pf.rity.) Since the

excho.nJ~e n-.te r;ro2.tly ovol·vf.lued the reichsr.mrk, GerTilD.n purchases in

the Protector[lte 'vTere increc.sed. FU1'tl~err:wre, custous ".nd exchc..nr~e

bo..rriers botween the Reich nnd the Protector£'.to woro nbolished, "hic1!

further con't.l'ibuted to the incn)[,se of o):ports to tho Roichrithout

corresponciinp; i.nports into the ProtectorClte. As a result of theso fnctors

the price lovel in Boher,lia-Moravic. soon rose to reach purity vrith

Gonw.n prices; when this occurred, wagos unci prices WEH'e put under

strict control by the s~,me netJlOds f~S used in the Reich.

Tho Pl'otoctoro.to did not ~lcquire clonring be.luncos in reichsnc.rk

1/ DeI' Heue Tc.d?1rr.:.Guo, 15 Decomber 1942.
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currency but obto.ined n.thcr GerrilC,Yl Gov8rru.~ent paper £'.11d bo.lo.nces \lith

Gon:lc,n b£'.n1-:s. This situ. tion nppli0d spucifically to tho Ibtiom,l Bank

of Bohenia-1.1orc..vic., ~fhich by the ond of 1944 c~cquired claiTilS o.p;e,inst tho

Hoich tote·.ling 55 billion CrOYffiS. It \l<1S £'.lso true of thO cOErr.torciC'.l

banks in the Protectornto, ;.lost of \Thich wure controlled by Gon-lo.n banks,

o.ud to the so.vinf;s bo.nks c,rld credit coopon:..tivos, which Hero compulsorily

o.tto.ch0d to the Gorme,n bmlldng systEm. Lnd forced to dopos it 0.11 ci\sh

resurves in tho Ruich. The Reich c..ssossud upon tho Prot'Jctorute 0. we.r

contribution, tho so-c£.l1od r.lO.triculr.r f;;c (1.it.trikul£'.rr;Lbtlhr); its amount

Vfns not c:iisolosod but it i::. l,:nm:rl th:::.t tho Pr\JtGcti)r~:t,; :;ovcrm.lCnt he.d

to issue lc.rr;e loc.ns to finance tho ?ayr.!':mt,o.l th,)U;h l'ogulo.r tax revenue

WetG hir.;h o.ncJ. curront uxponses restrictud.

Tho Protector~:.tu 's contribution to the: Ruich in fim:.rwio.l tUTiS

cons istod hOWDvor not only in tho Llc.triculr,r fuo, but o.lso. in the con-

Sidcrable o.r.lOunts laaned by its bo.nks to thu Reich. Sir.lilo.rly c.s in the

Roich D.nd ill ~.ll occupied countrius, currency circulc.tion in the

Protoctoro.to incroo.sed at o.n D.ccolori\ting pD.CO during; tho '.-Jar; it roe.ched

(includini::; cUlT0nt D.CCl)unt dupos its \;ith tho cOl1tn!.l bo.nk) 48 billion

oroyms by th0 ond of 1944, as compLred "lith only 7 billion cro....ms for the

much lr~rgur torritury of Czechoslovu':ia l..;fore tho \vc,r.

f. Other I.reans of Scononic Cuntrol

Br,nking, industry, tntdo, c'.ud ['.[;riculturu in tho Protectoratu

wero ·org£<.nizecl into cOT.1pulsory corporr.tive i~ssoci~.tivns a,~cordinb to

tho GCHTlC.n pc.t~(Jrn. Y The vitrious orgclizLtions, [\s a rulo hee.dod by

Gerrl£.n m.tim1[,ls rosidim; in :Coh(miL-IIor[1"vi~, sorvad r.:.s econonic control

[t~~uncios c.s in toLe Ro ich. Tlwro \foro ~0ven central c.s s oc ie. tions carres pond-

inG to the Ruich Groups. Th,..)su seven c.ss\)ci2.ti.)ns wore, ir.. turn, divid<Jd

into Econonic Groups, Tn'_do Gl'OUpS, c..nd Sub-Eroups.

Agriculturo ,~s orgr.nized into provincial, district, Qua local

D.ssociE'.tiuns, forning togethor the: 1 ~ socitltion .)f h~;ricultUl'0 nnd Forestry

for Bol~oL1ic.-Horavi£'.• ?:! Con~rol of distribution of food tend feeds wns

1 Decree on Org[~:::1izntion of EconoT11Y, 2;5 Juno 1909 (Col1uction of Czech
lmrs No. 168).?:! Decroe of 22 L.uF,ust 1942 (Collection Df Czoch lo.vrs No. 294).
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in the hands of nine Bohemian-Horp.viun i~ssociations for, respectively,

CG.ttle und !.:cat, Hilk and Futs, etc., fully corrcspondinf, to the Central

?1nrkcting j~ssociations in the Ruich.

Penetration of Gerraun business firms into the Protoctoro.te I~S

assisted by German agencies, by leeal und illeeal neans, omploying

aryanizc.tion of Jewish property, transfer of onterprises ovmod by the

Czech Governnent, sales under duress, etc. ~ll Protectorate banks, "ith

one exception, beccJne affiliutcs of GerntJl banks, which thus a.cquircd

control of a gl'CC.t many industriul enterprises in the Protectorc..te und

Vlere c.ble to take over Czech po.rticip::-.tions in foreign b:mking, especic.lly

in the ~lkans. The most import~nt Czech enterprises in the field of

heuvy industry and ~rmanent production (e.g., Skoda, Pro.gue Iron, Bralln

$rno) iJraaments) Iwre tc..ken over by the G8ring ~nd other German combines.

Czech ovmership in other industrial branches was, hovrover, not much

affected apa.rt fron tho tn.nsfer into Gerrum or collabon.tionist hands

of Jewish-ovmed qnterprises and those ownud by "onomios of the Reich."

The GerLmn penetration into banking also hud its effect upon bank

controllod enterprises.

3. The General Goverruaont

a. The Basic Principles of OrgQniz~tion

The Polish territories conprising the General Govonment ,:vere not

considered p€'.rt of the Groater Gcrmr.n Reich but were adninistorod by

tho Reich and in its o;~ interest us a separate economic und administr.a

tive unit. The Polish population Ims forced by Q rigid scheme of direc

tives and orders to produce the rosults desired by Germany. j~ completely

Gorman administration Ims s~t up for the Genoral Government, in which all

important functions were in Gorman hands .. whilo the native personnel was

us.od only for technical ass ignmonts £'.nd for tasks of 8. strictly local

scope.!/ The German staff i'ms drawn from the ranks of civil servants,

luv~ers, econoMists,'businessmen, and priv~~e employeffi in the Reich.

Legislation in the Generul Government, accordin~ to Hitler's Decree

of 8 October 1939, was the prerogntivo of the Ministerbl Council for

~ }~ax du Prel~ Dus Generalgouvernenent, W~rzburg, 1942, p. 52.
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Reich Dcfens~, of the Delegate for tho Four Year Plan, and of the

Governor General, but t:lere ware onl~r very fevr instances in which the

first t~Q"of_~hese Reich authorities issued decrees directly applicable

in the Goneral Government. The Governor General vms directly responsi-

ble to Hitler c.nd i''Ir.s 8. mer.J.ber of the Reich cc.binet. In econo:nic matters

he received directives froD the highest Reich agencies in chc.rgo of

econoT.lic matters, including particularly G1:3ring as Delegate for tho Four

Year Phm, who issued genoral directives for the gUidance of the economic

administr2.tion, and the Reich Hinister for Econonics, vrho in oach pn.rticu-

In.r instance authorized the Genoral Goverm~ent n.drninistrc.tion to con-

elude trn.de ~nd clcn.ring agreemonts ~~th othor countries.

b. Roich AgoncicB

The Delegc.te for tho Four YQ[~r Plnn'vre.s appointed to direct the

economic exploitation of the Goneral Govcrnr.J.ont; he nominated the Governor

Gcnernl as his doputy. During the first period of occupation a scparate

Office for tht;) Four Year Plan "lifUS set up in the rer;ion; its functions were

later taken over partly by the Geno"rnl Government ndr:linistre.tion, pc.rtly

by the Econonic Council" of the Genernl Govornment. "};./

The Reich Hinistry for i ..rmumcnt ['.nd '[r,r Production exercised

direct control over GenerE'.l Government plants ong£'.ged in armc.mont pro-

,que t iC)ll, ope![Lting through the 1..rT.1£'.ment Inspector£'.te in Cracow and the

subordinated ll.rm£'.ment Commn.nds in ('..rfloov':, Wtxrsaw, [md Lwow. The I:.iinistry

also had supervision over public construction work, through the

Technical Office at Cracow. Vii th these oxceptions all Reich controls

over the General Goverm:wnt economy were channelled through tho offices

of tho G8varnor General.

c. ~gencies of the General Govormaont

The General Government adrninistration consisted of c. central

administrative authority (called Regiarung des General~ouvernemonts) and

of regional agencies. Economic matters were handled in tho centrnl

f'..gency by tho Economic Departr.lent , the Department of Food and i ..gricul-

turo, tho Forestry Deparu~ent, and tho Finance Departnent. A special

1/ Decree of 31 July 1940 (Verordnungsblatt fffr df'..s Generalgouverncmont,
- 1940, I, 233).
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section in the Economic Dopc.rtI'i1Ont orgtmized and supervised tho adr.linistro.

tion of prop0rty held in trusteeship; other sections in the Dopo.rtment

supervised the aomr~odity control offices.

The regional administn.tive agencies he.d corresponding offices

to talco caro of cconor.lic r.le, tters • The chief of £t torritor ial aru,lin

istrc..tive agency, however, Vias in full chc.rge of all functional c.gencies

in his aroa. These agencies were considored as his advisory and

oxocutive organs. There was no diroct chO-in of connand connecting the

lower and the higher functional D.~0ncios, ~~th the excoption of tho ruil

road and postal aili~inistrD.tions.

The Fino.nce Departr.lont c.doinistored the system of taxation (bused

on Polish and SOLlO new Gorr:u:m legislation), custOJ:'lS duties, and the

nonopolies \/hich supplied the grec.tur part of public ruvonue. The

state r.lOnopolios vvere the pc.rticular concern of the General 1.Ic.nngoI!lent

of Monopolies, a section of the Finc..nce Dopr·.rtnent. y The Roich also

collocted 0. defunso contribution fror,l tho Gonorcl Goverru71.ent, tho amount

of which is not knO\vu.

The Eastern Rnilvmys (Ostbc.hn) (organized by the Deutsche Reichsbahn)

c..nd the Gorr.~n Eastern Post Office (Deutscho Post aston) (organized by the

Deutsche Reichspost) both formod parts of the General Govcrnr~ont o.dr.linistra

tion but had territorial organizfltions of the ir ovm, in ,.hich the local

o.gencies vrore directed by the higher agencies.

d. Currency and Banking

The General Govcrnraent formud a separate curroncy area divided

by an exchange line from the Reich. Its currency in zlotys vm.s issued

by a Gerrl~n-croated Bank of Issue (Emissionsbank) in tho Genoral

Government orgc..nizcd as a section of the Genural Government adr.~inistra

tion. Tho new Bc..nk Wf,S staffed by Polish nationals workin~ undor super

vision of u Gorman supervisor. Tho now zloty repluced both tho former

Polish currency &nd the Reichskruditkassen notes circulating during the

first period of occupation. Foreign oxch~nge dculi~gs were controlled

through the Foreign Exchange Office £illd in large pert settled through

!I Decree of 1 November 1939 (Vcrordnungsblatt.1939, p.27).
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the Clearing Institute ,both s0cti,ms of tho Foreign Exchnnge Dep~·.rtnent

in tho Generf'.l GOV\3rnr.lCnt e.clninistr~tion. Exchc.nGe licenses issued .by

tho Gcnorr.l Goyornnont c.gencies were recognized as vo.lid pernits by the

Reich authorities c.nd vice versa. The Gonen.l Governmont Clearing

Institute opcn~tod through thu Gcn-:lc..n Clc[~rin~ Bank in Berlin. Until'

1 Doce~uor 19~2 the GGnoral Governr.lont i'ornud Q custo~s [troD. sopc..rc..tod

froD the Reich by n. custOJ.,s lin'-l; n Decree of 20 Hovonber 1942, 11Ovrovor,

abolished inport. dutiLls or:- coods coning fron the Roich f\nd othur GtHnc..n

occupied territorios. ~

Ba~ks. in the Gcnorc..l Govcrnr.lent uoru s~pcrvisud by the Bank Super

visory "·..gancY,hended by tho sene Gorn:'n officinl "mo ncted as supervisor

of tho Bank of Issue. T1:1e Polish bnnks in the Gener['.l Governnunt wero,

thorofor\3, loft in oxistence, but Gareau bn~ks sot up br[1.nch~s which

bec[~r.1e dor.linc.nt in tho credit bus incs s • III the insurancE:: fiold, honevor,

only tvlO Polish conpanics, both of 1!hich had boon Gormnn-01med bef.)re

1919, l'rore r.llowecl to continuo operc..tions. Gornnn ~~d hustria.n cOJ~pnnies

took over ~,ll oUwr insura.nce bus ines s •

e. Industri!:'.l f ..nd rcgricultural controls

Production Lnd distriLution 0f Dldustrinl T.la.torials ~nd.nnnufnc-

turod coods "ras directed by Cor.:r,lodity Control Offices for,'ling pc.rt of

the :Ccononic Dep<'.rtll,cnt. They he.d functions cO!ilpe.rr.tle to those of tho

Gern.."1.n Reichsstellcn bofore tho SpuIJr l.iinistr:r t.)ok oyor production

controls in the Reich. The needs of tho Rcicll nere decisive for tho

policies of tho Conr:.odity Control Offices. Tho Polish oil inc'ustry .'res

controlled by n Spocic..l Cor.lr~issioncr. FurthorLoro, £'. privc.te Gon.,e.n

CJrporr.tion, rc subsidic~ry of the Kontinuntr~l1)l .i,.G., 1'I~'.S forr.wcl by soverr.l

Germnn oil combinos to ongr,;,:o in the exploitc.tion of oil fields in Poland

and, l~tqr, the m(r~ine. Tr~do in oil products ,rus Dcde ~ nonopoly of

the General Govormlent.

Agriculture '·I2.S under the jurisdiction of the Depfl.rtoont of Food.

and l,[';riculturo, vrhich on£~r.ced in crop plmu:inL, supervised the collection

of 8.griculturC'.l products, :.'.<.lr.-.inistc;rod confiscf.ted est:'.tos, supcrvisud

~ KBlnischo Zeitung, 24 Dec00bor 19~2.
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farms in private hands and agricultural coopcrE.tive associations, etc.

J Head Office for lianugoraent of Estc.tes Wi-,S l"tJsponsibltJ for trustee

uc1r.linistrt'.tion of confiscated and nbandoned estc.tcs; it operutod through

r~ far-flung regional orE;t'.nizc,tion. Collection and distribution of

agricultural products Ylns in tho hnnds 01 tho Contl'ul ~\griculturul

Bureau, comparable to the GOl'mc.n Roichsstellen; it had bnmch offices

0.11 ovor tho country opornting Vii th tho help of tho fc..l'1~lCrS' coop(Ju,tives.

If the established quotas w'ore not de 1 iverec1 by Uw fr:.l'Iaors, tho Germans

rosorted to randor'l confisc£'.tion.

The corporative organizc.tivn of the ucoll.ony in the General Govern

nont consisted of a Central Chaxlber £'nd four District Chambers, each of

which vms divided into four functional sections: industry £-.nd trv.de,

ngriculture, forestry, and Inbor. Thos~ s{)ctions, in W-~n.J ,f0ro sub-

dividod into groups. L.ttachod to tht: Chnnbers woru ForuiEn Trade

i..goncios a.nd Contrc.l Offices for Public Orders. Sclf-.~,dr.linistn.tionof

bus inos s was used only in c. 1 inited degree ns Cd:1 instrument of govorrunant

control.

f. Sequestration of Property

Inclustrinl and cormurcicll enturprises in th0 Gcmer[ll GovGrnuont

wore to 0. Inr80 uxtant tc.kon ovor by thv GernLns, partly by the Genen.l

Govornr.lOllt c.dr,lir.istrf'.tion directly (Which organized f,)!" that purpose tho

Enturprisos of the Gunerc.l GovorrullEmt Corporc.tion) (Harko dus GenorE'.l

gouvorner.lCnts), partly by GornLn firms which sot up branch or subs idiary

fims in thv r8gion. To induco Germo.r. businuss to ostnblish itself in

tho G::merc.l Govornment, GenlE.n. i'il1.1S Hal'e considured t.S Gurrri[.~n sutjocts

and vwre govorned by G()l'"m8.ll lEnl, even if thCJir lU[;L~l S0[',t vms in the

Gonornl GJvernnont.

Confn.sc£\tion 8.nd sequ'Jstn.tion of priv!.~to prop<..":rty VIt'.S conducted

all Do vnolese.le sc~lc; it wc.S diructvd by the Trustee l'~ganc~r Division

(;~btcilu~g Trcuhnnc'..stelle) of the Gcnerc..l Gov0rUr.lent c,dr.linistrc.tion, ';;ith

field oj. fices sup,;n'vis il"l£; ·~!10 1'cnillistn:.tors appointed fOl' individuc.l

enterprises. This ::J(;ction wr.s or:'t;inc.lly [, field office of thu

Hnupttrouhc.ndstnllG Ost in Burlin orgcmized undor c;hu Four Yu['.r Ph·.n. y
1/ Garhlt.; Decree of 1 lJovGnbt.:r 19~9, Deutschc!' Ruic!lsa!lzoigor 1939, No. 260.
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The Trustee i..gency Section took over proporty of owners ';ho 0 i thor YTeru

absent or 7uro not recognized by the Gorr.~n ~ilili~istr~tion, ~ll property

of tho Polish st€1.te f.nd othcr public bodies, [~nd c.1l proporty mmod by

Jei"TS in Polc.nd. In !'.ddition, privnto property of non-Jens 1m.S sequcs-

tr~ted by net of the district chiefs in ngreement with thu hca~ of the

Trustue J'~cncy if sO'luustrntion 'i'1[,S declE'.r'ld to be necossary in the

public inbrcst. Tho property of tho Polish stE'.te vrns trr..nsferred to

tho Genornl Govornr'lOnt; Jewish property v:::~s sold outright. Tho Germa.ns

sot up c. Corporction for Liquick.tion of Trustuc Propcl'ty (TrouhnndvcrYlcr-

tungs GobH) to dispos<; of confisc[~tc(: property by vr..y of sc..l::: or lor.so.

4. Tho Soviot Territorios

n. Gcnernl Principlus

In tho occupiocl Soviet tl;rritorics, vihich included t~1.i., farner

Bc.ltic stc.tcs, governmentc..l c.ut;lOrity W::'.S exurcisod by the Gornnn ;~rmy

as lonG cs tho front line 1"Jrl.S noc.r, r..nci Vl::\S trf.'..nsferrod into tho hcnds

of Gorno.n civilic.n ngcncies ,"[hon this St8P soaned \·;!'.rrnntec by the progress

of' the arr,ies. The orgc.niz::>.tion of economic controls under both types
, .

of nclministrntionwns, ho~over, to 0. large oxtcnt identiccl ~nd so woro

the Hocsures put into operr.tion. The uniformity :)f policios, r~lee.sur8s,

E'.nd org£lniu,tion 1'JaS nchicvcd through the close cooperr.tion of nilitflry

c.nd civilic.n oconomic c.~encics, which v~ro often st~ffod in lcudine

positi:ms by tho sm:lC porsorls, e.nd by tr~<.J use of v~.rious orge.nizr~tions

us executive f'.gcmcics by t·oth the nilit2.ry r.nd civiliCJ:l Occu]!&tion

t.ut~lOritics.

ThB objoctives of Gon1~.r.. occupc.tion polic~T in the Et..stern. torritor-

ius C2.n be GUL1r:i£'.rizod D.S follows:

(1) The Srl:;,)rt turm objoctivo 1,!['.f> tho Tlobilizt\tion of resources for

tho L~:>6i .tc purpo3er. ,)f tho 1,1';1'.

(2) Th~ 1011.['; term objective v/r.s the orr,r.r!ize.tion of perrY.'.nent

colonizati.m and control of the region by the Gerrl~m Reich.

Exploito.tion of industrio..l c.nd c.gricul turl:'.l resources r,ncl of

no..tive Inbor VlV.S cf~rried much ,furthor in the Ee.stern territories than in

the \Jther occupied European L.nds. The b['.s ic difference in t!:e respective

policies adopted 1y ';~he occnpc.tL)n pm;er 1'{c.s demlmstn'.ted, noreover, by
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its f.ttitude tJwurd nr.tive p,)liticr.l f-.r~d econor'lic Drgt.nizc..tions L.nd the

wny in ""hich property nnd civil rights ....vere h2..ndled. In German eyes

locc.l r.dministr2..tive c.gencies in the Soviet Union \/ero nut regnrded as

"

reliable for cbllhbor2..tive goverr~~e~t. This principle,D.nd the fect that

the' country \laS stripped of ::'.cJministrntive personnel, y vIOre used by

the Germans o.s justificr.tion 1'01' donying the l()cc.l popuh.tion self-n.dmin-

istrc~tion cnd for reducinp.; thG country to the stntus of u. colony f'.dmin-

istered und exploited Ylithout rege.rd to the interests of the popuh.tion.•

.;~ entirely neVJ adt',inistrutive orgr.niu.tion VIC,S built fror.l tho ground up

to the highest level; the structure of the econ,)mic orgnnizr.ti:m wo.s

rc.dice.lly chflnged by <ehe trr~nsfor of £..11 p,)wers und property rights into

Gerrru::.n rends.

Tho puint of depc,rture for the economic meusures tc.ken by the

Gerr:lo.ns ~.f; ostablishod by thG fnct thn.t priv~.t8 pr:)perty in inclustrinl

nnd :'.p;ricul turr,l inst'.ll.:'.ti:ms ~.nd If.ncl did not uxist in the Sovbt

territories. In vield of this sitw.tLm, the Reich ostc.blished itself ns

the inheritor of Sovi0t property. Industrkl c.nd cOI1lI.18rcic.l enterprises

nere operated by trustees nnd f~.;.rr,;s by str,to or cooperctive orgr.niu-.tions,

or to"nc.nt fc..IT!lers. Even in the Beltic countries, Yihero nationalizati on of

industry f.nd soil \'If.S of reccmt dL.te, privr,to propGrty V!LS r.ur.littod only

wi th res pect to smc,ll shops, whereas pcr.sants continuod to be regc.rded

by the GcrmL'.ns as tennnts of ~he lr.nll they cult i vn ted.

On this foundr.tion of str.te mmership, tho HLZis buil t [~ system

of economic controls in \'Thich Reich uuthuri tiOG coopen... ted Hith corp,JrE'.to

orgr.nizl~tLms of Gormt:.n economy. This system assured the highest deEroc;

of iJconor.lic Qxploitc..tion l'.nd propL!'ed the p";J1.md for unl'ostrictud ponetrc..-

tion in thtJ futuru by Gcrmc.n privLto business. Trr.nsfer of ownership into

priv~·.te German h::-nds vms pror.lisecl for tho post-w[~r period nnd thus tho

operc.tion of industric.l insto.llr.ti,)i1.s in the Eo..st for the Lec .Junt of' the

Reich Government vn:.s r.'ade oven 1.,01'e ~·.ttn:.ctivo to Germc.n iirms. Repriv-·

D.tizo.tion of sr ~'.ll shops [.1'10. industries in the Be.l tic terri toril.s during

the le.ter perioci of German oecu.po.tiol1 w['.s used r.s 0.. politicc..l ';[e[~pon to

invite coll['.bo1'2.. tion, but control ovor the econoIi1Y did not puss out of

y~ Ordnung, 29 1l,ugust 1943.
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Tho ocononic oxploit[~tion of tho EO.stt;rn t0rritorios ,,;r.s dirtlcted

[~dnillistrc.ti:m as eX0cutivc c.~cncy. In the territ0rios under railitLry

the ;~n.'Y Cor·mandor \'.IP.S supreno c.uthority, but the chief of the econonic
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suction in his stc.ff, entitled Economic LCLdor 0:irtschc.ftsfilhror), reported

r..dministrc.tL)n, tho s o-cc.lled ..·~rr:lY Rep.r Zone (rilck:vrttrtigos Hoerosgobict),

Gormc.n hC'.l:ds.

by tho Dc:loe;[~te f:)r tho Fuur YeLl" Ph~n,\lhJ ur.1plnyed tho territurio.l

to c.nd roceived instructions frOT.l tho eC:>1101.1ic bro.nch of tho Supremo

Cm:1LlcYld :)f the i~rrned Furcos. This aGency, in turn, I:1c.intt.L'1.cd consto.nt

lic.iso11. ·.1ith tho Dul')i}~to for '(;hu F.)\.lr You' PIrm ~'.nd ')thor civilic.h Rclch

c.ut: ,:)1" it ies • Tho ecnnouic bl·['.nchos ,)1' tho r:lil i v.ry f.c1-linistn.tion in

the ..'.rny RUf.I" Zono "rare thus inturrolr.t0d i!ith tho Reich [.-:ellcies Lnnu-

l~'.tin~: ocon.)T.lic p,)licios.

;~t c. le.tor period, tho Suprur.lO Cor.:;;l.:'.nd 0.:.' the Lrnwd Forcus cstc.b-

1ishod tho Economic Si;o.ff Ee.st (Hirtschc.ftsstcb Ost) to hLndlc economic

['..f1'o.irs in Easturn tcrritm'ius under milit[~ry rulo. LOCf'.tud in Dorlin,

the Econonic 8t['.ff E~st we-s a uilitf.ry ['.(,oncy but coopen-.ted ospecir.lly

c1osc:1~{ nith such civilic.n q~cncios ['.s the Econar.lic plo.nninr; 8t['.ff in

tho Roich I'Iinistry for Occupied E[~storn Turritorios. y.Ster t.1--tc Econor!lic

Stf,ff Best \"I['.S t:sttctlished, the :scononic Le£'.ders beco.rae !:c,)nomic Inspoc-

t.)rs £'.nd operr.tod o.s huo.cls of tho ree;i ):l[~l t.goncies of th8 EconOnic StE'.ff.

it tho So.r.le tim"" the~r r.ctod [.s li£cisOll ufficers bt;t\.vuun this ngur!cy and

the tiili ~[',ry Coru:iL'..ndor ,)f tho territory.

The "'~rr.LY Reo.r Zone \1£'.8 divided into thruu or f:)Ur Econo;.iic Inspec-

torntus (r:·irtschc.ftsinsp0cti:m), nnne1y the Econor.lic Inspuctorc.te North,

EconoEic Ins poctor£'. to I.Iiddle, Econonic Inspoctorr.te S.)uth V G.r:d, for n

short puri.)d, 'eha Economic Inspoctoro.tu Co.UCo.sus. Thoir £'.uministrC'.tion

\'Jr." org:'.nizocl into sJverc.l fUl1ctionC'.l dep2.rtr.wnts (Chef£;ruppon), clo[~ling

rospectively with ccononics, c.[;riculturo, lE.bor, forust f.nd timber,

proDJtiDn of i:lclustry, c.nd voco.t1on tn~ining, <'.ml (in the E.1. South

.mly) DO~1.ctz mines. Tho tUl'ritory of oach inspoctoro.te vn s divided into

1/ Ostnirtschaft, i ..ugust 1942.
Y FrLnk1'urter Zeitung;, 25 June 194.3.
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several areas administered by Economic Cormmnds (Wirtschaftskomraando),

also organized into functional c1opartmon:ts' (Gruppon) with a fevr local

branches.

In the torritorios undor civil administration the Roich Hinistry

for Occupied Eastern Territories (horEJafter referred to as the Eastern
"

Uinistry) \7aS suprome authority.' Tho Eastern !.~inistry VIaS divided into

several ~epartmepts, one of vmich dealt \iith economic matters in general.

In c.ddition, thero YIC.S a spocic.l section for the aduinistrat"ion of property

called "trustee adninistrc,tion" (Trouh£mdven..al tung), anothor for tho

administrati.qn of monopolies (IIonopolstelle), Qncl c,n office of .the General

Advisor (Roferent) for Economic Quostions. The chief of the economic

departmont hucl an importo.nt pas i tion in tho I:Iinistry for Econonics, where

he hc'.ndlcd economic o.ffcdrs of occupied countries. The E::conomic dopo.rt ..

ment of the Eastern Einistry Wo.s orgc.nizod c.s tho Economic Planning Staff,

paralloling tho milit~ry Economic StcSf East. Both nr;vncius wore sto.ffed

to a large degroe by the So.me off ici£1.ls. Tlw policies l).ppEod in the

territories ,administered by civilic..n £~nd nilitc\ry c.q:;cncies 'Huro thus fully

coordino.tocl, undor the d iroctLm of tho Four Y'.)!:;.r Plcm Office. y
The Easturn territorios under civil administration ,mre organizod

into tvlO Reich COFlr.lissario.ts (Reichkorn'lisso.l·ic,t), Dno co.lled Ostlo.nd,

the othor Ukraine, vmich, in turn, VlOro divided into soverul GtJnero.l

Comnissl'.ric.ts (Gonerclkoru,liss£1.riat) and further into regional COP.JJ:liSsc.ric.lts

(Kommissariat) •

Certain economic to.sks Horo cr.rried out in tho :eastern territories

by organizations operating directly undor the rospoctive Reich ~gencics.

particularly tho so-celled tochnical services. TrnnsportE,tion, construc-

tion, power expleitution, o.nd similRr activitios weru outside of the

jurisdiction of tho Eastern Hinistry. J·.,l bert Speer, £'.S Inspector General

respectively for Roads, l~tur, Powar, Rnd Construction, ostablished a

TechnicCLl Control Office Ostle.nd ,'.;hich supervised the Technical Offices
, . .

engaged in railroc.d, highvr.,y, watervruy, and s imilnr construction work, in

y Deutsche Borgyorl:szeitung, 13 i~ugust 1944.
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close cooperation i'rith the Organiz2,tion Todt. These matters nere ple.ced

partly under one regional r.1-3.nar-;er::ent. Railro&,d open-\.tion was controlled

Ly the General Trafr"ic Ar,ency ~ast under '~he Reich Tnmsp'Jrtation l.:inistry;

the postal service vms handled by a division of the Reichspost. llost of

these acencies deler'T,ted of'ficio.ls to the staff of the civilie.::1 aduin-
C) I "

istration to entablish liaison, in Ec sir-lilar "iay as they Here represented

on the f;taff of the military E:..dr:linistrfl.tion. As far as E\lT.l!lI,18nt produc-

tion in the East v:as concerned, direct controls Hero exercised by the

Speer Hinistry through tho An:lDJ,lont Inspocto·rntes Ostland and m~rr'.ine

and tha Bubordinatod ArrnD.r'1ent COl;ilr.nus and field offices. ThesE';

Armament Inspectorn.tos 8.1'0 not to 1e conhtseL!. 1"Tith the Econonic

Inspecton.tes in the Arn~r Ho[.'.!' Zone.

Na.tive f,ovorn:,:ont E:.r;oncios Yiith oconomic bn..mches ncre

estn.blishod only in trw fOrJ:wrly Daltic territories. Ti:cy \:ero Eiven

limited functions cons istinc o:;::ly in tho 8.clr.:inLstrr.-.tion of the controls

est£L1Jlishod by the Germans, pnrticul8.rly over lrcbor £.ne: q~riculturr.l

deliveries. In effect, those agencies wore not even called "sovernr:wnts.1l

The hien.rchy of econonic control agencies \Vl:tS bc,sed 8.1nost exclus ivoly

on the Ge~n offici~ls and businessmen transferrod to tlx E~st and on

Ilrt~ciD.lll GOl'T!mn settlers who v;'ere er.lployod in the lower ocholons.

Govornnontal e.gcncios refrr.inod frO!': oxercis inG diroct control

to 8. nuch E;roE.:.tor dep;ree thn.n in tho Reich) In.rgvly becD-uso tho Gorr.'l..'\ns

us()d newly ostal.lishocl public ontol·pricos, USUD.lly cc.lled L;r,stern or

tn.:stco conpnnies, n.s uxecutivo o.f~ents. Tho conp~\nios wore ~ivE)n D-

monopolistic position in c. spl:cific brc.nch of inductry, trr.clo, or £"6ri -

culturo D.j,1.cl \Toro ontrust0d Hi th [·.d::.lil~istrE',tive duties, osp0cir,lly tho

control of production o.nci. distl':ibution. Thu onployEJ8s of the cOLipanios

'1';(;1'0 in ED.n~T resPocts rC[;E'.rdcd C',S, public officic.ls j they wore uniform.s

2.nd onjoyoQ vE'.rious privilo[jGs and specie,l protection. Tho koy cDr:lpc.n:i8s

Viorr {·.)unded by Reich authorities, pr.rticularly tho Office of tho Delegl).to

for the Four Yoar Plan r..nd tho l\iinistry for Economics, togethor 'Hith the

l..iinistry for Occupied Eastorn Torritories • In 801....0 instr.nces, thus,)

Reich E~uthoritL)s \"forked in coopcration with corporr,tivG orgf:\niZ8.tions
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of German economy. In this v!ay tho functiono.l control o.goncios wore

tied in directly with the Reich agoncios intorested in this partiGular

trade. The key companies, vmich founded reGional o.nd functional sub-

sidiaries, oporat0d both in the military and tho civil administrative

zones. Closest coordination with tho territorial authorities on the:

regional level was achieved by appointing officials of the CorM~is-

sa:dats, as chiofs of the company subsidiaries operating in the area.

With the exception of some property items entrusted to individuals or

firms, or uscd directly by government agencies, trusteeship over all

Roich property in the Eastern territories Wo.s in the hands. of the

monopolistic companies. Gorman industrial firms signed contro.cts vnth

. tho trustee and operated entorprisos for account of the Reich.

Inasmuch o.s tho monopolistic organization of businoss excluded

the setting up of competitivo enterprise no co.rtels developed, but

tho Germuns organized all industrial onterprisGs of the Ukraine and

Ostland in economic associations. These associations acted as control

organs of the administration and planned, directed, o.nd controlled

production, raw matorial supply, and distribution of industrial pro-

ducts. The associo.tions comprised not only the private entorprises

operating on leased Reich property but also the monopoly compo.nios.

The leaders of tho associations were part of the administration and

acted under supervision of the territorial authorities. In the Baltic

districts, the Germans revised the no.tive chambers of commerce and

delegat0c 0. fow functions to them.

Tho agricultural monopoly companies had the vital to.sk of securing

delivery of agriculturo.l produce. Thoir territorial organization 1'01-

lowed tho pattern of the general ~dministration: the officio.ls on the

lowest level. supervised thG native alderluen of tho villagos,who con-

trolled trc se farms which were not operated directly by the company.

c. Techniques of Exploito.tion

(1). Agriculture

The first measures after the Occupo.tion consistod in the
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t£1.l:inc ovor by special r.lili tary units of all public and COlTulluni ty-ovmed

real estate and collective farms, the introduction of rationing, and

tho prohilJition of the froe so.10 of aGricultural products. Tho confi8-

co.tod real estato was doclarGd Reich proporty and put under trustee

administration. In tho Baltic districts, and to u very limitod dCGroe

also in thu other regions, part of tho land Virts later ruturnod to

Frivate nEm!lgOI!lOnt by conversion of collective furms into individur.l

or coopbrc..tivo holdings. Tho title to this lund was, however, retc.in..::d

bjr the Reich. The lurgor pa.rt of thu agricultural 11'.l1d, (tnd spoci-

ficnlly tho st[~to farms, iro.s opere,ted dir..::ctly by tho l~t..,ich as its

s1'0ci£1.l economic proport:!. A .Public Land '::4dninistrntion Conpm1y

the Cstl£1.l1d m'ld the Ukr-air-o, to a.dministur ste.to rarr,lS and undissolved

collective farl~s and to control fo.rming on individual and cooperative

plots. Its field o.goncius sorved as executivG agoncios of tilO terri-

to rial r..uthori tics in matters of a;,;rioultural control; tho chiefs of

tho district clUd rUL~ional of'::'icGS of tho Cor,]PC~:1Y ,'TOre ut the samo tir.w

offidc.ls of the Gcnoral and the rCGional Cor.unissariats and handled

their o.bricul t'...lrn.l mattel·s. County officiLtl s apvrilJdnt; under the

rogiono.l wore attached to the n<:, tivo 10Co.l ac.lninistra tion. In tho

Ukraine, tho county officials sup':.::rviseu the ml'.nLtGcrs of tho stn.tc fc..rrns

and the lCD.dors of so-co.llud baso points for colluctiiVG £lnd cooporo.-

tivc farms, ¥rho in turn employed :mtivo aldermen to control individuc,l

fl.lrns. :!:l.. tho 0sth~nd, the county officials used the 1't,.r'l1or organizr.. -

tions as control organs. Tho lc.ttcr \Vcrt) int':.;c;rr.tcd into tho nati \70

adnini strr: tiol1 systom. GOrDo.U contro 1 ·..·{[~S oxercised not only froLl the

outsido but also frol1] within il1C',sr,lUch o.S the GcrmD,n-o.c1rninistorl1d farms

he,d l~ICElbGrship rights •

.\cricultul"!'..l controls beer.rae ·all-oabrr.lcing through the operations

of the monopolistic Ccntrul Trt~ding Comp£1.ny East for il.gricul tural

Produce and Supplies. (Z~mtr(\lh2.nclolsgesullsohaft· Cst rUr

1'.ll1dwirtschuftlichon Absatz und Been]"£, Gr.lbh.)l Tnis compo,ny wr-s

----_. -----_.._-_.- -----------,---

1. Dio Lr..ndwnre, 9 Janur,ry 19'1,:3.
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supervi sed by the agencies which rogul£~ted £1.gricul ture and tro.de in

the Reich; the Reich Food Estate, tho Reich lIinistries of Economics

und of Fino.nco, the Dologato for tho Four Yoar Plo.r., and the Reich

Group Trade. Its head was a high official in the Hinistry for

Occupied Eastern Territories and, simultaneously, in the Economic Staff

East. The Truding Company opero.ted busines~ br~nches und purch~se and

supply offices both in the military and the civil amJinistered zo~os;

in the Ukraine it operated through subsidiary comoanios. General in

structions wore issued to tho Tro.ding Company by the Eastern IIinistry

e.nd tho Economic Staff EClst, but its field offices ('.lso roceived in-

strlwtions from tho Reich Comm.issars r.nd tho Economic Inspoctors,

rospectivoly. Tlw £'.ctivitics of tho Trading Company consisted in

collection of agriculture,l produce, supply of' seods, machinory, f'1.ol,

otc., to fo.rns, o.nd trustoe administn.tian of food processinc indus

tries. In accordance with directives of' tho Deloc~~c for the Four

Yoar Plan, Gorman firms wero oft::m onployed under D. contruct to run

food processinG entorprises for tho :',ccount of the 'Ire,ding Company.

At C\. later poriod, privnto firms from tho Reich y'Oro o]~"(ployed to tc.lco

over colh;ction points, wClroh()uso~, and local supply offices clUd to

oporo.te them for account of tho Trading Compmw under oontrol of the

regiono.l officials of the Land Administrc.tion Company.

Tho colloetion of' D{~ricultural products wc.s hnndlc)d in i~ho

following ·wc,y. A farm opur[,tlJd by an individuc.l or 0. cooperativd group,

had to deliVOl' fl specified minimum quanti ty of tho prOd"dct. In o.ddi tion

to cash F~·='!mont for quotn. dolivcrios, l)remiums vwro pc.id in cO:lStUilOtion

goods for oxcess doliveries. un collective r1.nd st8.tu fu.rms tho wholG

production vms colleeted 8.nd wflges paid to tho vvor-kers. In ordor to

forco farmers to incroaso their delivorics, industrial products worl)

very ofton sold only to thoso who deliverod more than thoir quota.

Tho monopolistic position of the Trc.ding Compnny Ccnd its subsidiarios,

e.s \"JO11 D.S tho monetary inflp.tion Dc,de this rnothoQ very offectivo.

The orgo.nization of forestry and tiJ:lbor productio·n HUS typical of
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t~lO r.l.Othod of coordinating specific sectoril in the :eastorn a~d the

Roidl economies. lTutivo personnel, a.nd in the Baltic rOl;ions, nativ8

a~cncius(called Forestry District Diructorntos) wore umployed in the

administration of forests. Those ~gencius and omployees wore supervised

and dirGctcd by forestry sections in the territorial o.dmi!listrution 'd.th

a liaison section in tho Roich Forostry Office securing coordination

wi th Hoiclt poiicies. Production of tiJ!1b(~r W£tS in the hands of private

GcrlJ'.an firms orgo.nizod o.nd controlled by t~10 uco!10mic administrn.tion of

tho civil o.nd military authori ti(;;s in tho so.me vmy 8.S tho industrial

firms.

(2). Ind'.tstry

After tho occupation of Soviet Russian torritory, Gorman

militc~ry units took over 0.11 indust":·.<tl prop,Tty O"liltlod by tha Soviet

sta.tes, . public corpm.'n.tions o.nd o.ssoci~·,tions, o.nd also the property

of J01"rs ,end absont ownors. Industric.l ontorprisos 'vrore declared p"rt of

the Reich's ocononic property. A do cree issuod jointly by the Hinistry

for ,>.:cupiod Eastern Torritorios ,end the LJulcgato for t):w Four Year

Plo.n resorved the appointment of trusteo 8.Clministrr.:.tors to the Heich

Commisso.rs. .\.dministro."Cors wore· 8.ppointud from nmong 'il.1dividuo.ls, .

business firms, or trustee companies. Production £..ud distribution of

spirits and tobo.cco V<TOre declarod tho (lomain of tho Genoral 1,lo.11u.gement

of ~1onopolios.

Smo.ll tru.do, hnndicro.ft 8.nd industrial enterprises in tho Baltic

territories were perBitted to oporQto under privato o~~Grship. These

enterprises hr..cl never 100n fully n~ltionc,lize~l by the S01Tiots; moreover,

the Gormlms did not consider those ont()rprises attro.ctivc enouGh to

".'!c~rl·fJ.nt :).ssurn.ing trustoL;ship ovor thor.l. Subsequently, tho rupriva

tizo.tion of such onterprise ,vas used to A.ttract the collaboration of

tho nntivo elemont. J;nnsmuch as tho ov.mers had to appoint specified

!"'lo.n'l.[:ers or o.ccopt other obliGations, German control was not dirninis;18d

by the tr~nsfor of property ri 6hts.

'1'h0 Germans considerod the objucth-o of industrial ontcrprisos in
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materials for use in the Reich rnthor than of industrinl goods to be

tho Eastern territories to be tho production of r[~r and seminanuf(~ctured

usod locally. Production tu.sks were set by the econoni~ brl1.nch o:r the
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Supreme COI!lIlland of t(J.e Armed Forcos Lllld the Delegate for the Four Year

Plan, as well as the latter's subordinate, the General Inspector for

Acquisition and Use of Raw J1aterials. in Occupied Territories. Tho

.;'rmn.ment Inspectoratos Ostl'\nd and Ukraine and the Sub-ordinn.tod Con-

JnQnds c,cted as field offices of the ArmCl!i1ent Ministry in mc,tters of

armQ~ent production in territories undor oivil administration, wherea.s

overall control over industry ,vns exorcised by the tcrri torial L1.uthori-

ties, tho Eastern IIinistry, and tho Genoral and ro~ionQl Conr~issurints.

In tho military zono, all control po.-mrs "'rere hold by the Econonic

Indpectorntes and Commands.

The territorial authorities onployed tho monopolistic trustee

companies, as well as corporative orGanizations of ind~striQl and

business firms D.S oxocutive o.gencies. In the lJluaino, ''-vhero only

Gorman firms oporated, industrial 8utorprises wore organized in Q

number of econo~ic associations patterned after the Gorman supor-curtols

(Roichsveroinigungen)i Supervised by the Reichskonmisso.r, the cartels

exercised cOlaploto control over productior.., supply of rmr m[,terials,

tools, etc., a.nd the distribution of industrinl products. Their chiofs

formed pa.rt of the public administration. Sonewhat difforont was tho

oq;anizc.tion of the oil industry which vms controlled uy the Hinornl

Oil ':l.gency Ukraino, and of the Rubbor industry vrhich y,US controlle:d by

the Rubber Ring Ukraine. Both industries ,,~ore supervised by the

RoichskomL1issar. In tho Baltic territories, both rogiono.l economic

~hu.nbors and functional economic associations wore sot up, he::adod by

a :1ain ~conomic ChQQbor for Ost1and. 2 Tho leadors of these organizo.-

tions were:: appointed by the Reichskorunissar who .dolo.gatod control powors

1. Europa-Kabel, Jc.nuary 1943.
2. Ostwirtschaft, September 1942.
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to thom. Tho nc,tivo Director's nnd· Councilors in tho Ikl'tic territories

vrere ~.lso suppos8d to handlo oconor.lic. nattors, but their powers "fere

v0ry nuch restricted.

The Reich !lbcncios in churge of Gornan industry ~ure directly lir~ed

to the control over industrJ in tho Eastern territories by their partici-

pation in the trustee or Eastern cOI'lpanios. Thoso public enterprises v;en;

or"r;n.nizod by tho 0ffico of' tho Four Year Plan, the torri torinJ. r..uthori tics,

tiw ~teich ;.Goncios in ch[·.rge of ir.dustr;Yi and tho corpo!"[,tive organj.z::'ctio::u::

of nornaa business vihich had I:..n i::1torcst in tho specific industria.l brc.nch.

ilost of theso entorprises opel" t0d. both in tho civil r.nd nilita.ry zones,

oi ttlOr fron their sonts in Borlin or throuGh subsidiary trust conprtnios

Othors VlOro established for operation

L'l ., corta.in territory only, ...·:ith thL.ir sents in Borlin or in tho Best.

Each trustee conpLny had [\. ':;,onopnly of trndo end production in its lino

of businr;:'1sj it c.dninistored the industric.l instullf,t-'..cr~s in this line,

but entrusted 0. priva.te Gernan firl:l or its 01'111 subsidif1.ry "lith the

0pol",tion of' tho plants. Tho Genoro.l ~!r.n".bel'l.tJnt of Honopolics D.lso wo.s

nuthol'izcfl to turn plo.nts ovor to Gornan fir:ls.' Tho Gorno.n firms which

undortock to sond pcrsOlU101 C'..nd !.,,,.chinory to the EC\st to operate Reich

rr()~)crty vero callod "pf'.. tron firns. lf 1hey r,KJ.nufr,ctured for tho c,ccount

01 t~lC trusteo o.geinst 0. cort,... in pa.~ll,lcl1t stipulated i:l tho contrc'cct C\~d

v;or8 promised first considcra.tion when ['.ftor tho wa.r the plC\nts woro to

be, turnod over to priva.tc h:mds. .1.1 though o'"J!lcrs;1ip in industrial

<::ntorprises did not pess cut of public hn.nds, Gerno.n industry' est£'..blishcd

itself in ::.. doninrlting position under the cover of T.lanage~ent for the

Roicll.

The penetration of Gcrmf:\n business fin.1S into the wholcsf.1.1o 8.nd

rotail trade in tho occupied East vms -virtue.lly unlimited. In t.~c reto.il

tr~do, three typss of shops wore ad~itted to business. The Gern~n shops

5Gt up by Reich firns supplied Gcnnan entorprises E..nd individua.ls, vJhore

c\s pri"ate shops,in tho Bc1.ltic terrj,torios, B.nd cO!'11:l1.m~l shops,in the

1. Pariser Zcitung, 8 AUGust 1942.
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other pG.rts of. tho USSR, survcd the native population. r'DolosalC' tru.dc

in the 130.1tic territories "as in the hands of Gorman firms and of a fuVl

nativu and mixod onterprises. E~ch of thesu firms spocio.lizod in a

c~rtain line and operated in all Baltic districts. In tho other torri-

toriDs, however"wholesale trado was ontirely reserved for Gorman firES.

Sonu of these sp(~cialized in particular products [,nd covored the wholE;'

ter6tory; othors, called district firms, had general trading richts

TIithin a lir.lited district. To be authorized to conduct tradins nctivity

in tho Eo.st, n Gernan firr.l hnd 'co sign fI. contract wi th the trustee cor.~po.ny

which supervised and promoted CO~El0rco in 0. given territory. The trustee

cOr:lpanies (two or throe at vL~rious tines) wert.- subordim~tud to tho

·::irtscho.ftseins[~tz Gst GrabH.. <."1. compo.:ay founded by the Dologate for tho

Four Yer,r Plan to organize the supply of consurl1e1' goods for all persons

workinG for Gorl.lL1.ns in tho East. This company also orgc.nizod tho

supply of mf.turi(tls and r:mchinery for industry c~nd handicraft, produced

locally or imported, colloctod f:.~nd uS'.rketud scrap m/ol.tori£l.l, coopurCttod

with Eo.storn companios in orgo.nizL.tion of cor:swner goods industries,

and cuntrolled the foreign trr...do of thv Etlsturn territories. Sevoral

firt'1s fro~ rbr.lburg and other H£I.nscrttic tovms wore given nonopolistic

positions in the foreign tr£l,de bot'l'Tc:fJn the 13,.... 1tic terri tori8s D.l1d

Sc[~ndil1£~vio., as COlflP<.::l1S[i.tiOl1 for their loss of overs oo.s tr[.de.

( 3) • Finc.nco

(a). Cur...:;~y. Durinlj tho first pericd of occupation

ruble c'.l.rrency wa.s allovlod to c ircu.l[~to. Local oxpuudi tures of the

Gcrmo.n Ar::w '\1101'0 finc,nccQ by the ismw of Occupo.tiorJ. r.lOHey co.llod

RcichslcroditkD.ssenscheir..e. 1'his money vr<.l.S declared lugnl tender nt [;.

fixed. oxchCtTlbc rate to the ruble "-111ich depreciatod the latter currency

considerably. L[~tcr, ttll Gxuopt srao.ll dcnOiLlinc.tions of Soviut I,lOney

wore wi thdra"rn frou circul[~tion [tnd replaced by OCcup(,ticn currency or

a now local money.

(b) • Reichskroditkassvn. Tho ~onornl policies of these

ba.nks were directed from Burlin by a cvntral office nttD.chcd to tho
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Reichsbar.k. l The individual institutions were, however, esto..blished

by docreo of the SupreBo Corunand of the ~rmy. They were controlled by

tho nili tary commandor in the operation zono, by tho civil authority in

the civilian zone.· In the beginning the ~hskreditk8.ssenserved not

only as soldiors' and Army banks, but also as fiscal agents for tho

torritorial authority and as general credit institutions. In tho vstland

and tho tTkraine thoir functions were taken ovar by contral ':l.l1d regional

bnrJcing institutions founded by tho Gennf~ns. In the l>.mry Rear Zene, the

Reichskrodi tkas sen continuod to opornte e.s r,lili"cary bn~s and as

contre,l banks for tho nOYf "econa::lic banks," described below. Reichskredit-

ko..sscnscheine continued to bo logal tonder nIl over the occupied

territory.

(c). Cerftro..l BD..nks. Tho Eustern Ministry in coopera-

tion with tho Rcichsotl.nk sot up [~ contral b~,nk in tho ustland and 0.

contral bunk in the Ukr(~ine. Over-all bnn1:ing policies were directed by

the Reichsbal1.1c, nhich delogcltcd officio.ls tCJ r:lC,nrLgo tho now institutions.

Tho Reichskrcditkusson exi~tinG in tho ~vo torritories and thoir local--------_.
br2..nchcs \loro incorporc.tod into tho ccntrnl br,nks. Tho Ostland bnnk

did not issue a loc~l currency, but put tho nGichslcroditkassenschcino

into eire tlation rhich it rccoi'toli fran the head offico of those

institutions. 2 Tho rneraine ba~lic, on tho other hand, issued a local

currency tho unit of 1ihich vms cnlled ICo.rbovrrmutz. 3 The o.ssots of

beth institutions consisted chic.fly of Rvich bonds and othe:'" claims

agc-inst tho Roinh o.nd Reich institutions, and of cl£..iT:1.:;; against the

terri toriD.l f"Luthori ty. I!l tho aili tary zone, no contr~l bank Vn:'.S ostab-

lishod, but tho ~{(;ichskroditkasscn served (lS the centre,l bO.rue of tho

lecal institutio~s.

(ci). Gc.:noral Bcmking.
the (~erman policy wa.s not consistent.

In the field of commercial banking
After having set up a number of

---- ---------------------- ------

local banking ~d clearing irlGtitutions to sup~lcmont the existing Reichs-

kreditkf.::;son, and ha.ving encouraged l;ne reopening of' founding of pri vate
insti tutions,
.._-----------_.
1. Die: Bunk, Borlin, 30 Sophmbvr 19 11..:2.
2. ~~~fschD.ft, 19~3, Issuo 11.
3. Fro.nkfurtor Zoitung, 1 Juno 19/:i:3.
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tho Gorno.ns lator docided to ccncc;ntl'c.to connurcio.l bfmking in the

hands of 0. fovT lo.rgor Germn.n-controllod insti tt...ticns n~1.(~ to .clos0 th(;

other banks. iioj.lOpolistic institutions, callod II ocononic bunks II

('viirtschaftsbr,'nlccm), wero founded by t~e nilit<:...ry mlthori ty in t'1.e op(;ro.-

tiOE zone, c..nd by the Roich CO!'1Y.lissr.r in tho ukrc.ino. Those ba.nks con-

ducted gonornl bnnlcinc business in spocific regions, accepted doposits

fror.1 loco.l a'<.lthoritics, insti tutio!"ls, ()nterprises, c.nd priva.te depositore,

r,dva.nced credit to the c.cL..,il.istra.ti():,~ c.:1.d to busL'1cSS enterprises, col-

10cted tnxos, etc. T~oy toc~.ovcr 0.11 existinG credit i~stitutions

except tho savings bo.nk [',.nel crodi t cooporr,tive s. The ucononic banlcs

oxcess roserves of tho ocononic bunks c.nd of the sr,vings ['.l1.cl c()oporn-

tive bD.nks woro deposited with ~ho Contrc..l :3ank in the Ul~ra.inc, und 0.

R:·ichskrod:' tka.sse in thlJ Ostlnnd. In contrt'.st vTith the str,to-ovlYled

ba.nks in the nili ta.ryzol1e cmd the Ukra.ino, privo.to Gorno.n banks opere.ted

in the Bo.ltic terri torios; 1 tl";O Berlin bo.nks (;sto.blis~1.ed subsidio.ries,

o.nd ono operc.tod 0. brench there. In o.ddition, n ccrpor~tive bo.nk

(Gencinschc.ftsbo.nk Ostland) VTC.S founded by tho GornQn c.uthori tics to

servo o.s o. Cleo.ri:lg bo.nk cmd finnncial cunter of t'le native crodi t co-

opcrutives Q.nd sfLvings bo.nks.

'Foroign trade of tho Ec.stern territcrics, ~ith

countries other tho.n the Roich, vvus conductod by ~onopolistic Gor~nn

firns in coopGrntion \".Tith privc.te Danks, on the bo.sis of CO):lponscLtion or

br.rtor o.grecr:18nts vlhich spocified thut ir.1portod Goods hn.d tc; bo pa.id off
the

nt. onco by exporiE of donostic products offsmae valuo. no cloaring

clai~s resulted fron thoso tr~nsnctions. Trado ,nth the Reich v~s net

subjoct to oxchr.ngc restrictions, b"CG oo.ch or' the Gencro.l COL"Di1issc.. r.i.c,ts

----,----_._---------
1. Industria., Stockholm, 26 Soptcrilicr 1942.
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the OstlG.ncl, emd probably the other torri torios too, had un ndyorsc

cf;.rriud out through cleo.ring nccounts. In this vrny it wc.s as sur.od that

Oond tho operation zono woro ccnsidorod as territorio.l units nith
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contributions collected by tho GercL..l1s under tho titlc of OCcup[~tion

cests,vrhich oxcoded even the 7nluc of exports to tho Ruich and of goods

pur~hasod [mel cO~1sunecl on tho spot by tho GoruCln "~r!1Y in tho Eo.st. In

in and boti-roon those territories). P8.~Tr,lents to c,nd fron tho Heierl wore

Clc['.ring Offico. Tho reuson for this doYolopnont consisted in tho high

sepa.rnto currency (nlthough Roichskroditkasscnschoine circula.tcd frooly

bala.nce of pnynonts vIi th tho :teich and TfOro dobtors of the Gcrr'.a.n

o.ddition the Gcr:·lc:.n firns, public ns ..rell as pri';·8.to enterprises, 0por-

utinc iYl t:l0 E~storn terri torios trc.nsferrod their sizable profits to

tho Heich, (l.nG. the Gorr.lf.m natioJ'lo.1s onployoJ in the Ea.st had their

so.J.o.rios po.icl o.t h(\~lO, to tho debit of tho Eastern cloc,rinG [LCcounts.

Due to the extensivCJ purchClsos Clnd confisc!ltiol1s of

local product,s by tho Gerno.n Cluti oritics an(l ontorprisus a.nd the h'.ck

of o.doqur.to supply (")1' indust1'ic.'.l S()OclS [:tnd even foodstufi's for local

conSUi.lptiol1, :1[1.tiyu fQrnors Clncl wo1'k01'8 were une.blo to spG::ld in officia.l

~1C1.rlcots their i:1.co:lo, 101;[ 2..8 it VTo..S corlpnrod to the sit'll:.:,.tion in the

2oic~. The populo.tion ""o.s not inclined to deposi t unsp0nclc~blD ',:loney in

snvings &ccounts, but hoardod or usod it for purch&s0s in bl~~( ~Clrkots.

Current expenditurcs of the Gor:,lan authoritios, E',S fo.r D.s they Viera not '-

covorod by tClXCltion, "Tere fin~nccd by is suo.ncc of nOV1 nanoy. The loc£'.l

oxpondituros of Gcrnun firns for expe:tr:.sion o::.~ their onterprises 'were

fimt~cod out of crodi ts oxtendod by thu o8.nJd.ng systun. This libor!'.l

1'ino.:"oin[, of Gcr'lCll1 expenditur'~s rGsul ted in 0. star-dy incr0£tsO of the

nonoy circulation c,t D. tiDe vihun no €;oods woro £'.vailo,blo throuGh r8gulo.r

channels to cover tho bc..sic nouds of tho population. Price controls in

t:10 sphere of Goods for nD.tivc consnLlp1~icn woro in(~ffi0iont. :eventuo.lly

plo.cod by Goods for ·which thore wo.s GOEuro.l "d6T:l&nd, such as liquor.
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GCrJ.l£'.l1 counterlI1CC,::::UY'Cs wore inofficient since the basic conditions 1'0-

!:lu.inod unchunged. 0n the contrary, tho Gornr.,ns hud to accept bartor o.s

tho bnsis of tilOir ~)vm' opcrn.ti.c:n's with t:10 l1tlth'o popubtbn boof'.USO the

latterdid not consider noney us un adequate menns of po.ynent. To fnr~Grs

V1110 filled or oxceded th8ir dclivory quotu D.nd to werkors ..rho roached'

or exceeded tl1C miniuun output tho Gerlilnns issued cortL'icatos cnti tlinE;

tho holdcr to purcho.sc (;oods of c~p.i ly use. The Gerr.w.n uuthorities VTGre

thus forced to incrcD.so SC;,10I'lh<.',t the shnro of the 118.tilma.l product in

the E.'.storn turritorios 1'Thieh V'lt s nc.do uvo.i 1<'.b10 by then for, cons~nption

by tho m1.tiva popn1c.tion. This chc.J1Ge in their pol,icy v;us consitlorod

justified only boc~,uso uther1risc tho procluctivity of lnoor would hr.\Yo

fl',llon oft' considorubl;y.1

1. Bankwirtachnft, 1 Septonbcr 1943.
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5. Balk~n countries

a. General StutGr:J.ent

After occupying Albania, Greece, :~ontonegro,and Yu~~oslavia

the Germans set up puppet rogimes closely controllod'by the Gurmr..n

military administration. Thu amount of authority h01d by tho native

governments chane;od frequently, but in economic matton; Gormur: controls

wero always 'lory strict. Continued nnd unrestricted supply of aGri-

cultural and industrial (ospecially mining) products from tho Balkan

countries vms of parnrnount interest foY.' t!w Gerr:w.n wnr oconomy. This

fact vras reflf;cted in the soloction of ecollol.1ic experts for laUding

positions in tho Gormo.n adTuinistration. An outstanding oxumple was

tho caso of the former IG-Farbon official, Hormann Noubachor, who

boca.mo Spacio.l German Envoy of tho Foroign Offico for tho Bo.lkans,

attached to tho Hili tary Conuno.ndur Southoast, [cnd Special Delogtlto

of the Koich Government for Econoaic nnd t'inancial Hatters in Grc:oce;

another oxo.):J.plo was the a.ppointment of Gcnorn.l Consul Franz NGuhausl.?l1

as Plenipotentia17 for ~col1omic Affn.irs in Serbia, under thE:: Delogate

for the Four YGar Plr.1.l1' :nouhausol1 vms [~ttached to the iIili to.ry Com-

mander of Serbia, and later beca.me chief of the ~:ilitary jl.dministration

Southeast.

Gormo.n economic controls in tho occupied Balknn countries were

exercised either through diroct action of the EJconorilic departments

of the military o.clministrntion, through the appointTtl\mt of Germa);"l

commissionors to supervise tho native n.(l1,linistr[~tion, or by tho as-

sir;nment of Gorman officio.ls to key positions in tho dircctioll of those

age);"leios. To secure delivery pf agricultural products, :for instn.ncEJ,

the Germrms used mostly direct control ['.nd r0quisition~l1g methods;

they also took over most. minos tmd opcr[,tcd them by militr..ry forr:l.f"l.-,

tions (technica.l b[\ttr,lions) J the Org~mizfLt:'on Todt, or GermFtu

mining compn.nies. 1 Germf.'.n c.rmy personnel opcrr.ted tho Balk'm r"ilw'~ys

1. Greek ngriculturo, m~n~ng, ::cud industry were directly controlled by
tho Gorm[\n militr.ry adr.1inistr[~"tion.

peu~che lrirtschr,f~-:zeitung, June 1944.
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or at 10f'.st closely superviE'cd the ne.tiva rr.ilwn.y parsonnel. Tho nr.tbro

administrn.tion bro.nches in cht~rge of economic r-ff':,irs, pricos, etc., th~;

nn.tivo brmks of issue, n.nd tho Q,Gencies controlling priv".te lY'.nkir"g Ylere

controlled by GOrffio.n officials.

The followinG description of Gornan oconor.1ic controls in Serbi:-,

mr.y be considered Cts roproGonk.tivo of the V'.ttorn cnployed by tho

Germans in ::'..11 occupied Bo.lkc.n countries.

b. Sorbin

Tho p[~rts of' Yugos Inv territory ostf~'olished by tho Gormr.ns r~s

the sto.to of Serbin wore pl~ced under militf1.ry nmninistrn.tion which n.t

first WCts hen.ued by n. commr.ndint; general for Serbin.. L[tter the o.refl.

formed pn.rt of the Southcf\st8rn cO!!1l'Yln.nd. GGr',!l[~n economic controls VTGre

centered in tho hf'.nds of Gencrr.l Consul j<'rf'.nz TTcuhc.uson, fl. NSFK Gbcr-

11 11

gruppcnfuhror, whom the militf'.ry cOTIUTlltndor, n.s vlOll ftS 'ioring as

Delcgr.te for the Four Yoc.r Plo.n, nppointod ll Gonc:N.l Commissionor 1'01-

EconoT:1.Y in SerbiD. lI (GenoralbovollmRchtibterfli~~jirtschfd'~ .in ~er'bion).l

He n.lso was commissioner for the lire Hining Industry in tho Southo,.st

II

under Goring l At the ond of 1943, Nouhausen b'JCo.r.l0 Clliof of the whole

r'lilitary o.c1J:linistrD.tion in Sorbio., D.cting under ordors of tho GcrGnn

;Iigh Comm.and o.nd tho Delogato for the:: Four Yoar Plc.n, ,-rioth su'ror[1.1 othGr

Reich D.gencios coopera.ting in mo.king policy decisions ~bout Sarbian

oconomy, runOl}g othors, tho -Roichsbnnk as orgunizor of tho ltcichskrcdit-

kr.~. Tho oVGr-all coordinu.tion of policies of tho mili tnry admini-

str~tion with tho directives of the supremo Reich ubcncios w~s very

. plr-.in in this spocific Cf.'.SQ. HoverthelQss, lJouho.uson comp1f:.ined in his

reports to Ggring of contradictory ordors eT:1.::'..nntinb fron Reich ::t[,0ncics

interested in the Serbian economy.

J:'ho genorl:'.l objectivo of GorJ11r.n 8cononic control in Serbi::t I'lo.S

the sr.mo [I.S in othor occupied terri torios, nnT:l.cly, f).ccording to tho

formulation of Ct Gormn.n viriter, "to hnv0 0.11 economic o.nd industrif'.l

capr,bilitics of the country contribute to nS3uring 0. full suppl;'l of

foodstuffs for tho Europoo.n continont out of :Curope[~n production and

----------~_._---

1. Dns ~oicn, 27 aUGust 1944.
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to strenGthon the contino~ltnl WD.r potential by developMent of Scrbi£'..n

industrif'.l f."cili tiost! ,1 The ::1othods of control omployed in Sorbic. dif

fored fron those used in tho Wostern Europenn countrios undur milit~ry

o.dmini str[',t ion, nor did they resemble tho systom of colonial rtdninistrt.

tion employed in Russia. The cusic principle TI~S direct control of the

Sorbinn e00nomy exorcised thruugh Huuhc,use)n' s offico o.s well ::J.S throu€;h

Gormc.n officia.ls, civil sorv(\nts, r.nd ocononic spociu.lists, v/ho nerc c.p

pointed to key positions in tho n2.tivc r'..aninistr:'.tion. In ['.ddition,

Gcn~nn industry took over tho nost important Serb inn min~s and industri~l

plc.nts, Tho Sorbio.n economy 170..0 thus controllod in n. i'.'7J.y compr.rnble to

thc.t used in the Protoctor~to o..nd to ~ lossor deGroe in the Gonoro.l

Government,

The Germr\ll f\dr:iinistrl\tion sut up 0. doh'..ilcd crop ph':1 for Serbia.

c,nd tho fn.rmors VlOre forcod to comply with planting regulo.tions, Specific

quoto.s for dolivery of Cl.t;riculturnl products I"lOre sot up for oc,ch f:..r;ner

or for whole communi tics and wore enforced by tho Gc.cr.tr"!1 c.uthoritics.

GorHo.n officio.ls took charge of controls nffecting mining o.nd industry.

GorHe.n policies reE;nrding price nnd wo..go control, goverl1Ll-:mt fin.".ncos,

to.xrttion. nnd credit mr.tters y;erG put into effoct by Scrbiu.n r:.G0nd ,s.

Foreign exchange controls VI,Jre exorcised by the ~~ilitur:r Dcnrisenschutz

koraI;lc.ndos, ; Sorbic.n nt,tion~.I.l Br\n}:: ,1[',S founded., opornti~g unc1cr control

of n. Gcrnc.n cor.missionor. It issued c. nOYI Surbic.n dint:.r curr",ncy in

cxchnnge for Yugoslnv notes c,nd :Reichs~editk[\s!~ notes circul"\ting in

Surbio.. l1.lurninum-bronze coin. wns Vii thdravffi n~ld. sent to Gcr1,1C,ny. im

Office for Bc.nk Supor'lision 'ms n180 set up ['.nd 'Torked out ,. rcor",c,niz::.

tion plo.n for Surbio.n bc.,1kiuG, "Thieh i'!V.s put into effoct VIi tll tll0 holp

of the o.dmL1istrc:.tion. Tho lluT:lbcr of bnnkinb institutions '.rD.S rostricted

t,nd Gornnn bnnks jointly with thoir Austrin.n nfi'iliD:tes ncquired control

of the lee.ding Serbio.n institutiol1s, tc.king oycr r..r.\ollg others the in

terosts hold by Czech btmks. ?reuho.uson himsolf boco.no chairmo.n of ono

of those banks. Strict control ~ns exorcised oVvr credit c.ctivitics of

------------
~ Dns neich, 27 AUGust 1944.

-----------------
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the banks. ; 11 credit institutions y;cro orgc:niz cd in the s;;ndica~cs in

order to cl1.1Clq;e t~1C sule of covcrnnent bonds. In the Serbin.;'l insure,nco

trade, furtheIT.lOre, Gorr:w.n and Italian institutions acquirod lrtrgo

interests.

;~prtrt from ubriculturc, it ':,as Scrbic'.l1 r.lining which ccnsti tutocl ~\

i\[·.jor objective of Gorr;um ~ttontion. 1:ost of the minos d[,nn.t;ed d'.tring

hostili ties wero shortly brouGht back into opl)n~tior.., vri th thu help of

the Organization Todt (0T). The Germans initiated nnd partly carried out

a considerl\ble oxpansion of nininG, oro procossinG (·.nd refininG f'rtcili-

ties, construction of power plc..nts, ro['.ds, otc., but ti'le lctck of lc~bor

rtnd sc.botfl.Ge of' l'1ines, bridgos, ;,.nd otiwr trr.lls;:>ortntiCln fr.ciliti08 n .. -

duced the output of oro. Gernnn privntc vntcl'prises nlso pn.rticipr.tod

in tho exploitnticn of SOl'bi8.n rc.inin(; roso'J.rcus, ncquir:'nG oYmcrship or

taking the mines over for trusteo !.lo.nc'Genent. J:'~e list of tIws,; .' ..l.lrrnS

included tho GBrinG, Prc:ussr,g, :Ir,nfcld, c.nd }\rupp conbinos; CL ne','r

conp::'..ny, the i'Irtgnesi t SUdost ;..G Berlin, '\Ims rortwd to operF.1.to 1'1~lbnc-

site nines ovmcd by Sorbi2..l1 and French interests .

. ~h(; "('.ryr.nizntion" of Jowish entorprises was [mothor instrur:lOnt

for the penotration of GOrJ.1c.n business into S(;rbi[~, but oven non-Jo 1ish

firns "lore tnkon ovor by the aduinistr['.tioll if they were considerod

L:1portnnt for the Viar effort. ..:.. census of Janish property 17as tD.ko:1

and formed t:'1e bo.sis of its liquidation wi th tho help of tho stc..tc

Hort"Ge Br-.nk. The proceeds .....fOrc ta;:on over by the Gernnn nili. tnry

C'.dministrC'.ticn tlfor regul(\tion of ·'D.r dr..l.l[lgo ['.nd other cl(1.i;1s ef ci tizems

of t!1o Reich. II The dispose.l of Jewish proporty vms considered ir1portc.nt,

bocnuse of its effects on tho futuro econonic structure of tho country;

it wus roported thnt Ggring coopen.ted diroctly in thiG aattor. Tho

organization of racial Gorr<lul1s (Volksdeu-csche) in Sorbic, hrtd D. lc..q;o

part in tho "o.ryo.nisation" procedures.

Foroign trade was fully controlled by tho Gor.-.l["n nuthori tics, which also

took part in trade nq;otiF.1.tions with tho Reich o.nd athOl' cauntricc.

Seroio. hnd tc increase oxports to tho Reich and, by Gerao.n order, nlso
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to ot~er countries. 14 GerrlD.:'l-Itn.lin.:l r.f:;roomont .fi;~od the shc.r;:: of

Serbin. t S e{;ricul turn.l exports w.'1ic~l tl10 Itr.limlG W8re to cet, and ::to.ly

assl.l"ned ccrtl~in obligc..tions to SUppl:i Sarbin. with industrif.l f1ro(il.l.ct~.

Tho Reich recoivutl c..Gricul hi.rp.1 a.nd mining products from Serbin. Et::ld

supplied her ri th 1'8.,'; nnterinls, mini?lS cquipnent, and a;;ricultur:c.l

r.lo.chinery, !?redon:n[mtly cles'cil1od :lor oxpnnsion of the industries

Yrorkinc for trW Heich directly 01" indiroctly. Gorbio. D.cquirod cO:1sidcr-

able clnir.ls in tIle German-Serbio.n cloari::1[; aCQounts o.s D. result of ·f.

fo.vorn.blo export bnlance; by tho one: of 1943, "ttlO totI\1 cl!~iLls f.:-:-:o·v::ltcd

to 9,800 .lillion dinars (i.WQ I.lillion ;~:). 'In tho other hand, Sorbic.

was debit8d in the books of clw Gernr\!1 Clor.riYlg Burl: for tho f'.z::0tmts

clo.imed by Croc.tiD. and Bulgaria out of c~pit8.1 transfors. until sprinG

1943,' incrco.sa of Sorbinn export pricos vms ?ro.ctic~.lly offsot by hi.:;hor

Gernr.n export prices, but, lr--tcr, inf1ntio~1 iil Serbir. proccdod r-.t such

C'. pLCO thr,t incroO-so in Gcrn[~n cloaring debts uns partly due to hi;hcr

Sorbic,y, prices.

Sorbic, h~~d to pay occupc,tinn costs to tho Gonmns, tho r':'lotmt of

rrhi0h 1'[['.S incroc,sod due to Grc.:ctor :lili.tc'.ry nctiv-i t:/ Qnd (~lsc to hiG!lOl"

prices in tho country. Thl; ::lonthl:r l't:.tc in 1941 TJUS 240 nilli0n din::-,rs;

istl"'1.tion incref.sed tt...... X0S <'.l1d florLced [;{jvort'.l 101:'.1'-S to finn-nco these

P(1.:r::lOnts J but tho grot'.. tor pfl.rt he.d to bu coverod froLl ad",n'.~lCOG by t'l,O

Sorbirm Hatiol1r.l Bunk. ,.s f. rc:sult of tllis l)olicy, fl.S ','loll (\S

bf'..nY.: credit, note circuL~tic:--: in Sorbir, Gxpr.l1dod const2,ntly f.nd roached

25,500 ["lillion di~Kl.rS nt t!l() end oi' 1943, c.s n[;fl.inst 4,200 r:lillio~

dinc.rs in Juno 1941. 11-.0 effoct of this Qxpr.1.nsion m1.S fl.l1 illflatior.. of

pric~,s VJhich cr.used tho GOl'nn.ns r:1D.uy difi'iculties.

Serbia's contrihu.tio:"l to the Gcrnc.n \;"[-.1' effort cc:nsisT-etl n()~ only

of fsoods supplied c:.nd survico's rendored to Gorr,r.n troops il,- Sorbia [nd

of oxports to the; Roich, but 0.1so of doliverios of :'oodstuL."s, building

Hutcrif'.ls, :'lr--chinery, <.i.nd sonricos rondorod (ospuci,.lly rf'.il~"oF'.cl
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trnnsportatior~) ~C() Gurn!1.n l.1ilit'\ry a:1d p?rr.-:.li,litll:'y orgnrliz['.tiol1S i::1

~ir Force units, OrGunizc.tio::l Todt, cOllstruction offices loc~tod in

Germo.:1jr, th.e Goneral Govcrnm.cnt, B'J.IGario., Cronti~, Grecco, etc. 'I'}l€Sr..:

exports were not paid for through thG clc~ring but out of Sorbi~n currency

notes 'which were not supposed to bv issuod in 8.:.:rbi£1. but hud to bu '.'",c-

ccpted thero ~s payment and exchan:!,G by tho lJlltic,l1C1.1 BD.lll:. CcrtC'.in

ser,.ricos had to be pllid for b. r the S'Jrbinn (\.cl::'.inistrf':cion 1:'1 f'.dditicn

to tho occupation costs. This exploitation of Serbia. rO[~Ch0d such pro-

portions that the GGrr.lan PlonipQtorrti!\ry for LCO:10:l\J c()nplt'.inod in ono

of his repIJrts to Ggring that Sorbi!'. in rL;l::d;iol1 to its productive cc~pnbi-

litios vms contributing Bora th::'.L ot~'.Dr stC'.tcs il~ tho Snuthcz-.st.
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D. Indirect Econonic Control

1. Introduction

Gorr.w.ny did not consider the occupr.tion of the ".7ostern Eurnpoem

countries either n.s n. pcrno.nent st[~ge or oven e.s a. step tOi"lo.rd incorporc.-

tion or o.nnoxntion of the respoctive ter~itories. Where specific

districts VlOre s1o.tod for o.nnuxo.tio!l they ....-,ero incorporr>.tod de fn.cto

shortly 0.1'tor occupr.tion. For this ronson, cconol":1ic exp10ito.tion of the

',iostern Europonn countries ·...ms car'ried '()11t by mvtnods basicr.l1y differont

fro~ those used in tho East, osp0cin1ly in Poln.nd o.nd Russie~. Tho

Gernnns did not o.SSur.10 diroct control of tho economic lifo in the '\fest

c.nd did not usurp ownership of industric.l plants r.nd landed proporty.

i.pr.rt from the to.king of ....:e.r booty, which in the Y:'ost, too, Seel:lS nften

to hnvo tro.nsgros sed tho lir.lits sot by i!ltorn~~tionQ.l In....', tho Gor;,lnlls

tlpurchc.scdtl thero 0.11 the supplies they w2.ntod to r,cquiro. Due to

their intricc.to syster.l of finnncing thoso purchr,sos n5.th lonns and con

tributions the rosul t wo.s tho S:1171e o.s in tho Ee.st, nr.mely oxploi to.tion

in favor of tho HeiGh.

The be.sic r.lt.Jthud e:.ppliod by tho Gerne.ns in controlling' 'estern

Europeo.n econonies to r:ml:o t11is exploi.tc,tion poscible \·;o.s that of in

dirL;ct control throuch tho use of' ne.tivo etdnini str"tions o.nd or;nnizc.

tions for purposes of econonic control 0:: occuj?icd countries. In a. fow

sectors of the economic structure:: tho Gcrr:lD.l1 t'..uthori ties considorod direct

control as being vito.l for their interests, but in gonorul they nbst~in0d

fror,l osto.blishing oconomic control or[;o.niz::.tions of thoir own. 7.hcy 1'0-

liod on n~tive o.uthoritios who wero Iae.do roo.dy to collaborutc by oxtensive

cho.n60s in the loo.ding porsonnel o.nd were roorGo.nized in nost cases

to fit tho Gorr.lf.n purpose s. Th;; roor[;"nizr:..tion cons istod in nn Qxten

sian of controls exercised by the nr~tivo o.uthoritios, nnd in the sotting

up of corporGtivo or[;anizntions of o.griculture, industry, nnd trade,

fo.shionod more or less o.ftc:r the GerJ:lan pattern. Tho Gorr:J.cm occupntion

uuthorities kept tho native acencies under cloGe supervi~ion and directoQ

tho lines of their activitios, plo.cing of~icio.ls in key points and re

servinl; for thoa tho right -So p::.ss on evury importn.nt decision.
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The existence of an unoccupied zone: conplic£:.tcd the Gernc.n cuntrols

in rugu.rd to the: French econony. In order to uxtend their dOl:lain into

unoccupiud FrF.1.nco and especially. into the rich French ]orth hfric'l, thoy

h~d to rely on the cooporc.tion of the: Vichy bover~nQnt. In ruturn for

this fc.vorc.blc clttit'J.do, they E;r0.ntc:d concossions in politic~,l n.nd CCO]1W.l-

ic l:v::.ttors, for oxc.1i1ple, ndmitting Vichy l,;gis:'nturo n.nd nduinistrr.ti-ro

r,leasuros in tho occupied zono (subjoct to prior c..pprovnl by tho Gen.1C.n

authoritios). The instrument for Gernnn control in unoccupiod ~r~nc0

nnd IJorth ...fricn. vms tho Gorman ·~rmistico Cor,lYais sian sot up to suporvisc

executicn of o.r~·listiCile torms in both nccupiod [Cnd unoccupied Fro.nco. Tho

Co~~ission nctod 0.5 internodio.ry 0et~ruen the French o.d~inistr!'.tiGn o.nd

tho Germo.n conrnnnder in Fro.nco. Cor'1.plo.ints of the Vi.chy c;overn:"7lunt

::'.go.inst actions of the Germc.n occup!.\.tion 0.uthoritios VlOr(3 presented by

the French dGloga.tion to the COT.1lilission in Tiiosbn.don C'.ncl tho Gerrilo.ns

presented their clnir,ls to the ~<'rench,often using threu.ts or clecidil1g arbi-

trarily whc.t the French vyore to do in execution of the Armistice

Convontion far beyond its litero.l provisicns.

The method of indirect control h~d n. nW:lbcr of C'.dvn.ntagos for the

Gcn.v:l.l1s. First, it roducod their noed for trn.inod GormnIl porsonncl.

: .. few specir.lists Vlere nblo to supervise c.nrl direct the YfOrk of' 0.

n£:.tive control ~e;cncy, employing a. lo.rt~o nClti vo stC'..ff, with thc S''.i;lO

efficienc;,' which a Gernan-stn.ffod 2.goncy ',ould hn.ve devoloptxl. 80cond,

tho possibilitics of friction vrith the broc.d ,',laSSOS of t~-.o popuL:~tion

~cro reduced by the si~plo faet thQt n~tivo officials took ovor tho toch-

nico.l job of ir:lplementinG Gcrnc.n directives "by diroct c..ction. 'i':lird,

thu offic~ '1CY of controls ....ms inercnsod by tho collo.Dorc.tic,n of ni.~tive

individuals in important positions, industrialists, gover!IT:lont officir.ls,

etc. Fourth, tho amount of forco E'..nd pres sure necos s£..ry to as :::urc:

compliance with Gorman ardors vms roduced by clever T:lE'..nouvGring of the

Ger.llan authcrities between nativo p~rtios, groups, [\nd individuals.

Fifth, in the cuso of Franco an oxtension of Gcrn~n influ0nco into non-

occupied territory and C spGcic.lly North •..fricn. vms securod by thl; ncthud

of indirect control.
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Collo..boration of' nn.ti vo elor.wnts ....I[.S thus a n:.;ccssary eler.lOnt in the

Gerj;mn econor.lic control of ;'ustern European territories. This colln.borc.-

tion "fas secured with threc.ts of confiscc.tion of property c.nd 'deporta"

tion, with promises of favoro..blc tren.t~ent of thG occupied country or of

specific industrial branches, and 'ifi th bribes in the fom of spcciL~l

privileges c.ceorded to firY.1S o.nd individuo.ls. Less tanGible but no less

influontial, there ''No.s the thrco.tening exc.mple of the Elster:l territor-ies

in 'which Gomany had not hesite:.tod to nssuno full nnd direct control of

tho economy. Furthermore, thero vias ::;'n '.lc.ny c ..... ses 0. cOTicmmity of intor-

ests if not of ideas betw()(,;U SOr.10 n"tivu ir.dustrin,lists nnd businossnon

and the GerIT'/.ln overlords; but in rrtost 0'.Sf;S tho sinplf; desire to pre-

serve the ovmership of the plo.nt and also to prevent tho employod

~orkcrs froB losing thoir jobs c.nd beinG doported to Gernc.ny uxplains

a y/illint;ness to collabor:lte in the foIT.J. cf n.ccopting GOrT.lan orders, otc.

But these factors 'would still not ho.vo been so t,;ffoctive 'wore it not

obvious that Gorr:lc.ny vms ',:blo to c.S8UrL: tho supply of raw mnteri:-.ls ncc-

essary for continuod operations rmd to pay for the ywr!c dono. This

factor was bc.sod on the Gorman control ovor the distribution of dOlnustic

c.nG. foreign rr.w L1C.terials, ono of the basic points of the Gorr,F'..n sehc:-.lo,

nnd on the Gernan ability to nan:cge unlinitod donostic monns cf pa~01ant,

o.nothor yital point.

Th(, uxtont to which Ger101D.ny resorted to direct control or a.pplied

any of tho pressures to secure 1',1Ore collc.borntion depended to a l:l,rge

extent upon the ~ctivity of tho n~tive rosistc.nee movenent, on the ono

hand, and on the intr;rnr.tional and nili tc.ry pcsition of tho Reich, on tho

other •. During the period of Gormnny's mr.ximun strongth, collr.bol"[Ltion

of native govorm!lont a.gencies, cmtonor.lous orgr~nizC\.tions of industry, and

industrialists '\'/ns s\)cured vri thout much clifficulty in nnny countrios;

when tho ; .. llios scored politicc.l o.nd l!lilitc.ry successes c.nd n. hiGher

oconcnic effort became n(;cossc.ry for Germc.ny, the ~ativc rosistance

movc!nc;nt in most countries \'Tt'..s strengthened c.nd Gernr.n leadorship see:.1S

to have slcwrly lost confidence in the reliability und offcctiycncss of
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the collo.boro.tionists. The slogo.n of tho now' Order in Europe brr,duo.lly

disappoared from the In.ngunge of Gurno.n prupagc.,nd[~ cnd vms ropl£.cocl by

the idea of the cormnon fiGht c..gainst cOnll.1unism, etc., in ,{hich "the other

Europeo.n nations were obliged to join end if necossc,ry ,roro to bo far cod

to Live assistc..ncc, ospocio.lly in the economic field. In this v~y, it

bocc-ne noro obvio'.-ls tho.t the basic Gerun.n idoa i7US actuc.lly to exploit

these territories o.nd their inhabitants in fo.\·or of the Gerr.Hm ocenor.1Y

under tho sole objective of achioving U w1.xinu.-:l contribution "ith 0.

the
ninir.lUrn of effort on/German side. un tho whole, GOrJ:lcn c.uthorities soum

to ho.ve preferrod to tro.nsplnnt factories C',nd ....rcrkers and' tr::Ll1sport 1'[',:','1

maturials to Gerrac..ny, instoad of uanufacturing the product in tho occu-

pied country. They nbsto.ined fror,l deing this whon for econol7lic n,o.sons,

such as location of rnw rnC'.tvric.1 sources, transport<:.tion difi'icultios

and similar fn.ctors, it was ir.1pcrQtive to continue production on the

spot. ~ben the German lcbor supply WD.S depleted by tho increc.sing

induction of Germc.n workers into tho .~rr-w, moro foreign labor we.s con-

scripted for work in the Reich. Foreign industry ,'ms then forced to

"concentrate" o.nd closo dovm mC'....l1y plcmts. l

2. First Economic Heasuros.
an

.. Th~ noasures of/economic cher-actor tc.l:en by the Gornan •• l'!"W

cormno.nc.eJS in the initio.l p,Jriod of occupetion of Yiestern Europoan

countries followed this pattern: 2

a. Reichskreditko.sson vwrc establishod 8.nd the currency issued by

them was declared h.:go.l t andor D.t f~ specifiod conversioll ro.te tc

tho native currency.

b. The military uuthorities wore empower0d to inpose duties

po.ynble in ca.sh.

c. Cortain cor.u:lOdi tics "fOrt: subject to irnmodif.~to roquisiti.on und

sales of consumer goods v,rcre restrictod tu tho usual volume.

Owners of requisitinned ['.lods ho.cl to declr,ro their stocks to

the authorities while; refr8.ining from 21on-fmtboriz0d su10 or

disposal. This ordor vms in somo countries implem~nt0d by

1. Purisor Zeitung, 26 July 1942.
2. verurdnungsblatt of Hilitury COT!lY.1£mdl,r in Berlin E'.nd

Uorthern France (VBI-Belg.) pf~ssiLl.
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d. Suporvision of industric,l, agriculturalt c.nd forest production

tion and consumption of certain goods.

the establishment of sp<3cial military agencies to control tho distribu-
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'VlaS plo.ced in the hnnds of Gcrmo.n authorities who, however, usuo.lly 01'-

dcrod the native authorities to continue functioning o.nd assumed control

over them.
to

e. Exports and imports were subjected/control by tho occupation

authorities.

f. All cormnercial and industrial unterprises were ordered to con-

tinue operating; temporary a~~inistro.tors were appointod for enterprises

whose ovmers or managers were absent~

g. A census of industrial capacities was taken by the Armament

Commands.

h. Prices and wages wore frozon at the established levels.

i. German property seized as enemy property by tho defeated nation

was restored to the formor OVfl1ors.

j. W.li tary material nnd stocks hold by the state vrore declared

war booty. Undor tho samo title, the Germans confiscated all manufac-

tured products, and frequently those products in tho process of manu-

fo.cture hold by private firras which VlOre Yvorking on armament orders

for tho state. The firms were ordered to stop production. All arma-

mont progrcms in progress wore listed.

k. Sto.te-ovmed plants were stripped of machine tools and raw

matorials. Special machinery for armament production v:as in sOlue cases

only sealod and put under the control of the Armnment Cornmo.nds.

Those measures differed only in form from those applied in the

East (except Russia) and Southeast. Their main objoctive, apart from

the taking of war booty, wus to facilitate iLrruediate exploitation of

the conquered territory for the bonofi t of the Germa.n AnW. This 6X-

ploitation took the forrn of requisitioning, ~ccording to German neods,

of supplies held by civilians f,nd pl'ivnte enterprises, and of servicos

of the local popul(~tion. Anothor ir,lportant objuctive vms the resumption



of "fork in industrial plants and other public und privllt0 enturprisos,

which was considared as a moans of securing paace and order among the
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urban population and us an instr~~ental step in tho efficient utiliza-

tion of the country's resources. Price and wage control and the issu-

ance of occupation currency completed this program from thu financial

side. Penetration of Germ",~l capital, although initiatud by tho ruostab-

lismnent of German investments and property rights, became an objoctive

of tho policy only at u later period.

3. Reorganization of Native Institutions

u. GovenUTlent j~gQncies

~t the time of the Ger~an invasion, tho orgunizution of state

economic controls in 0.11 occupied territories vms inn.dequu.to if compc.red

"vi th the fur-reaching pOHers vfhich the :loich Government axorcised over

German business. In order to a.pply the principle of indirect control

tho Germuns hud to reorganize tho government ugoncios hundling oconomic

mattors in each occupiod country. Tho powurs of tho Ger~c~-controllod

na.tive administration over nd.tive business were enlt\rged o.nd public con-

trol functions centralized in such a wuy that nativo agencies became

suitable tools for dirocting the n~tionul economy. In this v~y Gorman

control WIJ.S simplified und tho numbar of control posts a.nd Germnn of-

ficials necessary to fill these posts W[~s reduc0d. \;bon rcorgunizing

governrlOnt controls and c.gencies, tho Germans, of courso, o.lso subordi-

nated thorn to tho oconc\!Jlic sections of the occupa.tion nuthorities, set

up so as to duplicate the upper bruckots of tilO native administra.tion.

At the same time they replaced uncooperative elements in the native

ndrninistration with, frcm their point of view, rt::liable ones. j~lthough

tho general principlos of tho reorganization were idontical in all tor-

ritories under discussion, the resultin~ pattorn of econo:lic adrlinistra-

tion differed from country to country and was often modified, during the

course of the occupation, becauso of changes in the political and cconom-

ic situation and tho Gorman objectives. Tho most common modification Wtts

tha.t the powers of control were transfcrrbd to corporntivG organizations
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of native business and industry established upon German ~nitiative and

more or less according to the Gorman patt8rn.

Once native agencies had been rcorg~l1lized to fit the German needs

the occupation authorities trnnsferred to them execution of many of the

control powers taken over immediately after invasion. Decrees nnd regu-

lations in regard to control of industrial and agricultural commodities

issued by the native authorities in agreoment with the IIilita.r;y- Governor

were doclarod to ha.ve the character of ree;ulations implomenting tho

respective control decrees issued by tho occupation authority.l

The reorganiz~tion of the government agencies handling economic

matters' in s8vertll of the occupied Western countries may be briefly

described. For example, after Occupo.tion of tho Nethcrltmd.s, tho

functions of the nntive govorruncnt bureaus deo.ling with tho distribution

of rQW materinls wero expQndod Qnd tile entire trade o.nd industry Qnd

shipping were subject to their control. The government buroaus, how-

over, wore deprived of most of their control functions QS soon us Dutch

business hQd beon organized in corporntivo associntions in o.ccordance

vrith the German po.ttorn. In Belgium, the Gerr.mns .decided to control

business through the Secretaries General, permo.mE:nt civil sorvants who

in peo.co-time conducted tho various departments of tho governmont under

direction of the ministers. The povers of thoso officia.ls wore onlo.rged

considerQbly o.fter the Occupo.tion, po.rtly in violo.tion of tho Belgio.n

logo.l code. This was txue po.rticulo.rly of the la.w of 10 Fobruo.ry 1941,

by ,-/hich the huo.d of the Ministry of ~conomics .....m.s bivon the right to

exercise almost complete control over tho economic life of the country.

Before this law Wf..l.S issued, tho SecrutHry General of Economics had

alroady established 0. number of Central Conmlodity Offices which took

ovor the control of the distribution of rcw materiflls from the German

COmFlodi ty offices, e.nd ware Ellso charged ·,vi th supervision of industriF,l

production. The Commodity Offices operELted o.ccording to orders of the

Germo.n o.uthoritios,with whom they kept close conto.ct. a Service for

- - ---------
1. Docroe of nilito.ry Governor in BelgiUm. und Hortht:rn Fro.nce of

5 IJovcmbor 1940 publishod in VBl-Belg. of 9 Novembor 1940, issue
lJo. 21.
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Distribution and Stocks Ims fonned to direct tho supply of conSUfler

goods o.ccording to ordors of the T:inistry for Economics and the Hinistry

for J.l;riculturo and Food, undor inunodic.tc sup(,rvision by thu Gormc.n

authorities. Production of agriculturo.l Goods was put under control of

tho Hinistry for il.griculture and Food, 'which usod c.s executivo c.gency

tho corporative organization of agriculturo.l producors. l

After tho outbreak of tho war, tho French state set up a system of

government controls ovor industry and agriculture, based on cooporation

of government agencios vii th aGricultural nnd industrial nssocintions to

TIhich vc.rious control functions wore entrusted. Following the armistice

in 1940, the Vichy government crcated a. contral o.lloco..tion board for

ro..v.,r mCttorials undor the IUriistry of Production. It consistod of twelvo

sections donling with brouPS of COrn;lodi tics c.lloc~,tod to industria.l

usurs. Purcha.se, salo, r..nd usc of certe.in mntorio.ls vms subjoct to con-

trol. Tho·boa.rd and its sections, though suporvisod by government com-

missionors, woro not sta.ffed by civil servants but by loading employees

of French industry. Tho sections operated in close rulution with

the organizing comnittecs of the industry. The French Govornment further

sot up a Delegation nux Ho1ations ]~conomiquos Franco-i...11omandes within

tho paris branch of the French Trensury to coordinato all nogotia.tions
an

of/economic cha.ractor botweon French and Gormn~·uuthoritios; this

Dolegation kept in c10so touch with the Economic Dopartment of tho

Hilitary Commo.ndor und the Econor:1.ic Dolega.tion of tho i ..rmistico

Oomrnission.

In Uonvny, too, stato control ovor businuss was extended aftor the

German invasion. In 1942 tho !~inistcr of Economics wus Quthorizod to

closo non-ossential enterprises.

b Corporo.tivo 0rgo.nizDtio~~£ Business

In the Roich, stQto control of the economy dependod for ef-

ficiont Qnd economic functioning upon the coopcro.tion of the controlled

individuo.ls organized in compulsory associutions of the corpor~tivc and

c~rtol types. The Germans tried to apply tho principlo of delega.tod

--,_._._---_._-------
1. Seo Sectio~l 5.
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control powers a~q of ind~strial anu agricultural self-administration

also in. tho occupied territGries,cspocially thos'e which were highly

industrialized. Tho basic idea was that the structure of controls would

thus be assimilnt9d to that in the Reich nnd Gorman control s'implified.

Horeovor, the Germans seom to have huped to 'secure full support of the

collnborationist groups,0spocially so far ns big business vms concerned,

if they increased their power ,in the oconoay of tho respecti 'TO country.

Thoy instigntod" thorefore, ,in all \iostern occupiod countrios,theos-

tablishmcnt of c~rporntivc organizations of ngriculture, industry, and

trndo ~ccording to ,the Gcrlinn pattQrn. In tho Reich, however, theso

orgnnizations took oyor from the st,'.tc flost of tho production f'.nd dis-

tribution controls and oporatod under their own responsibility, though

under ordors of the Reich agoncies. Tho corporative ~rgnniinti0ns in

occupied tDrritorios,on'the other- hand, wore mostly employed bY'the
a.

state only in an advisory' cnpacitYt exercised only/few control func-

tions as deleGates of the authorities and had hardly any control powers

under their own responsibility. The roason for this development' -ro.s

poll ticf.".l. :Cvon collnborntion of industrialists, though often f~.r-

reaching, VlUS always precnrious and doubtful, o.nd the Germans did not

dnro to ontrust the native: organizuticns with jurisdiction without direct

control by tho stnto and :llostly also the occupation nuthori ty.' Within

thus0 li~tits, hewever, corporQtive org~nizutions wore set up in all

ITestern cocupiod. countries.

Tho French Government of the pro-Vichy period usod industriCll

associo,tions to socure smooth mobilization of the nntion's industry for

the wnr. l~fter the armistice, so-ct.lled cor:mlittocs of orgr.nizntion -

morc them n hundred in ntl'1tbcr - 'Tere set up by the Vichy Governmont to

control production in specific industrius. The !1inistry of Industrial

Production nppointed tho members of the committees usually from lists

0f businossnen propared by tho manufRcturers in the fiold tc be con-

trollod. ;_s n result of this practice thu loading producers were

presented in the committees. Ench co~nitteL vms headed by an ex-

ecutivG director controll<.d by a Govornw:mt commissioner. The
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conunittce conducted a census of industri~l capacity, stocks, and l~bor

supply,. organized pr.oduction and standardized production methods. Their

advice in price matters vvas fruq:wntly sought. They were o.uthorized to

close plants, transfer labor, est~blish production progr~ms, sup0rvise

distribution of raw materials and equipment, o.llocate markets, require

the usc of special kinds of equipment, o.nd collect contributions fron

opDrating plants to pay indor:mities to the owners of closed establish-

ments. In the allocation of rCLW mo.terials they acted o.s intorEwdiuries

between the industrio.lists and the central ~lloco.tion boards, the

governi1lCnt ag~nci(:s in chnrge of distribution of I:J.aterio.ls. Their

decisions were declared bindinG for the mombers of the particular in-

dustry.. Tho Vichy Government also set up 0. corporative orgunizati:::n of

the o.griculturf,l producers on local, regional, nnd nc..tional scnlc..s.

Of all occupied, but not incorpor~t0d countrios, it v·[(,s in the

Netherlands tho.t the purticipntion of corporntivo businoss org~miza.-

tions in 0conomic controls was developed to the highest degroo, al-

though it nevor went f:"S far as in the Reich. f~ll corporative orgc..niza-

t.ions operated on the ba.sis of the leo..dership principle. Lenders Vfere

appointed by the superior organization o.nd Gernnn influence was oxer-

cised through control of the appointment of key men taken from the

Dutch N~zi Party •

••11 Netherlands enterprises (oxcept in agriculture) were organ-

ized by the ~azis into six main groups: industry, handicrafts, trD.do,

bankinG' insure,nco, and transportatiol'l. EcLch of those main groups

was divided into tr~de groups and subE;roups, as well o.s into local

divisions. J. Council for IndustriEtl i-ctivity served as tho top organi
of

zation of the groups as well as/thO regional chr:l.lJlbcrs of commorce •

••griculturo o.nd fishing belonged to an orgf1.nization called Landstand •

The industrio.l groups took over mo.ny functions from the Netherla.nds

GoverTh~ent agencies, especially the control over tho distribution of

raw r.lo.t eri 0.1 s •

In Belgium, manufacturers and dealers in industrio.l products had
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to belong to corporativo associations called brouPS. <The groups covered

industry and trade from tho first processing of raw materials to tho

compleiion and rotail sale of finished prc)ducts. l!£lin groups, trndc

l;';roups, and subgroups were set up to reprosent thu chief industries,

their bloanchos al1d subdivisions. Tho functions of th0 groups ;vore f.lainly .

of an ~dvisory naturo and in this c~pacity the groups were omployed by

tho nativa government agencies ns well ns tho occupation nuthori tics. 1..1-

though sometim.us executing orders which Viera ontrusted to theT'l by the

authoritios, tho Belgian groups did no~ plny n role in the control of

industry comparable to thQt of tho German industri~l groups.
v

In lb rwa.y, tho agriculturnl org(~nizo.t.ions were forcibly D.l:lQlgo.-

mated into a no.tionnl association lod by Norweginn Nationnl Socialists.

H corporntivc or(;Wlizntion of industries, trc.de,and businoss was c.lso

set up. The leaders wore appointod by und rosponsible to the govern-

mont, but their functions Here little nora thnn of [.n advisory

charctcter.

4. Organizcltion of Gerr.l£'-~ .I..gencies

Tho Gormnn agencies hc.ndling oconomic matters in the occupied

countries of 1;iostcrn Europe can be divic1ed into three co. tegod:es: tho

economic branches of the Gornnn territorinl [~thority; the brunches of

Reich agencies exercisin.g cconoi1ic controls; nne: tho procureTtlent and

liaison Qgoncies ncting on behnlf of the Roich.

Cl.. Econonic Branches ~~ Torr~toria~.I~uthority

i.s far as economic controls woro concerned th",ro V!Q.S no basic

difference in tho orgnnizo.i;ion of tho agencios set up by the Germans in
and under

tho territories under nilitary govorru~ent / civilinn ndministration.

The head of the economic section on the adr.linistrative staff of 0. mili-

tnry governor had responsibilities compnrablo to those of the Commis-

sioner General for Finance and Economics in the ~~etherlands, or of the

head of tho Chief Economic Division in the Norwegian Reichskom'lissar's

office. In accordanoe wit~ the principle of indirect control, the

Gernan economic administration, military or civilinn,WD.s as n rule
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organized so as to duplicate the higher brackets of tho native admini-

stration, thu hoads of which wore naderesponsible to tho occupl':ttion

authority. Close contact vms estf..blishud between the German officials

and the nativE: official.s handling tho :same matters, usually by housing

both in tho sarno office building. Germcm officials wero appointed to

control directly 0.11 o.gencies which hC\d a s·trC'.tegic position in the

regulcction of tho economic life of thv country, ::...~_., the agoncics

distributinb raw no.torio.ls. liliorc soni-official national agoncies, for

example, tho nationo.l bank of issue, ViTOr0 concernod, Gorr,v:m a.dvisors or

cOlnr.lissioners wero dologo.tod to supervise thoir oporn.tions. Tho occupo.-

tion <luthoritics, furthermore, put Gerr.lt\!l civilihns in charge of ontL.r-

priscs (nmed by Jews, enemy 111ions, and blacklisted' nfltionals, and in

some cases of onterprises en~o.ged in production for G8rm[~n Clccnunt.

Those; c()l1U:lissioners were rlJ'sponsiblo to the Gerl"lan authority but had

no civil service status.

In some respects Gorman Clgencies assumed direct economic controls

for example, control of trClnsportatic.n in France was hnndlad by the

economic section in the military governor's Cldministrative staf:!; and

foreign exchange and trClde control by spucial Devisenschutzkomme.ndo

units. rJativc personnel, however, was often used in subordinate

positions.

The milito.ry governor of ?rance organized in 1942 a special

Gorman o.gcncies and individuE\ls with price controls and regulations

restricting c1eo.lings in merchamlise o.nd to initio.to prosocution of

those who took part in black market operations. l

b. Branches of Reich J~genci~~

.i_I though basically economic controls wore exorcisod by the

occupation authorities in accordance with general ardors om~n~ting

from Berlin, 0. numbor of Reich agencies exorcising 8cono~ic controls

were represonted directly through field offices 0.11 Oyer occupied

lifestern Europe. Some of these field offices were indepondent

( 'c,'r" "'co)J. ( ... j... , issuGS 37 f.nd '<8.
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the territorial authority,anu their officials were attached to the

the local governor or cQnnander, otlllirs were under the jurisdiction of
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To tho first category bolonged especially the J~rmancnt Inspector-

staff of the governor or cOn1r:landor, n.lthough operating on behalf of the

ates n.nd COl1lr.lands, and in France, their regional center, the Har Economy

and .l.rmanent Staff Franco (1;lehrwirts chaft ~ R'Qstung~stab), in 1943

renamud l~rmament and Procurement Staff(~stungs und Beschaffungs Stab).

Those agencies actod as liaison offices butween the Reich agency to

which they were subordinated (at first tho ~6apons Offico in the

Supreme Command of il.I"rlOd Forces and o.fter 1942 the Hinistry for <l.rm8Jn"nts

and W~;l.r Production), the Occupo.tion authoritios, ('.nd the native industry

working for tho Gernan account. They also exercised direct control

over i~dustrial firr~s engaged in war production.

;.nother aGoncy independont of tho territorio.l authority was

the German ..·rmistico Conmission, its control inspectoratos, comm.is-

sionors and field offices.

To the second category of field offices belonged (1) the repre-

sentativGs of the Delegate fot the Four Year Plan. Ggring appointed

a special inspector for control of raw matorials in France, 1 and estab-

lished (). branch of the Four Year Plan in Holland and sinilar branches

in other territories. These delegates and heads of sub-branches were

attached to tho staff of tho occupfl.tion authority, acting there n.s

representatives of Ggring; and (2) the ~oichskrcditkassen,vnlichwere

also subjoct to tho orders of the militc.ry cOlnI:J.ander in the field, 0.1-

though they were organized and dirocted by tho main office attn.chod to

tho Roichsbank in Berlin•

....fter the seizure of VIar booty hac: lost its initial inport£mce,

purchasinG of£'ices, missions, agents, eftc., operating on behnlf of

---------
1. Inspector zur Erfassung und Einsatz von Rohstoffen in Belgian und

Frankroich (Sonderanordnungen of lIilitary Governor in BolGium ['.nd
Northern Franco No. 26 of 20 Octobe~ 1940)~
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govcr~ont agoncies, industrial organizations, and private firfls wore

the mo.in instrwnerit through VJhich the Hostorn:Curopoan countrios wero

explaited for tho bunefit of thu Gorl1Ltn wc.r Me.chino and thocivilian

economy of the Reich. The mttkoshift chc.ractor and the conplexity of

the ocono:aic control sC~1.e!'1c of tho Reich vIas reflocted in the lack of

effectivo coordination betwoen tho activitics of the nW:lOrous neich

agoncios and orgc..nizations which sent u;iprtlsf..mtativus on purGh[,\~ing

1'1issions into Franco o.nd the ~t1i.or occupiLJd countries. Special,: o.~en-

cios wore sot up' in eo.ch of tho l:lajor industrial countries to coordi-

l1.!\.tq Gerr.mn procurement f\.ctivi tics, but f:.et vii th littlo success, as
by

vms indicated by various rep0rts as 1'1011 as/thu ostablishr'18ut of new

agencios with tho sunc objcctivus. The following list of o.goncies

eperating in the field of purchasing in Fr[~ce night be considered as

charr,ctoristic for the sitUfltion in the other '\iestorn European

..
countries:

(1). The Gorman PrOCUrOl'lent Offico in France was organized

in September 1942 by the nilitttry governor's office and the Roich

Hinistry for J~rm'lments (md V;ar Production to coordino.te and sup0r-

vise tho o.ctivities of the German purchasing missions.

(2). The Central Order ....gency, organizod in 1940 as joint

agoncy of the military governor and the har Economy and ...rnament

Staff Paris, passed on all except the smaller contracts which Gorman

agoncies or firms placed with French manufacturers.

(3) .. The Liaison Office France acted as inform~tion center

for Franco-German busine s s, supers oding the forrr,er Gerlnan Chp,lllbor of

Commerce in h~ris.

(4). Purchasing offices under various names wore set up in

France by the Har Bconomy und .i..rmament Staff France, lo.tcr the

i~rmament and Procurement Staff Franco (the French representative of

the Speer l1inistry). b;y the procurenent division of the German .l.rmy,

Navy and .dr Force. and by the procurement office of the German

Lrmed Forces. In addition, the military units and organizations
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Todt, the Reichsbahn, and tht; Reichspost also had procurement offices

stationod in france operated thoir o'vn procurement services, especially
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Oberquartiermeister f~s~. Tho SS, the urder Police, the Organization

.....nother agency was tho Zentro.-Kr~~tl.ris, tho Central Field

the Oberquartiermei ster (Chief Q,ULlrterr.lO.ster) France under the

Office for Supplying Hilitary Hotor Vuhiclus in Occupied Territories,

e. branch of the OK~-I.l

Some of the ocononic czp.rs oporating under Hitler or under

the Duleg~to for tho Four Year Plan wore roprGsented in Franco

through field offi~es. doinb prOCUrOi.lent work: included wore the General
and

Commissioners for Fotor Vuhi(~los, for ChOl,lico.l Procluction,/for Pro-

duction of I1achinery, and tho Central Offices for Generators o.nd for

P01YOr. ;..ddi tiono.l groups wure tho l£o.i:11 D.nd harking GOl11nittocs

which orgcmized the production of vrcupons; the corporativQ organiza-

tions of Gorr.u::.n industries interested in fo.rning out contro.cts to

French fin.1S; tho Huichsstellcn ..,hich controlled tho distribution

of busic naterio.ls in the Roich. •.. lillison office ,vas also esta.b-

lish6d on boho.lf of tho evert,l1 orga.rlization of the Gornan cconOl.1Y.

Finally, r,lany German fir:J.s had 10c0.1 ropres(;nto.tives in France

operating o. their behalf as purchasing agents or controlling French

firms which mo.nufucturcd thc.so.mG product ns the Gornan po.tron firm.

Germr,n nilitc.ry u~its stationud in i-;ustGrn I;uropean countries

were suppliud fron loc~tl food stocks and prOlluctinn as fo.r o.s wns

considerud 6xpedicmt by tho Occupo.tion s.utl qrities. In adelition,

most countries had to export foodstuffs to Gerno.ny in quo.ntitios re-

quosted by the GCrl"<.l.ns, SOElutiLlCS in o'breer,lOnt 'fith the no.tive

authorities, ~WlJlctimos by unilateral ordor (Dikto.t). Tho degree to

v~lich tho Germuns rcctucod the sto.ndurd of living of the no.tive

population depended on political 0.11<1 economic considerl:l.tions c..nd was

---------- -------_._--------------
1. i1Bosondore Anordnungen fur dio 7ersorgung,1I Supremo COP1lnander 1iiest,

:!Ijf). 117, Pu.ris, 9 T.larcn 1947:""
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thus subj oct to ChLtllr;US in tIw cour se of tho W!:l.r •
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... s a first step, tho military cO@il£mdcr of a Gorman 'lormy oc-

cupying a country issued a docrcu by which all aGricul-cural products

us wt:.:ll as cn.t~lu ,lOro subject to roquisitionine; for German-account. l

Considerable anounts of foodstuffs and cattle> w'ere immediatoly ex-

portell to Gornany, or weru con.fiscatud for use by tho occupyintj troops.

In tho lator period, uorr.w.n dOLlancls ,lOro filled in a moro systonatic

vmy Hith tho help of native &;o-V\Jrnl"i1uut D.guncies [md farmer organiza-

tions. .".. food doli'Very o.nd rationing systen was put in oporation,

and GOr.",lan -.rmy units or nonb<..:rs purcho.soei. foodstuffs and nuods in

accordo.ncc with permits is sued by l:lilitnr:}! agencies. 2 Gon,Hln authori-

tios oxurciscd in flost countrios 0. groat aI:lount of control both in

tho central agencios ['.nd on tho locf:'.l level, and nuver relinquishud

the riGht to interfore directly ant}. to cover thoir needs by

roquisitioning. 3

In tho office of the military bovernor· or Reichskommissar, a

largo section was engaged in organizing the exploitation of agricul-

tural resources of the particular courrbry. The Reich Food Ministry

delegated to this section its exports who, boforo tho invasion, ho.d

studied the food ' position of the \'iestcrn buropean countries. The

section workod out a plo.n for deliveries cf agricultural products to

the Gorman ;l.rmy and for exports to Gernany. The program was pro-

sented to tho local auth,lritics oi thor directly or, in tho case of

Denmark, throubh diplomatic Cho.1U1C1s. Requests for deliverios fr~n

non-occupiod Franco 1'TOrO l're8c;l1tod through tho •• r.l1istice Comr:lission

in 1:1"iesbadon. ."Griculturnl uxpl,;rts \ircre nlso attached to such region6.1

1. E.g. Decreo of 20 Hay 1940, VB1-Belg., p.23.

2. VB1-France, Issue 30, 20 .april 1941.

3. E.g. Docree of 27 Hay 1940 (Vcrordnungblatt of Hilitary Govornor
in Fra.nco, Issue 2, published 10 July 1940).
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agene.ies of the German authority as the Kommandanturen in France. The

regional aGencies were notified by the central office as to the amounts
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The German officials developed a program aiming at expansion of

direct pressure to secure compliance with the plan. The pressures in-

cluded the allocation of seeds and plants dependent upon full delivery

the deliveries did not come up to the quota, the local commanders used

of foodstuffs which they were to receive from the agricultural organi

zations, purchasing commissions, or producers in their district. l · If

agricultural production. ,In France, the German agricultural

leaders tried to organize the joint use of machinery and controlled

deliveries of each farmer with the help of special accounts similar

to the system used in the Reich. Farm lands in the "forbidden" zone

(that is, out of bounds for non-military personnel) in Northwestern

France were considered abapd9neq land and turned over for administra

tion to the Reichsgesellscl~ft flir Landbewirtschaftung (originally

called 0stlandbesellschaft) attached to the military governor's of------"'-----.,.--
fice. This company had two million hectares under its management,

but only a small part vms cultivated directly, with the help of French

and Eastorn labor. 2 The greater part was turned over to French

farmers controlled by the company. Large-scale farms were set up to

~ake the use of machinery economical.

Tho native agricultural administration was as a rule expanded

and supplc~onted by compulsory farmer, distributor, and processor

organizations patt~rned ~ftcr the German Food Estate (Reichs-

nahrstand) . 0fficial programs specified 'lhat erops were to be

sovm, ascertained the average yield and prescribed delivery quotas

for each farmer. Regional and national marketing associations en-

dorsedvnth the power to organize and supervise distribution and

1. Decree of 21 August 1942 (lIBesor:dor~ ;-:irtscha.:'tsanordnungen")
(FranceJ1issuo 46.

2. Frankfurter Zeitung, 15 i'Iay 1943.
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processing of foodstuffs operated in most countries. This control

organization was in some countries initiated by the Germans, while

in others it emanatod from the native authorities, but the basic

reason'was alway:> tho pressure of Gormun demands and requisitions

which necessitated the husbanding of availhble resources. Germun

requests for foodstuffs were translated by the central authorities

into rcgionul delivery progrmns,und regional delivery quotas were

set up for each oommodity, including cattle for slaughtering. The

reGional authorities established quotas for each farmer in their

district. In many cases spocial supply contr~cts were dravT.n up bo-

tween regional farmer organizations and the military procurement

agencies; for example, supply of German troops in France with fresh

vegetables,and fruit ~us organized vnth tho help of un association

of farmers a~d denIers in such a \~'Y that individual suppliers

were assigned to each German procurument agency. A sL~ilar proco-

duro was used with respect to deep sea and coastal fislungi special

permits were required for fishing vcssels l and the German Army re-

ceived a quota of euch catch, part of '~1ich was used by the local

garrison and the rest turned over to the army supply servicos.

Tho existenco of over-all supply plnns did not c,lways protect'

the native farmers from indiscriminate requisitioning. At times

confiscation of food stocks by local commanders or even individual

soldiers reached such proportions that German supply programs were

upset. Reserves had to be diverted to cover noeds of Army units

which wore supposed to be fod from stocks requisitioned by others,

and the Gormans occasionally had to allocate their own stocks to

feod tho population. In Delnnark, at one time, the Commander of the

Gorman krmy threatened to court martial Army or Police units, or

members of such units,who purchased cn.ttle without permission of

the Chief Quartermasters. Tho Danish rIinistry of Agriculture noti-

fied all farmers of this decree and advised them, to show the German

---------------- --------------------
1. Decree of 1 December 1941 (VBI-France, Issuo 50).
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toxt to G0rman soldiLrs who sought to viol~te it.
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In order to cope with the difficult supply situution resulting

from German demands, nativo authorities establishod in all countries

a more or loss rigid food allocation system. German civilians resid-

in€;. in occupied countries, although subject to restrictions, received

spociul rntions equivnlent to those distributed in tho Reich and

higher tho.n tho rn.tions of' the iocn.l populntion.

6. Exploitation of Industry

Germnn control over industry in occupied territories in the

test mcmifostod itself in three nn;{s:

a. Distribution of rn.w mnterials TIas directed by the Germans.

b. Industry workod to a very large extent for tho account of
Germany.

c. Germ~n business n.cquired ovmorship nnd financial controls

over industrial Gnterprises, and Gorman corrnnissioners were

n.ppointed to many other plants, etc.

German control over raw material distribution1together with the con-

trol over labor supply, transportation facilities, and possibly

credit facilities, wns instrllifient&l in forcing the industry of a

country to devote most of its activities to working on German con-

tracts. In this manner the llrufiodiate objectivee of Gormnn control

were achieved: the industrinl population ¥ms kept at work (which

was desirable for political r0usons) and the production facilities

of the defeated nations were exploited in favor of the German war

effort. Penetration of GeIT:1.n.n capital was rather a long range ob-

jective. Although considerable progress was made, there is evi-

dence that German authorities refrained from pushing ahead very far

in this direction, evidently because they feared that such a

tendency would reduco the industrial product available for the Reich's

war effort.

In order to secure a maximum contribution of the occupied

countrios in Western Europe in terms of industrial products, the'
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Gernans had to compronise in v~rious respects. In many cases they

s8en to hnve exercised considerable restraint in regard to tho cx-

tont of their requests for specific Goods. It was obvious that the

production facilitios of 1{estern Burope could be utilized by the

Germans only if the wOTking population was more or less pacified.

Consequently, 0. minimum of 'supplies was made available for civilian

consumption and the upkeep of the plant8and other installations. Con-

trary to the systematic evacuation of plunt and materials during the

last period of occupation, the Gurm~ns, in the beginning, had no in-

tention of destroying industries which they considored would be use-

ful for trado after the Nnr. In 0. fow cases thoy oven assisted

no.tive industrialists in building new plants which fitted into t:leir

scheme of planned oconomy in continental Europe. Tho product of

these plants was, of courso, l~rgoly intended for German consumption

and Germo.n industriiAlists exorcised technical control and prcpo.red

for future acquisitionof cetpital participation in the new plants.

0.. Control ove"r the Distribution of ltD.V; Hc..terials

(1). Control Agoncios

Stocks of raw materials of strategic importance, such

as non-ferrous m0tals, oil, or diamonds, were at once confiscated by

the occupation armies or at least blocked. The stocks taken from

public property weredoclared war booty, whoruas private owners re-

ceived compensation in the form of occupation money. To control the

distribution of special raw materials, it was decreedlthQt these

materials would be sequestrated by tho Germa.n authorities, and a

special license was required for their sn18, purchase, or processing.

This procedure was analogous to that npplicct in the Roich prorsr w~en-

ever a. category of m&terials had been newly subjected to reg~entation.

In Belgi~~, the sequestration decree was published by the mili

tary oo~a&nder only ten days after the start of tho hostilities. 2

1. E.g. Decree of 27 Jiay 1940, VB1-Frc'.1'lCO, issue 2.
2. JJoo1'oo of 20 Hay 1940, VI31-Bolg.,p. 23.
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Hithin a few days the Gernans set up special agencies to direct tho

distribution of the sequestrated commodities. As soon as collabora-

tion of the native udministro.tion was secured, howevGr, tho German

COmfolOdity o.g~nci0s ~ore replaced in most rospects by native offices,

but for some lflo.teriuls the Gurmans kept diroct control in their o"m

ho.nds. The Gurman Hili tary Commc.nder vrns also the only authority en-

titled to license the closing down o.nd exp~nsion of existing enter

prises or the foundo.tion of new ones. l The native officos in bolgium

Vlerc subordino.ted to t\le Bolr:;ian lIinister of Eco.nomi0s o.s well o.s to

the economic division in the office of the chief of militc:.ry administro.-

tion. 2 The commod~ty offices wero orgw1izod by branches and territories.

In the Garmo.n o.dministration a sinilo.r division by branches \~lS carried

through, in both the office of the T:lilitary governor and the offices

of t4e commo.nders of territorial subdivi~ions. For example, tho ec-

ono~ic division of the ulilitary o.dministration branch of tho

0berfeldko~~andantur in Lillo ~o.s dividod into 0. number of sections

deo.ling with specific cor~~oditios,corrospondingto the sections in

tho military G07ornor's offico. 1h0 division coverod, howover, Olily

those industries of importanoe in the Lille Region. Native offices

und Gernlo.n agencies wore often locnted in tho samo buildings.

Tho duplication of organization made it possible for tho Germans

to diroct efficiently tho distribution of industrial mat0rie.ls while

[,11 routino work was ho.ndled by tho nc,tive agencies. Each cOIlUnodity

offico·was assisted by advisors and counselors, e.s woll as by 0.

co~nittee st~ffod by roprescnte.~ives of thu eorpor~tivG trade e.ssocio.-

tions of industry, handicrafts, otc. The cormnodity officos controlled

thp. consurnption of r~w materials ~nd directed tho production und

distribution of industrio.l goods throuhh the issuance of liconses

and tho ostablish.rnont of 0. system of prioritics. Those powc:rs Vlere

used in accordcnce with the ovor~llplQns sot up by the German

-------------------_.._- _._---.. _---- --- ._---- -------
1. VB1-Bolg. 1942, ~. 67.
2. Docroe of 5 l~ovGmbcr 1940 (VBl-IlelG' ~To. 21).
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authoriti~s for the utilization of the industri~l resources of each

country. Consequently, raw materials were in the first place allo

cated for export to the Reich as well as for products manufactured

for the Gerr.1f.l.!1. account. In uo.ny industrial branches the plants could

release only a small part, if any, of their production for domestic

conswnption.

The organization of raw material controls in the other occupied

countries in Western Europe differed fror.l the Belgian set-up only

in a few formal respects. In the Netherlands, for ex~aple, distribu

tion of materials, handled at first by German agencies and later by

native government offices, as in Belgiwn, was eventually transferred

to the corporative industrial groups. The general principle of raw

material control throughout rr"stern 13urope wc..s that native agencies

<lid the routine work in accordance with German instructions, the

keymen being in close contact with officials of the military bovernor

or Reich Commissioner.

The offices of the oc~upation authorities, however, had not

the only say concerning the distribution of raw Baterials. The

German Armament Inspectorates, vrhich controlled industrial produc

tion for the German account, and the Central Order Offices, which

coordinated German purchasing in occupied territories, were closely

integrated ~~th tho economic sections of the GerNan territorial

ad!ninistr!ltion. Consequently, theso two c..gencics had direct in

fluenco upon the distribution of industrial materials. The nQ~er

ous field offices of the organization of Germnn industry, and the

military procurement a~encies,o.lso tried to assist their suppliers

in securing raw materials, fuel, labor, etc., necessary for pro

duction on their account.

In order to coordinate tho activities of the chief German con

trol agencies, ·the leading persons in ono agency were appointed as

hoads of the office, with >Thich thoy hc..d to cooperate closely.

Actually, hO'vfOvur, the syster.l did not Vlork smoothly. A good deal

of competition 'Jxisted ar.,onG the numorous Gerr,lan agenci0s controlling
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or interested in the distribution of raw materials. Native industrial-

ists often had tho possibility of delaying; the work on German orders

by meticulously following the complicated procedure set up for

sccuring raw materials und by playing off one agency against the

other.

The share of the Armmnent Inspectorates and the subordinnted

Armament Commnnds and their field offices in tho con~rol of distribu-

tion of industrial matorinls became greuter in the course of

time, thus pnralleling the increase of the powers of the Armament

i1inistry in the Reich. For oxrunplo, in order to useure an ndequute

supply of coo.l for Fronch industries working on Germnn armament and

,mr"production orders, distribution o~ coal for industrinl consump-

tion was reorganized in Frnnce in the fall of 1942. A decree issued

on 9 :Tovember 1942 stntcd specifically that thG rcorge.nization had

been decidud in agreoment wi-th the rmamcnt Inspectorate France. l

Each plant ·wus n.l1ecatcd 0. coal quot£'. cstnblishad jointly by the in-

tcrostcd industrial sections of tho militnry governor's office and

tho hrmw~ent Inspectorute.

The Armnment Inspcctorates and their field offices allocated

scarce materinlsto German .r.my units (o.g., leather for repuirs).2

They were delognted to inspect industrial plants and dealers'

stockpiles to determine vlhethor their excess mctnl stocks had been

surrenderod. 3 For this purpcse, the Armt~cnt Inspectorates set up

Special Commandos (Sonderkor:UTIandos) which open,ted in tho name of

thG Fcldko~~o.ndantur of the respective district.

(2) • Integration of Distribution into Rei-ch Production Plans------- - -------- --- --- ------ ---
Industrial rD." mo.torials wore distributed in each

country in accordanco with plans dra~n1 up by the Gorman agencies

1. llBesonderv 1iirtschaftsanordnungen (France), issue 50.

2. " Decree of 9 Novomb(jr 1940 ("Sonderanordnungen" of ~1ilitary
Governor in Bolgiwn und !lorthorn Franco, issuo 28).

3." Decree of 1 ••ugust 1942 (IIBcsonderc i iirtschaftsunordnungen"
of ::ilitary Govornor in Frnnce, issue 4G).
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operating there (the occup~tion authorities und the ~rmQ~ent Inspoc-

- torates) and integrated into Gonlan production plans by tho Reich

;Tinistry for hrmamonts and r;ar Pl'oduction and tho othur supreme Reich

aguncies in control of raw M~terinl distribution. Part of tho raw

:naterials produced in an occupied coucltry was reservod for the German

vro.r pro grOom; tho (~mount, in theory, correspondod to the tot(~l of

purchr..sint; per-.Ii ts vlhich VlCre issued by tho Gorman Central urder

'Offi ce to the finns workin[:; on Gorman orders. These purchasing pur:ni ts

wore transformed by the native ccrmnodity control agencies into pur-

chasing vouchers valid in the country. h. Gernan organization in

placing an order with an industrial enterprise in an occupied country

had either to supply tho necessary ro.w· mc.terials directly or to secure

for tho mo.nuf~cturer purchasin[:; coupons from the Contral Grder Office.

Gfficio.l statements o.cknovrledged that the greater part of the materials

used in manufacturing for the German o.ccount was supplied from local

sources. l

Ho.w material o.llocation in occupiud countries vIas not only

directud in accordance with the production plans vnIich covered Germany

and German-occupied territory, but in r:r.ny cases the administrative
. ....

:,lachinery VIUS integrated l'orr:lctl ly into the R(.)ich system of allocation

for the specific material. Iron and steel, for example, were distri-

but0d in occupied countries on the bo.sis of iron certificutus si.'nile.r

to those issued in the Reich. German importers of steol products

from occupiod countries had to surrend0r un iron purchase right

(issued in the Reich) to the central order agency in the exporting

country. Tho samo procodu~c applied to doalings in steel between

occupied countries. If manufacturers in occupied countries needed

Gornan stool to fill German orders, the local order agoncy issued to

them an iron cortificate which enabled thom to buy steel from German

works; if they needed German steel for domustic consur,lption, the iron

certificate .was issued .by tho offico of the nilitary Governor or

1. War Economy Counselor Beitzel in llationalzoitung, 13 April 1943..
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in all important cc~ters of the steol industry, but those outposts

did not p~rticipD.to directly in tho control over steol distribution.

An oxo.mple of un industry in ~·.hich distribution of ruw Muterial ,ms

hnndlod by 0. German o.concy directly Has the printing tr~dc in Frt'.nco.

The propngundl;l. division in the mili tm-y Governor I s office in France

set up 0. special section to supervise Fre~ch literar,y production,

which among other functions also distributed printing puper.

In imitation of Germrm reg'ul;·,tions, m.tive nuthorities issued

numero' '.S restrictions on the USI,.; of scnrce mn.terinls und specified

the composition of alloys und other m(lterials used in production;

such spocifications were established by the nr.tivc ind'.lstrirll orgr:\l1i-

z,\tions in cooperation 'lith tho occup!ttion uuthori tics and the intE:-r-

ested Haich ~gencies.l

b. Industrial Production for the German .... crlount

(1) Th~ Objectivos of Sllbcontr!Lcting

~ftor drninine tho occupiGd countries of accQ~ulutGd

stocks of rQ...I materio.l~ and industrial'products, the Gerna.ns, fe,ced

with the prospect of a prolonGod ";nr, begun to utilize loco.l pro-

duction facilities for their ovm o.ccount. They placed ordors for

delivery of civilian and m.ili tary goods, supplying production lrlr'..tor-

ials nccessnry for their orders but not locally cvail£'..ble. l'hrough

their control over rUTI materials and labor the occupation o.uthorities

exercised n strong pressure on industrio.lists c.nd Horkers to comply

with this program. Th0 Ge~uns bribed the native manufacturers by

means of special allocation of materials, food, and labor and thrGf'.t-

ened to dismantle and confiscate unused nachinery and to transfer

unemployed lubor into Germany. Sinco flInple funds vrcro available out

._--------------
1 E P" for usc of metal-alloys:

• • Q.J

"Besondere Wirtschaftsanordnur:.CGl1" of' Mili tar~r Governor in
France, issue 46.
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of the occupation levies and on clearing accounts thoy woro able to pC'.y

favorablo prices for Goods manulacturcd under contracts for their

account.

The combination of pressure and bribes, apart from genuine col

laboration of some groups, was offc:ctive in inducing nonrly all in

dustrialists to accept Germ£m orders. lIoroov8r, smull producers ofton

applied for Gorman orders to keep their plants going. Rosistance, as

far as there WllS any. took tho fon'! of slovrdovms, delays, W8.sto of

labor and materials. and similar actions. Such opposition reduced

the contribution of tho industrios in occupied territories to the

German war offort somm;rho.t, but on tho 'wholo tho Gorman methods of

industrial exploitation provod rather successful.

Tho placing of German ordors in occupiod. countries vms, however,

in contradiction to the policy of transforring foroign htbor to

Gormany. According to SOT:W roports 0. collision of intorests dovoloped

early in 1944 between Albert Speer, the Germn.n lIinistor for l~rmn.f1ents

und lvar Production, and Fritz Sauckel, 'the Uon1E'.n V.Lbor J:inister, ro

garding the optimum use of French labor. Sauckel wanted to conscript

more workors for employment in the Heich, and labor was £,lso ruquirod

for contruction work undertaken by the Arr:J.y. N'r.:..vy, and the urg[;,nization

Todt. Spoor, on tho other hand, had, tovmrd tho end of 1943, agreed

with Jean Bichelonno, the french Hinistor of Industrial Production, ('In

a program of greater employmont of french labor in Fronch f8.ctorios.

A substantially increased program of French manufacturo, both of ,var

material and for German civilian requiromcmts, wc..s sot up. Factories

'working for either the Gorman account or genoral nu.intonanco, t~l though

not on armanonts, were given a privileged st[~tus with rOb~"",d to labor

and supplius of raw materials, fuol, and powor, and their staffs wore

entitlod to preferences in the matter of food and clothing. During the

early months of 1944 this classification was oxtondod to the larger

powor stations and gas works, coal, iron oro, and ba.uxite mines. In

this way, a villola soctor of French economy achieved 0. priviloGed status
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and German labor recruiti~~ vms ha. pored.

According to Gernan propagandr:., the "shifting of ardors II into

occupied countries had two objectives: (a). to inprove the social

condition of the conquered people by ~iving them employment, without

burden to the conqueror; (b). to expand the production facilities

available for the German war effort. It ,vas claimed by the Germans

that they supplied raw m~torials and a rnarket for the production of

the industries in occupied countries, fend that they rescued theso

countries from tho econonic :lOrU.SS into which the disruption of ovor

seas trade due to British blockade he-.d forced them. It vms, hovrcver.

often. admitted thE'.t tho occupied terTitori os were in this wuy exploited,

and the Germans tried to justify their action by referonce to the COf1

munity of interests of the Europoan naticns fiVltinG bolshevism and

similar slogans, and to the right of the Gornc.n nc.tion to employ all

European reS0urces in th~s strugGle.

\fhile it wc.s truo thn.t Gormcm ardors provided employnont for

plants [cnd workers, tho rGs1.l1 t of the schone we,s exploitntion of the

, occupied countries n.nd allGvi0.tion of tho war burden upon the Gormn.n

people. Tho ~rgument that tho Germans supplied raw ~mtorials necos

sary for the product ordered by thorn uas valid only in a very rcstric-

ted way. First, the Germans did not supply all materials. Second,

they drained the occupied countries 0:;'''' the natorials produced at home,

which more thun offset the importation of Gorfl~nn mntericcls. Third,

they deprivedthe oC0upied countries of mo.tcrihls ..../hich. the~/ could

have ncquired in exchnnge for export goods sold to third pQrtios,

inasmuch as export proceeds weru partly used for tho G0rman o.ccount

nnd the countries wore often prevented from expo.nding or keeping up

their exports into countries other thnn Gor.:lany. Finally, the oc

cupied countries had to bear the full burden of finnncing tho cost of

Gorman orders in tho fom of occupation costs and ndvnnces on clearing

nccounts.
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(2). 'I'hv Contral Grdor Gfj~ic8s
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Sho1'tl:,/ aftur occupation of thciestern ~uropeQ.n

countries, the Suprer:w CODU.1I1nd of tho An.10tl l~orces ~md tho ~tr i ch

Uinistry for ~.rr;l!:lI,lOnts and 1:ar Production issued ordors to assure the

systOlnatic und full use of' indus'crial fllcili ties u.nd raw T'1atoriuls in

tht;sO terr'itori8s in order to roliev0 tIl(; burden upon G8rmo.n L,rmLl.!llont

pruduction and thus increo.so thf- GOrItlD.n v,.ur potential. This pro [';ralJl

consisted mainly in tho placing of gOYGrl1l:lOnt ceJntrt...cts vri th industrit.l

finlS. At tho sume time Ger:-lO.n business uGonts VlGre cl1c(luruGod to visit

I:lunufacturers in occupiod territorius L:.l1d placo o1'd0rs with thon. Fairs

vwre org[tnizod to bri!lg GCrT'lun und foreiGn industrialists togothur (md

to propo.gO-to tho use of Gerr,lO-n ~~~~~_ r'mtoriuJ.s by foreign I:lunufn.eturcrs.

To prevent mutual coupotition of G:JrI'lun ugenci0s und to Give

privato finls in the Reich 0. better opportunity to partici~x~tc in tho

sch0mu for shifting of ordors to occupied l~storn countries, Contral

Grder Gfficos (Ze~tralauftruc_s_t_e}}_o!:, ltbbrov. Zt.. ST) l'{(:Jre sat up in Pranco,

Bule;i1..u'"'l,o.nd tho Hetherhmds by [', docree siLIwd by Ggl-ing (l.S Dolvg8.to for

the Four Ycr.r Plun of 26 1 ugust 11340. 1 Executivo ordors undor this

decrcG wcr\) issued by the uffice for Yi-~,r Economy and f.rmUl:lents in the

SupruTIlO Command of tho t~rmed Forcos f\.l1(l by thu Hinistry for :CCOflOl11.ics.

The functions of these two 1J.gcncios woro h,tor h.rgc1y taken OV01' by the

IIinistr~r for ... rr,lm.lOnts fUld H[~r Produc·cion, .....,hich tho~ oxorcised suprome

control ovor the ContrHl Grdor Gffic .... s.

'1.'110 Centrnl urder Gffices w(;rc organized in the followinc 'iray:

In the IJothorlrmd3, tho Centrn.l urdor 0ffi08 Vir-.S ~~tt['.chod

to the n.Flichsk()I11miss[~rI s office cmel ucted [~S D. joint agency with :.cud

under tho orders of tho ComIiliss:'o~or' Gt-non,l 1'or finuTlc(; and EcorJ.oE1ics

and of tho chiof of the HrJnalTlOnt I!lSpector1lte.

In fr&uco, tho Contr~l 0rder 0ffice \~.. s organized in U

sir:lilar vmy, except that the Fn.r ::;conomy and .nrTiln!:lGnt Staff tool: tho

1. Kon:meJll.te.r zur Roichsvortoidir.;·,;,uC, part IV, chapter:
i1Auztrc..;:;s·"orlc.gorung" (JJorh.n, 1942).
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place.: of the '~rtlC1.mC:lt Inspectorf'.tc.

RSSTRICl'I:D

In : orY/c.y I thL- functions of t'. Contral urder 0fficc were

taken over by the He ichskor:lnissar IS offico; in Serbia, by tho Genor9.1--"'0- _

Commissioner for Economy; in Dennark, by the \fLl.r bCOllCll:lY Staff.

The UM1.l.gor of u COl1.trLll urdr)r uffice vms apTJointod by the ufficc

for 17c..r ;:;;c0110ny and J~rJ.lar.lon-Ls of the Gupr<.Mo Comr.mnd of tho 'l.rnocl

Forcos; tho vice munr,ger ,vo..s ttppoLltod by tho rlini stry for :;c()no~lic8.

Tlle offices VlOre staffed by porsonnol dolu[;ated by the econoJ.lic divi-

sian of tho chicf of' tho civil or nili tary t\.dr~illistrG.tion und tho

ld"r:tD.:.Hmt Insp(.;ctnrltto. Tho Central urdt;r 0fficcs did nnt h;wo c. larg::>

staff but usod the services of til0 ;0 SUperior abencios 0.13 ',":el1 ::\.13 rye

the corporntivE.: oq~anizr~ti()ns of industry in their territory; ill n<.ldi-

tion, indust,ria1 uxports 'Ij·icru do1oG~~tl,d by German fir::ls to o.sl>ist thu

ufficos.

The thsk of tho Central urder ufi'icos Y[(lS dofined as conrdinc.tinn

of the purchasinG Rctivitios undertaken in the Western oocupied terri-

tories by Gorr.lO.n GovorrD0nt aGencies, includinG nili tnry procurOPlCnt

officos c.nd privr.tc: finns. Information as to the centrol methods

applied by the Order Offices was passed'by the G~tm~n' High-Command'

(economic branch) to the German Army units and organizations; -by a-

joint letter of the ilibh Comrmnd and the l.iini ster of Economics to the

Reich !-Iini sters and supreme Reich e;,gencies interested in transfer of

orders; and by the Reichsgruppen, that is trade associations, to

German business firms. l

"",13 "order " vms considered C1.ny ·contrr:.ct for the prc:ductiol1 of SOl~li-

:n.t.nufactured or finished goods,' or for thu purchG.sc of c.ny norch1'.ndisc.

German E'.gencies nnd. firr:ls ,vera obliGed to report to the Contral urder

Offico all projE:Jcted contrncts the vC'.l '0 of which exccdccl GOOO R?.i.

------------------------- - -- --- - .. --'- --- _._--- ----------------
1. Docroe nnd lettor of 7 ;royodb0r 1911:1 (1Ij,1osondoro ~:irtscll!t-~ts'_.nord

?unr;en" of UiJ.itary G0vornor in Fri'.nco,Is-s"uG No: 36f.------·---
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For orders plnced vrithrmt no-cificG.tion to tho (jffico, J10 rO.H uL:.tsl·::':::'.ls,

10..1)01', fuol, etc., were to bo [.11oc1,tocl by tlw respoGtiVl, contrul

t'GcnGlCS, .ei thor Gormn.n nor l1G.tiv'). Er..ch urdor 0ffice kept a r6cord of

tho tuchni ..o.l fncilitios i:1 its territory a.nd licensed projocts con-

sidorod pra.cticublo. 0rders for the supply of tho J,rmcd Fcrccs ~'[(;)rl.;;,

of course, given prefurollcc.

In a.ddi tion to s(~.curing 0. license fro::1 tho Central 0rdcr vffico,

it'ilC'.s also necessary in somo productioYl lines to request 0. plJnait for

textilo €;oods "TOro subcontracted only 'VTi th the pol'"'!i1issior: ()f tho Lr,';W

procurer.wnt o.gcncy nnd (jf 0. seth. orgt~niz[.ti(Jl1 of the GorJ·/1.n tuxti10

industry. The Centrnl Grdor 0ffico f1.ssisted the subcontractors in

cocuring thc rail nf!.torio.ls nooded for production. For ;;mto;:·.inls v,hich

he did not supply fro;:l the :{';;ich, tho Gcrnn.n contrnctor hevl to sur-

rendor his purcho.sc cortific<:,tos to t:1C ljrdGr 0ffico. Prices nere:: not

controlled by the Central Grder uffices but Horu SUbj0Ct to tho rc(!;ulu-

tions issued by the 10Go.l o.uthori tios for th0 su.bcontrrcctor, and by

the R(;ich Counissioner for tho G0rl:u:.l.n inpOl"tor. Goods 17n:mufL,ctur0d

in cccupied terri torlos for thf;) German account were doclttrod 1'1'08 of

duty on il:1porto.tion, o.nd 0. shlplifiC:id procedure was sot up for

liconsing tho oxportll."tion of rmlG1atoriu.ls and semiLlQnu.facturod ~~oC'ds

or CO)llpOnent parts noeded in such production.

The Central Ordor OfficEJS wore L\ povrcrful tool in the explnita-

tion of occupiod terri torios. 1J11.ilc they ho.c! no control pO':rors

ovor local industry, their closo coordillQtian Witll tho occupation

authori tics enabled then to influcrlco labc)r supply r,nd rfllri m[',terlo.l

distribution in a specific tro.dc and to placo pros sure upon non-

cooporn.ting firms. By moans of tho Central urdur uff'i GOG tho R')ich

D.[;oncios controllinG production (th"t is,the Hinistry fer ~l.rJlw.nGnts

and 1[ar Production) colla1Jorated thl'"ough thG ·'rf:1f1.l1unt IllspoctorE',tos

dircctly with the OCCUPQtion ltUthoritios , Emd tho industrial pnlicios

1. Frankfurter Zeitun!;, 13 Hey 1941.
RESJ:'~ICTED
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of these two o.gencius V,Gre coordinutud on thl;:) loco.l level.

IlliS'l'RICTED

In tho beGinninG, Gen'llln firms wore Gvidl:ntly not

too o.nxious to farol out govennont contracts to occupied territories

boco.use they foared incroc..sed coupotition. jnen it wns docidud to

oxpn.nd o.rr.lL:.r.tcnt production in tho Itaich n.nd roloaso of workers frOi"1

othor brnllchcs of industry becD.ne nocossnry, thu Gen.lD.n autllOritios

tried to induce Gernn.n firr.ls to trr.nsfer orders for non-o.rT.l(lY.lOnt

goods into occupied territ:)rios. Tho firns ,lOro promisod tho.t tho

orders f£1.rraed out would still be considered thuir o·,m contracts r..nd thnt

lo.tar on +'hoy would ho.'1o tho possibility of resUT1.ing productio:l in

their ovm plants. It v!o.s a.lsc c.rrangcd that they ..muld be given o.n

opportuni ty to acquire participations in the 1'i~)storn Europut...n firns

which took over their contracts; this doyico ,ms p!trt of tho progr0.m

air:ling at penetration of foreign industries by Gertw.J1 capital, II

prograr.l which officio.lly was c[~lled llinterlD.cing of co.pitnl"

(K~pito.lYcrf10chtung).1

Tho Contro.l urdor ufficos oX8nincd on their own the possibilit,ies

of plncinG orders 'wi th fir:.ls in thoir territory ,·thich ~'rould l.1nnuf,.c-

turo products needod in Gorou~r, usinG no.terio.ls supplied froB

Gerno.ny but "equiring 0. ninimun of c..delitienal machinery. ~;hen t!le

trn.nsfer of orders for s~ccific products vms found possible, tho

Gor:,nn producers in the sano line vero o.dvi sed by thoir trado

orgE'.l1iu,tion that tha r;ovornr,lOnt plc.nnod to hnv'o thol,,! discontinue

their production nnd th<.;y woro nuthorized to shift their contra.cts

into occupied territories ,nth the hGlp of the Contral Ordor Offices;

in Cllse of non-complillnce with this sugGostion, revocation of the

respoctiv0 rD.V' mo.torilll quote. was throo.toned. In such cnSEl, the

quota would b8 transferred to 0. holeso.le firm viliich would be

-----------------------------
1. Decrees on transfer of orders (Eonmento.r fur ReichsVlcrtoi

digun~, Part IV).

RESTIUCTEJ:)
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authorizod to plE\.ce 0. TllQ.nuf<:..cturinb contract in occupied t0rritory.

Tho rosult woulct be pCrY1amont loss of business by the nOn-COi!lplying

firn.

GerHan firr:ls entored into negotiations with foroign producers

ei ther diroctly, or requested f~ssist!J.nce in finding a suitabla

partner from their industrial organizatioll, their local .~rmEtment

Inspectorates, or from the J~r:rnronent Inspoctorate in the occupied

territory. ~~ mUllbor of German organizations and offices cooperated

and ofton competod in placing ordors !.l.Y.1on~ industrilll f ir:ns !:l.nd in

purchasing natorillls and goods in occupied countries in the T'cst.

In tho first placo, tho procuremont divisions of tho Gerr:lL1.n ;smed

Forces Clnd their various branches and c.ttached orf,tmizntions (uT)

operatod diroctly 01' throt:gh agellcies sot up "l'nth the halp of tho

bie; German firms 'which spocic.lized in Elc.nufncturing certain llr:lQ-

Y:lont e;oods. Socond, the mc,iE con:ni ttoes c.nd 1ilOrking corJrrJli t+;cos

of the ~peer Ministry, had r\)prc::;::;llt~L"tives in the occupiod countri',;s,

who ore;a.nized tho subcontractinG for the accounts of arnaw.mt

producers. Third, somo of tho Hoichsstollen which rugule:toJ dis-

tri'oution of Goods in the Ruich sot up purcho.sinr; offices for their

spocific noeds. Fourth, ,.lhny group organizations of Gurnan industry

sent a.gents to occupied countries to assist their member finls in

pl£'.cinG production ordors there. Fim,lly, tho leading Gcrrnc.n in-

dustrio.l firms set up branch offices of their O'I'nl.

Those vEtrious o.gonts sODwtinws coordino.ted their vfforts ~md sot

up joint orgfmizo.tions for the trnnsfor of orders (yorlagor3_ngs-

gemoinschaften). bnt in mClny G(~SOS th0Y conpotod amoH; thomsolv0s

for specific deliveries. To prevent cor,lputition of GOrIclan business

firms for manufactured goods 0"1 the Fronch market, the INich

Finistry for EconouiclJ rostricted the nUl.lbor of foroir;n trnding

firms f\uthorizod to purchaso such goods in 1"ro.nco and orc10red thol"n.

RESTRIC'J'ED
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to fOr:·l a .lUrchn.sinC rin:,; so th~ti~ thoir r... ctivi tics VIOuld be botter

coordinated and cO~ltrollod.l '.chis rostrictio!l did not apply to

public procurement. There nrc dct[dloct reports describinc; hoy,

Gerr'lnn military El.bcncics sonrching tho occupiod countries for

ccrthin badly noeded 8atorials operated on tho black market a~d con-

peted thero Vii th othor Gorman agonts. I~1 a spocific caso purchas'Js

of rnrc naterials were made by n special deh;~D.to of the Gerrlan J~ir

fIinistry and the nucesso.ry funds for the illego.l operations ';ore

supplied by the COI'X':landers of ..:l.ir Forco units sto.ti'mod in France,

who for tho.t purpose squeozod two billion francs nut of their share

in tho occupation costs paid by tho Fronch G0vornnent.

(4). Role of Gor'-'laT'. o.nd Hdive Firns.

Tho direct participation of GOl''':'\an big business

in t.llC uxploi tution of tho 1.festorn countries proba.bly reached pro-

portions just as hir;h o.s in tho East. (}<)tTl!',n finns dole~ntod on-

cineol's nnd other spocialists to c.ssist tho Ger:1ul c,gencics in

organizing production for the German account. RopresontativG of

the biG industrial firms inspected the plallt s of tho correspor:ding

industries in oC0upiud cm;...1trics £\.nd snbnitted proposals to the

Germo.n nr;',1Y nnd othor e;ovorrunent agencies f',S to the best V!f'.y of

utilizinG thoso production facilitios. Sarno fin':ls ostnblishud

specircl bureaus in Paris or other centers which orgf'.nized the pro-

ductinn of pn.rts nnd accessories f(lr nrnn.1"1ent articl0s !!mnUf[Lcturoct

by GormfLn plants. Such buroaus oporated under the Hn':ly procuro!":lent

services n.nd placed for their nccour.t orders Hi th native lao.nufnctur<.rs

and supervised tho execution. rl'hoy wore responsible.; for the n.rtoquo.to

supply of the mon.ns of production to th0 plcmts, delegnted Gen1.an

enginocrs to t!le proclu0tion centors f\.S technico.l f',dvisors, and

provided plans, drm:ings, [md oporatio11fll schencs to t!l8 j,nnufn.c-

tu~ers. 1'l1e production progro.ns of tho Gurnnn firMS VlGre intcGratod

-----_._------_._---_.__._-- --_.- --_._----------------
1. Vglkischor Boobn.chtor,4 In.nunry 1944.------------
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with those of tho foreign subcontractors and both worked closely to-

gether. Gerr.mn firms, co.llod either patron firms (P8.b::.r:!i~~'::~:) or

n8.na.ging firCls (!'ei tfirii:o_r:) ofton took direct control of tho foreig:n

plants. For financial participation, soe ch&pter c-3.

In certain branches of industrial production LXorman firJ'lS o.cting

on bohalf of the govornnont took ovor control ()f 0.11 na.tive factories.

For examp10, tho Vereinigte Deutsche 1ktallwGrku (VDH) controlled the

entiro French airplane propellor production. In 1940 the Gcrr.lO,ns

requisitionall French factories, used. thom for repairs and I/ttor for

new production. Tho VDlI set up [\.li, office in P[Lris to oporLtc thusl)

plants. Gn the govorru:Lento.l side, there.; vrcre t\m Gon:uln o.guncies

directly involved: 0. Special. COLUllittce of tho Ihin Comr.litteo for

.t ..ero EnGines directed new prcductiGn; the ; .. ir Force Rep:tir Offico

(Luf~:~z~UgO!:lt) directed tho repair service. Thesu t\cel1ci0s oftvn

clashud ovor tho problem of usin~: £wnil<..ble co.paci ty •

.1.1though subcontra.ctinG for the, Uernnn o.ccount vras in principle

to take plnce in occupied terri tory only, Uerman purcho.sir.6 YfD.s ex

tended in 1041 into the unoccupiod Frunch Zone. l Some French firms

in tho non-occupied pn.rt of Frn lCO oven rocoivod pcrni iE fron ·tho

Vichy i~()vOrl.1ment to r.1Unuf!,~cturo thLlru war l.1atorio.l for tho Gorr.1ftn

'r"l'r 1.... J.. '" • Such orders wero ttlw£'.ys pInead by Germun firr'ls, not i~ovor:l-

r.lento.l c.(;encics. Subcontrhctinc.; of Gern1.~n Grders lias r, sourCl; of

oasy profits for many poople. Coll/'.])iJr;;:cionist finIS ()ften handled

an c,r,10unt \1f business much in (:xcoss of '.illn:t \"JD.S in linD vii th thair

OWll finc.ncial facilities. Tho:! rucuiv0d biG n.c1Vf\l.1CU p!:l.ymonts f'rilLl

the Gerliln.n nboncics for vihoy'l thuy vrorko<.l fl.S purc;'lO.sine; n.e;ents.

In a.ddition to workinG on LTonll;,n Gontr[\cts some i'rench firr'lS,

[\,ccordint~ to reliable evictonco, carrieel (Jut resce,r:yh vmrk for thG

German. armm~8nt industry, ospucio.lly in the fiulcl of LLircrD.l't

production.

1. Pariser ZeitunG' 3 October 1941.
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industri£'.lists I1fter tho occupati"n of tho country. The vmrlc8rs O~'l-

pl;l.yed by GOrT'lHn busin(:)ss firrils and orr~anizations. Thoso reports ca.n
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(n) • 1. lr.rge B01gi£'.n phmt li1(J.nufnctLi.rinc st"1'10 fiber

The follovrinc; c;xa.mp10s i:D.SOcl on rulia.blo repnrts illustntto tho

Gxploitn.tion of a fon imlustrios in ·ra.nco and BolGium, l~nd tho part

rloycd thoro ,;rcro rolieved by tho GornA.n authorities frotl the in-

bv accepted' as chfwacteristic for' thv si tuo.tion in 'liostorn J.!:uropea.n

out of wood pulp wn.s eroctcd (:t.nd put into opcrnti0n by Franco-Belgian

dustrial conscriptioi.l. Thu GtJrJ11ill1 4ullwollo und Kunstseide Ring

~ synthetic woo 1 and rayon cr~; lbino) o.(lv/t;1Cod largo credits to tho

Belgin..n firn, but did not t~cqn{ro ,1. pc.rtici1'£',tion in its cf\pitr\l bo-

cn.uso in this ovm:t unrost t~~;lO~1"; wor):on: vlOulcl IH~vc rusultod. ':eha

Gor8lll1 Group, hcv!cvor, supplic;( Host of the nnchincry LtS well as 8.11

the Yinod pulp used in tho l!lo.nufQcturin(; process, colloctod royaltios for

pl.'.tents, [~nd bought tho pro:luct ()f tho ph-tnt, all o.t pricas highly

aclvantrq;ClJUS to tho Gor:lo.n business firms pn.rticipatinf,. The business

volu"lC cf tho plant '\'if,S rugul;.tod by oruors of tho centro.l textilo

office in Brussels; the stnplo fiber producod 'VlUS ,,;oven into cloth

by Belcictn cottO:1 plants, n.nd tho cloth for t.ho largost po,rt te',ken

(NUl' by tho LTcrm!t:ls. (The; ZolhiOllc und Kunstseide Ring was fOITlod

by tvvclvo firns ()f the Gorman artifice.l fib~r l:'.m1 rayon industry to

r<..ct FtS 0. trust fnr tho furthen'.nce of l'lutua.l intorr,sts, pnrticulo.rly

the flcquisition of cO:1trol ()f thu :r'l~unch aJ1(l Belgin.n synthotic -vl"Onl

and rayon industries. It H[tS clr,>t,linatecl by tho Phrix group,notocl for

its Nazi rcffiliD.tion.)l

(b). Tho j<'ronch cc)al tar in(~ustry WflS orGanizod into

tho Comptoir Fro.l1<;D.is d0 l' ••zoto. urclors for coo.l tEll' pro(lucts, os-

pocio.lly for tho vrar-blportant toluol, vroro fonrardod to tho Fronch

cn.rte:l b~T officials of the ocrm,llIaic branches of the occupt:ttion 8.U-

th.'lritius, as 'VlGll as by clolog<:'.1.:;cs of tho orgcmization of the GerlTIf3,n

min8rn1 oil inrlust17. )Cn ar;reemcnt betweon tho hm partius specified

.... -----~---------- -- ---- _.- . ---. -_._---'-- ------_._-----_.- _._- - -_._-
1. uSS em ITo. 106904,.
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hou r:lUch thu Gornans should got ef o£lc11 [;'T'ticlu produced in France.

GGrr:w.ny supplied in exchange otllur urticlus o:..~ the s~o clo.ss of

:-:1 :rchhndise. Tho goods r.cquired by the Jun:u:ms roro delivored pl,rtly

to tho J~rr.1Ud Forcos, pc.rtly to the ireneh ro/;:.d adnini strc.tic n, Lmd

partly tC\ Fronch factorius wnrkine; for tho (Jer-nan account; tho ball'mce

'Nfl.S shippod to tho GOrtD[;.n cn.rtul of tar JTlo.nufucturors, which had n

i,lClnopoly over the distri butioll of such goods in the I-{cich. l

(c). irencll n.leL'lwl "/rtS dclivcrLld into thu Heich and for

tho GaraD.D o.cco'.mt tn Bolgian j.'lr'.nts for the nrmufr.\cturc of )""\fClor,

che-':lic~.l pr(;ducts, liquors, (\1111 i.\,rtifiod \'rines. The purchasor. Y·ras

t~o :ckich •.lco~ol llonopnly H(:'Ylinistri,ticJl'l; its rcprosontu.tive in

Pu.ris nu.de l.1.f;reor.lonts ,Iitll tho ~,'ronch alcohol o.(l.1inistrC'.tion according
the

tn 'which part nf/French deliveries "fas cnnponsc.t(;d for by Jerrao.n

delivori0s of gc.s(,linc Hnd sugar. '1'h0 sugm' \ll.1.S nc;t, h01f(Jvur, supplied

froa Gerl-:'lrm sto ck s but tho Gc,nlu.l1S pUrlilit tod sugl.1.r nanufacturocl in

Northern Fro.nco to be shippud for consuuption i11 the othor Fronch

territory.

(el), French sUl'plit.-s nf wil1~~ fl.nd. spirits for usc of

tho Gurl:mn ··rl71Y r.tnlt for expcll·t to the :i(~icll wore principa.lly lir~itod

to qurmtities dotermined by tll() LTorJla.n authorities and roquested of

tho French ?ood ~~d:,linistrf\.tClr. ..s a. rulo it WltS possible for tho

Fronch e.uthoritios to eliuinn.to indopondcnt purcho..scs by GurNan

militn.ry officials or private trC'.de.

In addition to assuuint~: control ovu· tho aclrainistrritivo

r.Jachinory directing m.tivG il1l1ustry, tho LTorr~o..ns oxercised direct

influonce on the ~ore inporta.nt enterprises. Jon~~n agencies acted

D.S sponsors, \ioniall commissioners were o..ppointacl to r. /.,ungo or supur-

vise cortLl.in ont<.:rprisGs, /ll1l1 Gerl,lD.n Lusiness finls acquired partici-

nations or 6ntored into workin~ ac-rOO!7lents with n/ltivc firr:ls.L _ U

-----------
1. uSS cm LJo. 106910.
2. USS cm !T,). 106909.



Sinilar to the prL~ctice in the Hoich, the GCrI'lans

was first to socu:-o thlLt tho prl)uuetion facili tics were kept in -good
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industrial 0nterpriso. This 'was culled "Botrcuung;' and its objective

ostablishvu in Yicsturn i":uropli [l. systeu of sponsnrship for oach important

concHtion, nne' sucond, to

Tho- ~p~;nsorship of plants

sup:;rviso r:lt-nufrLcturinb for Gorr,1an account.
the

(Jotr.~~bsbytr_~~nb) 'ims/duty of the Fulrl-

bJr:1!.lC.nc1£tnturen, as f[lr 2,S producers of rmr rJl£lterinls and public utili-

tie3 ,,;or,:.. cO~lcon1'Od, [',nc~ of the ""rn[l!'.lont Cotlrl::mds in rq';ard to

procossint~ industries. Tho enterprises spGnsorud were selected by theso

ngollcics fll1rl then ciucIE.roel as protectocl (V-pl!mts in tho first group,

seconel ~rc>ur, stanuing for - .'ohrwirtschtd'tsbotriobo. or war production

plants). Tho sponsorship of G{;r.",lLln orders (..uftrtLL~sbetruuung) was in

the hanels of thu .·rlilm.wnt COnT.l2.n'ls, ,!;,lll.ich kt<.l to £i.sk the Folck ~Ji'u:1[Lnd-

allturun for nssistnnce and issuo of tho necessary directivos if the

Gon'1ah contrrLct which the~r supor;Tinocl invol-,,-ed tho production of raw

nnterittJ.s in u '1-plant. 1 "s for pD.tronizing by individuals

Gerr.1an fir~1s soo E.6.b. (4}.

(2). Gerrnun Trustees and COl.1rnissioners

1.. fU'Tori te'G0rlIl8.11 nothocl of gaining control ov(.,r

i!'1";ortc,l".t irH,ustriaI C'.lld business .:. nterprisos ''''ilS to appoint ccmmis-

s ioner s l,l () ,. C>1.lIc.1 8.dnini stcr the pr()purty as trustees. ..f'ter in-

II II

vttding; e. country, the: Gorl.luns issuod a docreo (.Gos~~ftsfuhx:.~~!?--B-

verordnung) ordering th,.:) nnrle.t::crs of all enterprises in occupiocl

territor~r to keep the plants in ()peration. 1 Tho military cCJ:1J'lane.1.ers

or their appointed dcJ.c;gc:-,tos Ferc Luthorized to fLppoint trustee

prOpei" mtUll Gcn(;nt and in il1st~.ncus L1 nhich the r(:jt;ular nanaGol;lent

._._---_.-- ... _----_._-------------_ .. - - .. - - ----... ------~------ -- --_.- ---------

1. b. G., cl0cru0 of 20 lIf'.y l~HO. VI3I-Frn.ncc, Issuo IjcJ. 1.
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vms, for any reason, not considered eliGible. This £'ormule. covered the

nppointment of conmissionors for cnt-.;rprisos uhos8 manaGers or ownl;rs

~'Toro c.bsent, J t3wi sh, of ••llied nationality, or blacklisted because

they VTora considered iniT'lical to the iInzis. 8p8cinl delegates 'wore

also apfointod to control factorius vn1ich tho Germans doclarod of

irn.portal1CO to their vmr effort. Iil the lJotherlllnds, the German C'.u-

thori ties nsstU'tlOd tho right to appoint one or s\;veral directors to

th<; board of such firr.ls. Those German appointeos VlOre responsible to

tho Gernan n.rn['.r:Hmt cODnission. "l.pplicants for cor,missioner's jobs

VTere usually passed on by the Gcrnun Chunbur of CGrlI:lorce in the respec-

tive country; seloctions were:: made fron Germans residin~ in thl;

particular country, natives \lith ~Tazi affiliations (ospucic.lly in

tho IJcthorlancls), '!r experts dul8t;n.tod. fro;1 the H0ich. Their llutiGS

often consisted only in a general supervision of tl e enterpriso,

esp~cinlly .in Hatters of pcrsonnvl ftrld of business rolations '.7i th

Gon1cm agoncius Ltnd fir!'rls; thoy wore responsiblo for the oxccutinn

of orders emcl increase of production. In othor 'words, they acted as

wfLtchc10gs to assure conplio.ncc of tho native man<1.ge!'1unt vii th German

instructions but as a rule (lid nc.t ['.SRunv tho rosponsibili ty of ma..·..mgc-

nent. Hn....,<.nrer, Germm nam'.ge;ri[~l and technical porsonnel, apo.rt from

keopinG clos\) control of the ililporto.nt il1llustrial fin:ls in occupied

co~ntri(;s, acquired in this VID.Y llotaile::c1 knowled.ge of thoir business

~nd trade secrets, organization plans, production schemes, otc.

In the torri torie;s ei thor <:<.nn-.;xGd by the Rnich or prop"reJ for

annl;xL,.tion, c spe cially in ll.l s o.C0, Lorraine, and Luxenbourr;, ncarly

all industrial plants of il11portance ,lOre taken over by German busin8ss

firms by purchaso and tilcrE:\;r or, c.t lCD.st, for tUj:lpornry control and

oporation panding later acquisition. In ordor to have a logal instru-

Dent for assur,lins contn)l, the GerIllo.n authori tios pll.lcod property of

?rencl~".en, Jews, and ....llied nationuls in ;1.1saco-Lorraino uncleI'

GeX"'.u['"n trusteeship, vIi th the c:x;)lrmntion th['"t th0Y wt;re " enunics of
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nne[ . tho shares tc.,kon in custody by the Gorno.n combines [tnd trustees.

tho Gurnrm people." Con:-:lissioncrs voro o.ppnintad by tho chiof of the

VTero fro!"l 1940 until npproximntcly 1943 opcruted by Gerr.l('.ll cO?'1bines for
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Tho stoel vTorks of the -[osollo eli strict, "hich with tho o:~coption

civil inn o.c1l.lini stZOI'1,"cion o.cting o.s II GLnerL,l trustee for enePlY property_" 1

of tho Do -.:endal plnnts harl originally beon sot up by Gornun c"tpital,

2their o"l'rn nC00unt. Lntor they wero roorgf'.nizod ns Gorr.mn corpnrntions

T118 plfU1.ts W01"0 opero.ted b~r Gerrlnn nnttLllurcicf,l fims, principnlly

11 II II.
tho Flick, Klockner, GorinG, o.nd R()chl~nG conbinos, which o.ssuned

fino.ncirll resl·onsibility o.nd rctr.in'wd 0.11 profits vri th the ultinnte

!liD. of cO:'l?lotoly t cquil'inG the 'rnr;:s a.t tho end of the .mr.

Gur:.lrtll im~ustri.nl fir::18 tonk 0ver nany of the engineering 'i10rks

10Cf'.ted in tho i!D.Cinot Line C'.ncl ovr,cuo.ted by order of the French

Govurnr.wnt o.fter tho outbren.k of tho IT[\! • They insto.lled their own

plnnts, setting up cithor lo.rGc repo.ir shops ((J.G. Junkers) .or

conpleto fuctorios (Bosch). L;:::i:;er on, bonbod-out plants fror.l tho

20ich waru evo.cuo.ted into tho mmuxecl territories, espocio.lly into

tho idlo textile fuctoric;s (Jf Also.oe.

Tho potnsh industry in .• lsn.ce, 'Thich ho.d been 8. French stc,to

,:lOnopoly, WO.S to.ken OVtlr by 0. subsidinry of Preussag, the Prussio.n

nining cor.:.bino. ~1o.::1.Y '01' tho sr.la.ller privo.toly m"ffiod entorprises

were !lG·)rr-l(~l1izod" by VIU",/ of neq;ors r.ncl ngreemonts behlGon the I( '.1

... n the Bolcian and French territories, occupied but neither

o.nn0xed nor propureu for o.rulox~tinn, trnnsfor of cvn1.ership into

Gormun h:cnJs WhS' r:)'~}10r thu excoption. •• nunbo!" of Genno.n firns sot

up brunches in France, DolCitrr.1, r~l1d othur occupiod countrios, and

"TOre sul.ljoct to special rogl.lln.tionsj for example, they were exenpt

from foroign taxEition (Co.part fro~~.l taxes levied at the source). 3

---_-:.-_--------------_.- -- ----- ----

1. Dcclensoo Rundscho.u, 27 DeCC!:lbL'r 1944.
2. ~s lIiOn0r i.l'tt~tt, 25 Hay 191"l.
3. D:utsche ~lirtsch!lftszGitu~ 18 J£tnuury 1943.
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There is little evidence o.vo.ilo.ble Ylhich Vlould indico.te tho.t Germo.n

business acquired significo.nt cnpi to.l interest in inctustrio.l finns

in these countries. This conclusion does not rule out tho possibility

of pcnctro.tion by undisclos,ud purcho.sos of sho.rcs or po.rticipo.tions,

but it is certain tha.t Gerr.10.rv refrc.incd fror.l an o.grossivc penetro.tion

policy,beco.use retention of native controls bribed or forced into

collaboration secured bettor results than could be othvnviso expected.

Tho o.ctuo.l policy Wo.s thus in contradiction with 0. decree issued by

G
tI • 1
or~ng in 1940 in which he orderod that Genlo.n finls po.ssing sub-

contracts to r.lanufacturers in occupied torri tor ies in tho nost should

bo given the opportunity of o.cquiring interest in the plfmts "...hich

took over their orders •.

In France and Belgiur,l, Gerno.n busin0ss ponetra.tion took the form
the

of o.ssocir.tion in/forn of coopero.tion o.brecr:wnts, etc., ro.ther tho.n of

sho.re purcho.se. Loo.dinb fir~s of tho BolGian and French steel in-

ctustry, with large interest in the LuxembourG stoel industry, os-

tablishoct working agreenents with Gcrmc.n steel nakors. The out-

stcmdinb ex~~ ,lplcs of German penotration by sharo purchase in France

o.ro provided by tho dyestuff o.nd ro.yon conbinos, esto.blished during

occupation. In both casos Gorno.n cOl.lbincs gave the French finls the

proniso of technicl:..l colll.l.borntion,'which in thoSG particular indus-

trios would be considered very vo.luo.ble ci.lld would have justified,

even in Poo.co-tiDe, the tro.nsfer of sho.res to the Gornans. The

IG Farbon acquired in excho.ngo for its O,TIl stocl: 0. controlling interost

in tho Frl.l.ncolo~ ostablished in 1941 to concentrate the French dyestuff

industry. This penotration vms to sarile extent tho outcor:lO of the

former collaboration betwoen tho French and GorDan industries in

the form of an intorno.t~ono.l dyestuff co.rtel to ,{hich the British o.lso

CLClhorod. Tho terms of the tro.nsc.ction woro spocified by an o.gro'3ment

betvTOen tho French and tho Gormo.n Governnents. Tho Zellwolle und

1. Decree of 7 Gctobor 1940 (·n trc.nsfer of ordelt3 (l.uftru.gsvorlo.gerung)
quoted in Kor:lrlcnto.r zur "rirtscho.ftsgesotzgebung,-.loo • cit.
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ownership. l.mong the few oxc0l'tions that nay be cited was the in-

covering the manufacture of synthetic fibers.

Kunstseide Rin!; acquired a minority pf.:.rticipation in France Rayo'nne,
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In Belgiw1 German industrio.l control, both through supervision

S}10rt, nevertheless, of lnrge-sco.le pnrticipation by ·wl'1.y of share

and workinG aE:reePlE:nts, v,ront :11uch fn.rther than in Frnnce, bu-l,; it stopped

v~1ich ,ros formed to exploit in France pntents (mostly of German orgin)

croased participation of IG Farbon in Solvay ~ Cie, the Boleinn

chonicnl trust, with 1"Ihich tho Germans had nlways hOod tho closest as-

socio.tion, coveri.ng a wide range of chomi.cnls. 1:1 the rnyon industry

the Gornan 2e111':o110 und Kllnstscido Ring pronated the osto.blishment

of a big, ney, fibor plnnt; al t.1,.ough tho Gen1nn conbine entered into

close association with tho Belgin:1 fim no stock 'lD.S o.cquired.
l

the
Gen1un ponotrntion i~forn of participation of cnpital in

native firns roachod 0. higher degree in tho Netherlands thun in the

othor occupied countries. The ~bolition of exchange bnrriers be-

tween Germany anc.1 tho lJothorlnnds fnvored the o.cquisi tion of Dutch

shares by Gcrnnn investors. In various instances Dutch firns were

forced to increase their capital stock and to sell the new shares

to Gemnn ~roups. In this way the Gernnn steel trust ncquired control

of the steelvorks at Ijnuiden, ann tho Veroini!;te Glnnzstof~~erke

secured control of the l ..lei] combine.

(4). German-dominated Cartels

Internationo.l cartel ngreenents had been a'fnvorito

instrunent of Ger.-lun business penetration into foreiGn countries be-

fore the ,·mr. \:hon tho najor industrial countries of hestern Europe

cano under Gormll.n political and econor,lic control as c. consequence of

the occupntion, Gormnn business bOCQDC very active in confirning

(I.nd roesto.blishing; old cartel agrcenonts and sotting up neVi ones.

0no of tho Germnn business lenders advocnted universal Europenn

cartels as instrunonts of govern~ent control of business, which

would decido on the locntion of industrial plants, distribution of

1. See D,6,b, (4). RESTRICTED
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orders, prices of products, atc. In view of the dominating position

of German industry such cartels would have been a valuable instrument

for extending German control- over foreign industries even after with

drawal of German troops •.

l.t one time thore were indications of a German scheme to link

the buropean rubber industry, into one association for the purposes of

technical development, standardization of products, and raw material

control. The Fachgruppe Ko.utschukindustrie, official association of

the Gorman rubber industry invited the representatives of the German,

i ..ustricm, French, and Italian rubber industrios to meet in Heidelberg

in ••pril 1943. In the meeting much controversy developed as to the

objectives of the planned assoGiation. Tho Germans and Italians

wished to linit it to standardization and technical problems, while

the French wanted te include questions of raw materials. It was

decided that tho association should have three objocts, first, to

stUdy the technical and cormnercio.l problems connocte.d with the

nanufacture and utilization of finished rubber products; second, to

work out plans for rational utilization of no.tural, rubber and of

European-nade synthotic rubber, and for standardizo.tion of raw

materials and finished products; third, to recommend certain plans

which would be put into sffoct in aGreenent w~th th0 governments

concerned. ldter obtaining the agreement of the .interested govern

mcmts the newly created J..ssociation for Cooperation in the Field

of Rubbe~which included representatives of both industry and the

administr~tive services, raet again. uerman ropresentativos were

elected to the posts of president, chairman, and secretary to 0.1

ternr.te after two years with the other nations. Four cormnittees

wore set up to study the major problems, but no further results were

achieved and no lo.ter moetings took place •

•'nothor Gorman scheme involving the Luropoan automobile industry

o.lso camo into operation for a tine. Colonel 'l'hocnissen, leading man

in the office of the Genoral Inspecto~ for lfutor Vohicles, joined with
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the loaders of the European autom~bilo industry to work out a policy

acceptable to all countries. He e~lploYGd n representative in Paris

who ncted ns go-between for the occupation nuthorities nnd tho native

industry and tried to estnblish good \1rill nnd further cooperntion.

In 1941, the lending automobile mnnufacturors of France, Ito.ly,and

Germany obtained permission to sot up n civilinn agency for coor-

dination of the European automobile: trndo and transportation c'.lled

ItprGpnratory Cor:uaittoe for Cooperation of the Europenn AJl.tomobile

Industry." Tho com.~i tteo studied str'.l1darization of parts, unification

of traffic laws, sales c.nd service mnnngement. In the spring of 1943,

however, the committoo wa::: dissolved by Speer.

7. Price Control

Tho j~risdiction of the Roich Conmissioner for Prices under

the Delognte for the Four Yenr Plnn extended noither directly nor in-

directly into occupied territories. 1~11 Gernnn occupation nuthoritics,

howover, unifornly follo'..led a policy of indirect price control nining

at price stnbilization, which indicnted thnt the genoral principles

hnd been ~,et up by the centrnl Ruich o.uthorities.

In nost rIostorn European countries Gernr.'.n nilitD.ry nuthorities,

shortly nfter occupation of the torritory, decreed a gener('..l price

freeze both. for locr.l tr~tnsD.ctions nnd for sales to the GerTISlns.

This step was considered only nn energency T.18aSUre and tho nntive ad-

ministration was soon mnde rosponsible for price control. The Gcrmnns

th~s sought to nvoid nss~~ing direct responsibility for unpopulnr

neasures nnd their cnforconont,which proved very difficult. The

decisive povmrs, thOUGh, rOY'lfLined in the hands of the Gemnn au-

thori ties; their supervision over local price con~rol.D.bencies vms

so strict thut pri00 docroos could bo published only with npproYal of

the corresponding branch in tho Xc;:ichkonT.lisso.r f s or military govornor's

offices. These brn.nches were well stnffed nnd consisted of nunerous

sections oncnged in supervising locn.l authoritios and nssisting them
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in the orgo.nization of tho control r,lachinery, o.dvising them as to r:lOthods

of price fixing, industrial cost accounting, and other matters related

to price regulation, and at times interferinc directly.

The native organization of price control varied from country to

country. ;. special control o.dministration was set up in Denmark £l.nd

IJorwo.y; in Belgiur.l controls were in the hands of the r,linistrics which

supervised the various branches of nr.ttiono.l oconony; in the Hethor

lands und in France, there Wo.s u supreme price o.uthority which directed

the activities of the ninistries and of tho subordinated corporo.tive

organizations engaged in price control o.ctivitios. The nethods o.pplied

by theso agencios were similo.r to those used in Germany, consisting of

general price o.nd wo.ge freeze, rogistration and officio.l control of

prices of goods o.nd services, uuthorization of price incroo.ses if wo.r

ranted by higher costs, o.nd public prosecution of blo.ck mo.rket oper

o.tors.

Pricos for goods exported to Gerr:mny were subject to tho So.r,le

rulings o.s donestic so.les. If 0. price highor th~n that provo.iling in

1940 had boon nuthorized by the nativo o.dministration with consent of

tho Gernans,it wo.s vo.lid nonrithsto.nding the price freezo order of

the nilito.ry cOlJ!7lo.nder, which wo.s still considered to be in force. The

Gerwl.n importers, on the other ham, were obliged to COJ:1ply ,"Vith the

price regulations covering sules inside the Reich; to bring prices of

/joods imported from occupied Vestern territories to the level of domes

tic products the Reichsstellon (o.gencies controlling distribution of

goods in the Reich) wero authorized to o.rro.nge for subsidies to be

po.id to bJporters of high-priced goods •

.I·~s inflation developod in Hestcrn ~uropo, thero Vfo.S 0. strong

pressure on pl'ices of products manufactured for the Gorman o.ccount.

In 11ay 1944 the German o.uthorities issued spocio.l price regulo.tions

for contracts plo.ced with nanufo.cturers in Belgiun nnd Fro.nce. The

Gorno.n buyers were requosted to observe price regulntions o.nd to
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Reich. It also would have caused serious social troubles
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In any cas~, however,
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tnc cost of merchandise purchased by them, and, eventually,

the economic life of the occupied countries and reduced

From the German point of view, stability of the

their production volume to the detriment of tho exploiting

aestroyod the value of th~ money which they rec8ived
the

on account of occupation costs and in/form 0 f advances

from the local banks cif issue; it would have disrupted

resources. A 6eneral price inflation would have increasod

the Central Order Offices checked on the prices before

manuf~cturers who refused to sign contracts at ~rices

considered adequate by the Germans' were forced to do so.

over.-aJl price level was an important element in their

the production cost accounts of the contractin6 firms

to close scrutiny, using German cost accounting procedures

and experiences. Unjustified prices were reduced and

authorizing a contract. The Germari agencies subjected

abstain from offering excessive or black market prices

even in case of urgent need. If native manufacturers

refused to take the order at official )rices, the German

ouyers l-vere to ask the pr ice control service of the

occupation authority to intervene.

and thus increased the political difficulties encountored

by the Germans.

Zxpansion of currency circulation and deposits

'liIaS, h01,vever, a necessary result of Gorman exploitation.

The reduced volume of goods available for dom8stic

consumption and the liberal US8 of native money by the

Germans in payment for goods and services requested.
caused a strong u~ward pressure on the price levol.

Crorman a&,oncies purchased available goods and placed

production orders with native industries at prices

RLSTRIC'rED
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profitable for farmers and manufacturers and oven favored

w~Ge increase for workers employed for the German account.

In this way German exploi ta tion proceeded more smoothly than

if price and. 'Wage controls had been applied rigidly.

GcrIilan a§,ents even participated actively in the black

market trying to buy goods and materials which the Reich

needed for war production. The extent of these activities

was roflected by tho e8tabiisb~ent in 1942 by the military,
II

governor of F'rance, of a Supervisory Office (tl'b crH!:l..chungsstalle)

to onforee compliance of German agencios and

individuals with price r8~ulations and controls of

distri~ution of goods. 1/ The German agencies operating

in France wero asked to obuY )rd0TS prohibiting

participation in black mark6t transactions issued by the

~elGgatc for the Four Year ~lan, the Army and S8

authorities, and the supr0me Roich authoritios. This

decreo proves thc;1.t German pr:J.ctic,)s count8ractGd official

polici\.": sand mnde them pD. r·tly u nenforccn.ble • At tho same

timo, lV.'eivG Ll..uthoriti8s did not 1'\i'holohen.rtedly appl;)T price

controls enacted upon Gt~rman rtoq,uost ,~md public· co-:gperation",

vl['.8 also lacking. Black mn.rkot operations wore considered

a good means of sabotabing German economic policins. As

a result of these various forcGs and elements, price

controls were not onforced in any occupied country in

t:1e Jest l'lith the S8.me effuctiveness as in the Reich;

. official prices, consequently, steadily ro~e and illicit

operations became frequent.

In March 1944, the r~sing price tendency in France

and other occupied countries threatened to become so

dantScl"oUS to the social peacL; vvhich the Germans considered

a sine qua ~ for successful exploitation, that :tho

Gorman Institut8 for Lconouic Researcn, Paris branch,

decided to submit to the int8restcd uboncies a scheme

1/ oesonc1cre IJirtschD,ftsanordnii11gen, issues 37 -;.wcl 48.
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for securing price and wage stability in occupied territories.

It was stated that in the interest of the German war

economy native labor should be satisfied and its further

exploitation thr9ugh rising prices prevented. ~e plan

advocat0d introduction of special legislation, the basic

idea of which was to reduce Rll prices to the level of

G5 June 1940 (date of Franco-German armistice) and to

ost~~lish wRge and salary rates accordingly, so that a

,decent standard of living would be secured for workers

and salaried employees. In all instances in which

production costs had so incre~sed over the 1940 level

that ffiQ~ufQcturcrs wvrc operating at a loss, a subsidy

w~s to be paid out of an equnlization fund; there ~~~

however, no mention how the paymunts were to be financed,

or ho . to cope with the enormously expanded currency

circulation or any other of the onsic factors causing

pricGs to rise. Tho plan was not followed up by any

action on the part of the occupation authorities.

8. Financial Controls

Chief objective of German control in the financial

fi01d was to facilitate an cxt~nsiv0 exploitation of the

economic ~8sources of the occupied countries in the

interest of the German war effort. A secondary objective

WQS to bring the n~tivc currencies and credit systems

into the oroit of the Reichsmark and German banking as

stcp.tovr~rd the post-war plan of an economically unified

continental Europe under German leadership.

Although there ~ns a certain amount of out~ight looting

and conf~scation of puolic property as war booty, German

economic Gxploitation of ~jestern countries, for the most

part, took· the form of purchases of goods and sorvices in

accordance With tho formalities of civil lQw. Financial

controls were the instrument by which these purchases

K:STRICTEP
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. wore turnod into expl'oi tation. The, levies and credits

GXfI.C ted by the German,s f ormcd the countorpRrt in t0rms of

rronGY of the use of nf'.tive capaciti,es by the GerL1ans. In

.:tcld.i tion, the G-erm£l.ns took over gold, foreign ,;xchange,

and securi tics the total of 1,I[hich 1J\Tas much lo'lt-Jcr tht"'ci1

thQt of goods and services r8ceived.

GcrDQn financial controls covered the fields of

currency is suo, banking, pUblic fint..:.nce, fore ign tro.c1c,

and exchange. This control W<J.S 8xG~is0d through supervision

an~ dir0ction of n~tive dgoncics as long ~s German ordors

were oboyed and Gerunn Qurnands satisfied. Only transactions

ucross the frontier in booels and exchange were controlled

directly by tho occup~tion authorities.

, R. Currency

(1) Reich ~urrGncy

It i,.vas a principle' of Gcrrllan financial policy to

~~stain frG@ introQucinS regular G0rman currency into

occupiod countri0s, except, 0f cour1c, the territories

incorporo.t0d into tho Reich and the Protectorate of Bohemia

~nd haravi~,which formed part of the Greater GorDan Reich.

In ·this 't'my the Gerr,l.:tns pr0ventod tho use of Reichsf.lark

circulil.tion in f0reign countries and its expansion by

such usc. l~oreovor, they prev'JntcQ the fil toring -back

of curl'ency into thG heich ,1tlhich Ivould h.:we consti tutec1

a drain on tho German cconoDy. There ~~re, howov~ two

exceptions to this policy. In Belgiu~l, re~ular German

currency liaS made lObCi.l t ondor follm';ing the invasion

but eight days later this me~sure was revoked. In tho

·Tetb0:i."1~nds, Reichsfilnrlc currency 't"1'as made lObal tonder

(..:.n(.l rOf:1i:.l.inod so as lont) as the G-eruans stayed. The

Nethorlands, which thus formed a curre.ncy union With

G-erm~ny, was intended to be the first unit in a G8rman

c!.o!!linated customs and currency unio:: .covoring mo st of
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continental Europe. Both in the Netherlands and in the

Protectorate, however, native currency remained in cir-

culation and Reichsmark bills usually found their way to

the central bank,which was forced to exchange them for

its own issue.

Restrictions on German-Dutch payments were re-

established in the fall of 1943, when capital flight from

the "Reich to the Netherlan~8,especiallyin form of currency

transfers, had reached alarming proportions. Indeed,Ducth

holdings of German money increased so ~uch that the German

occupation ~uthorities hnd to prohibit freG exchange of

Rcichsmarks into builders. This development marked the

end of" the ambitious Gcrrllan plan to ruake the Reichsrllark

an international currency. In the field of clearing of

international payments, ~oreover, the inhorent weakness of

the Rcichsmark had bocowe Gvident even earlier. !I

(2) Occupation Currency

Lxcha l1€Se restrictions "ltJoru iwposed for the traffic

between Germany and occupied territories and the use of

German currency by tho ~\.rr:,j outside of the Reich was forbidden.

A special mark currency called Reichskreditkassenscheine (in

tho following abbreviated RKK notos)wRS issued by the pay

offices of the German Army to supply advancing Gerf.1an troops

with Doney to pay for requisitioned supplies and for purchases

of individual soldiers. In nearly every invaded country tho

Germans set up ReichskrGditkassen which issued this occupation

currency to the Army.gl As soon as regular note ~ssuo facilitil

were re-ostRblished and available to the Germans, tho

Roichskreditkassen were closed and their notes withdrawn from

circulation. Among the western countries they remained in

circulation only on the Channel Islands.

RKK notes were made legal t0nder by military decrec
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revoked when the notes were withdrawn,so that legally

the occupation curr3ncy WQS still valid tender and re-

issue was possible at any time ,,;i thout new 1-3gislation.

The military decree set up a fixed rate of ox~hnnge

between occupation money and national currency. Every

person was obliged to accopt the GorDan-issued currency

at this rate and tho banks were obliged to excnange it

ng:-:inst ,wney of dOLi8stic issue. Occupation curl ency 't'JilS

not negotiable in Geruany, but Ger~an seldi~rE could

exch~ngo it at par into German currency when they entered

the Reich.

After wi thl·~rawal frof,1 general oircula tioJ1, RKK notos

were used in occupied terl'i toriGs (other than SOfJe Russian

territories and the Channel Islands) only as Geans for

international payDents of military personnel. Soldiers

tr:wel ing. in units or individuallY carried this currency

froD and into occupied countries and exchanged it into

local Doney at their new cestination or en route. The

exchan~e was possible because the m~K notes were legal

tender wh0rever German troops went outside of the Greater

Reich. Speculators, both soldiers and civilians, used

this exchangeability of the notes to profit fres the great

disparities in prices ~nd exchange rates between the v~rious

occupleQ countries. As the notes thus becaue a means of

intern~tional black Qnrkct dealings~ the GerGan authorities

found it necessary to apply-numerous restrictions on the

ir.1port, export, and exchange of Heichslcredi t1.':assenscheine

\lThcthcr helcl by civilians or soldiers.

(3) Military· Transfer Checks

The·regulations covering exchange transRctions of

the ArDed Forces wore rcforwulated in a decree of the
the

SuprcfJe COIDf.1and of/Arfllcd ?orces (01e1) of 13 Oc tober 1944.

ReichskreditkassonschGine ceased to bc used as international
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currency of the Army as. s>f 1 January 1945. They vrer'e

replaced in this r~spect by the military transfer chocks

(Verrechnungs8chein f~r die dGutsche Wehrmacht) issued in

denominations of 1 1 51 10,and. 50 ReichslMlrk. 11 The

transfer check was comparable to a civilian trnvelerfs

check and was neither legnl tender nor negotiable by

civilians. Soldiers transferred from one country to nnothcr

received transfer checks for the whole ar.lOunt of their

cash. Only 2. small aLiount of [:Joney W.J.S issued to them in

local currency or in Reichskreditkassenscheino to cover

theJ.' 1" ex·,'..... ::-nso S durJ.' '1g trav "'1]' nO'v~ !, c; "_':). After arrival in the

country of dC8tin~tion tho transfer checks were convertnble

into the local currency I up to a QQXiwUill fixed by special

order l or the amount could be transferred by the holder

into the Reich.

(4) Canteen ~oney

A special type of money celled Dilitary aUXiliary

or Cal'ltecn f,wney (Truppcn- or ·vlehr•.1fl.cht- j3ehelfsgeld)

was us~d for disbursccent of soldiers! pay in countries

in which local purchnses of the German military personnel

were restricte~ for political r0nsons (cspocially in the

sa·tellite countries in the Balkans) or because of the

over~ll shortag0 of boods ~nd tho dRnger of general inflation

(o.g.1 in Grecce). Thc canteen Doney w~s issued in de-

no@inations of 1 1 51 10 and 50 pfenni~s and was accepted,
for payucnt ut ten times its face v~lue in post exchanges,

c~nt8ons, soldi~rsl hOffies l etc. 1 and for remittances to

G,:)rr,:.::l.llY. gl \('hen uS8d for p2.yr: E;nts to the loco.l popul3.tion

it retained only its nominal value. In this way the soldiers

"TOl'e incluced to ,':'.bstain froD interfering with the flo\1J

of §soads in local civilian uarlcc"C s. As of 1 Janu!lr~T 1945,

1/ j,'jE:;ues ':,·Tienel' Ta[;eblRtt, 20 December 194~.
~I Die Be,nIl: (Berlin), 14 October 1942.
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canteen money was rep~aged py the Qilitary transfer

chvcks (see se'ctior. 3, above) which were accepted in

canteens and similar r.1ili tary estnolisnnents insofar as

tho 600ds sold there C8.Qe froD German supplies.

(5) Native Currency

The GerLlQ.n objectives with regard to currency in

occupied countries weru twofold: first, to receive enough

~oley to pay for all 600ds ~nd services which the country

W<.l.S ,::'0113 to supply for the GcrI.1an f.1..ccount; and, second,

to prev0nt an inflationQry expansion of the total circulation

which would hGve threatened this exploitation. The n~tive

authorities preferred to supply the GcrDans with adequate

quantities of national currency in order to prevent

occupation currency being put into circul~tion. In this

Qanner thoy sought to exerciso SODO degree of control.

over the totnl issue of Doney. The GerGRnS, 'on the other

hand, preferred such an agreeLlOnt b,,)cnuse' it fnci11 tated

the exploitation of the country. The lCbal forw of tr2nsfers

of native currency to thG Gerr.lan authori ties ~vas ei thor

through the paycont of occupation costs by the native'

governocnt, financed l~rgely by centr~l bunk credit, or,

in the case of DenrJ.url':. and Nor~vay, throug,h advances of the

local bank of issue directly to the Geronns. Tne financing

of Gerunn military expenses resulted in all countries in

an expnnsion or' the note circulation accentuated oytho

sicultaneous financing of exports to GerDany through central

bank crQdit.
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i!cstern Europe is indicated in the folloWing tRble:

- 119 -

June 1939
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l<Lay 194:4

(in millions of national currency)

Francc 122,611 (francs) 546,726

r301giuf.l 22,212 (francs) 90,921

Holland 998 (guilders) 4,211

De 11!"Jo.rl\:. 446 (crOi"lDs) 1,468

HOr'v,ray 475 (crovms) 2,500 (cstinato for
o nd of 1943)

b. Foreign Trade and Exchange

GorDan uon~rol OV8r foreign trade an~ exchange

opGrations of occupied countries was far reAching. Direct

control t'J2.S exercised by the Dovisenschutzl:om;:ando s ~/

opcratinc at frontier stations and at selected pl~ces in

the interior, as "lOll as by the Gorrilan occupation authorities,

insofur o.s they nugoti~tGd trade a~r00Dcnts on behalf of

occ.u)iec-:' countries gl and issued ordinanc8.s ['.nd pe'rr,1i ts

in tho foreign exchange field. In addition, oilitary

courts were given jurisdiction over all cases of violation

of .exchange rogulwtions. Indirect control w~s exercised

oy a scction in the GerLlan Gconor. ic aLlI71inistra tion "Thich

superVised and directed the native authorities in charge

of exchange and trade controls. To impleDent this GorLlan

control, eXisting. rCbulations were tightened and now controls

est~blishod in all countries. The principles of German

control are illustrated by the decro8 of the Gerillan military

bovernor in nclgiuD 17 June 1940.~/ The Belgian Gxchange

control authorities were directed to grant ir:lport ,-'-nd export

1/ VBI-Fra~ce, issue 6, 27 August 1940.
2/ E. g., Belgian-Yugo sl ...w c l8f\.ring agre eL'1ent of 13 l:ovoDbor
1940 (Sonderanordnungen ~o. 22, of 18 November 1940).
3/ -Sonderanordnungen No. 31,5 December 1940.
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permits in accordance with German instructions, while the

GCl'l1lan authori ties (the Oberfoldk,)[1uandanturen and the

Econowic Dopartment of the governor's office) reserved

for thewselves the right to issue in some instRnces

aut:r~oriZ[~tions directly. Gcr:-.mn authori tics [1.180 issuud.

aut~oriz2tions to banking enterprise to cngaBe in foreign

exchan~o ~ransactions.l/

In France, special powers were exercised by the

Comr,lercial 1xchanges 8uocor.1Liission of the Gerr:ian Arnistice

CODmission,which dealt with trade questions, il1lports and

exports (of other t:nan WE~r i:w.. terial), supervision of

French custo~s, clearinG and co~~ensation agreol1lonts, and

deliveries to a~Q r~quisitio~s by the forces of occupation.

The SubcoGDission delegatGd two hundred fifty traveling

cor.li:iissioners to supervise French cuStOC8 and foreign

exchange transactions; it requested and secured for

Germany a considerable part of all supplies imported from

French colonies. French trade with neutrals was also

controlle~, the ComQission deDanding that commercial

nogotiations betwecn France and third countries be

conductod, in .~licsb,'].dGn where the 00r.1;"lis8ion was. located

so that the GerQans would be kept oetter lnformed. Neutral

importers of French soods wore requested to supylY non-

reexport certificates to prev~;nt 1!"'rench goods fror,1

rOQcnin6 Alliod countries.

(2) Foreign Trad~ Controls

The chief objective of German trade controls was to
direct toward Germany "the mo.~.:im~ -.of ex~orts attainable from

t:cw occupied countrie s; sale s to third countri es ,tTC;re

authorizod only :Insofar as thE': interest of C-erman war effort

pcrDi ttc;c1.. In practice, this policy was shaped to socure

~/ SondOranordnungen No. 26,28 October 19~0.
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f:or: t'he"'bccupied country imports of foodstuffs, raw

Datcrials, or machinery. The native authorities were

fo!,c~d, to issue 'export perDi ts for goods purchased for
,. .'

the GerDan account. In France, for example, the Armistice

CODoissionexercised pressure on the Vichy 50vernment to

apprQVG:cont~acts Dade between German and French firms,

and involving the exchange of French bauxite and aluminum

against GorDan coal. The Germans also tried to get

tunbsten" rubber, pepper, etc., from Indo-China

Vladivostok, before they started their Russian campaign.

Iwports of goods originating in occupied countries

wero declared free frOD customs dutie8 and turnover taxes

paid on importation into Germany. l/ Of great iDportance,

too, for GerlJany was the probler,1 of fin.ancing purchases

of Boods for ~xport&tion to the Reich. Gorr,1an importers
.

settlod thoir debts by payin~ into a clearing account, but

the claims of the foreign exporters could not be settled

out of the clearing because German exports were considerably

lower thap her imports. The occupation authorities imposed

on all native governments the obligation to arrange for

inDediate paynent of exporters I claims by the centrai bank.

The clearing ,became in this D&nner an instruDent for

financing GorDan cODDercial purchases in occupied countries.

(3.) Gold and Foreign Exchange

The~caih_objBcti~§ of foreigp exchange controls

Was to give Germany full benefit qf all gold and foreign

exch~nge values which were held or aC4uired by banks

and other residents of the occupied countries. The

measures put into effect in occupied countries were all-en-

compassing, but Allied blockade prevented tho Germans from

),

fully realizing this aiD. Most of the, occupied countries

l/Decrec of Reich hinisLer of Finance. 25 November 1942
TDeutschcr RGichsanzeiger, 26 NoveDber 1942).
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had transferred their national gold reselv~8 out of

reach of the German Armies; whatever ~old was found was

t~{en over by the Germans, as war booty or under other

titles, e.g., against deposit certificates issued by

the Reichsbank (in Czechoslovakia), or as "voluntary"

contributions to the war against bolshevism (in the

Netherlands). The Germans tried to get possession of

the Belgian and Polish gold deposited in France, and

asked the French Government for information and surrender.

Belgian bold was delivered to the Germans when the

respective orders had been si~ned by authorized officials

of the ~elgian National Bank, but the Polish gold stored

in Africa escaped con~iscation. The Germans also took

over the Italian and Hungarian gold stocks under the title.
of safeguarding them •. Estimates'as to the total.amount

of gold acquireQ by the Germans during the war differ

widely, but it would seem that they used only part of it

to pay for'suppliesimported from rieutral countries. A

consi~erable amount may have been stored somewhere in the

Reich.

In all occupied oountries, decrees werei~sned_

stipulating obligatory declaration and lat~r surrender to

the bank of issue of ~old and other precious metals,

foreign currency) forei~n securities and funds, held by

banks, jewelers and other firms, and persons. Foreign

exchange D.ccoun,ts held with local banks were blocked and

safe deposit boxes were to be opened only in presence of

German officials who checked on their contents.

(4) Exchange Rates

The issue of occupation currency in Reichsmark units

(Reichskreditkassenscheine) necessitnted the establishment

of exchang~ rates between this currency and tho local

money. The rates were set up by the ~ermans by unilateral
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act, but, contrary to their policy in ~astern Europe,

they adop?~d .exchange rates very similar to those existing

before the occupation. These rates were very favorable

to the Germans because the Reichsmark was taken at its

official gold parity without reg~rd to the overvaluation

thus expressed. The native currencies, on the other

hand, were taken at the low international values which

thoy had reached by devaluations after 1930; in some

instances, tho Germans reduced this value even further'

"to take care of the effects of the war on the national

economy.'1 In the case ~ France, for example, the exchange

value of the ReichsIDRrk was increased by 14 percent, which

resulted in an undervaluation of the French currency by

50 percent. German procurement agencies, soldiers, and

civilian officials were able to buy very cheaply in

occupied countries. The impact of this exchange manipUlation

was strengthened when the new rates were taken over,

with sm~ll modifications in one o:r the other case, as

exchange rates for the trade between Germany and the

occupied countries. German importers derived great

advanta~o from the disparity in purchasing power of tho

Reichsmark at home and in German-dominate~ territories,

and effectively compGted for available supplies to the

detriment of local buyers. The occupied countries were

not allo~cd to restrict Qerman purch0ses so that they would

bo balanced by imports from the Reich, but WGre forced

to extend credits on clearing accounts. This situation

was modified and in the end reversed when prices ~n

occupied countries incr~ased consider2bly under pressure

of short~6es, extensiVe German buying, and inflationary

fiscal policies. Prices in the Reich were under~uch

better control and a disparity against the Reichsmark

developed in all countries, though at varying degrees.
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This development did not lessen the burden on the

occupied countries., bec8,.use German imports ware not

restricted nor were German exports incrE:ased~' To offset

the disparity, the Germans adopted asystei of subsidies

for imports out of high price countries, as well as price

equalization schemes, but the exchange rates were not·

changed. These rates were in some cusas purely fictitious

because the Germans adopted a system of flexible prices

for their exports, or collected exchange premiums which

they used to reduce the cost of their imports. The

system of stable exchange rates, a cornerstone of the

"New Order" in European trade relations, thus completely

collapsed.

(5} Internation~l Clearing

The "multilateral clearing system" with the

Deutsche Verrechnungskasse (German Clearing Bank): us a

cent~r, which the Germans esta.blished for payments be-

tween European countries, also broke down before .the

German mili~ary power Was crushed. Upon German initiative

a series of clearing agreements was concluded among the

German-controlled countries as well as the Reich itself.

Payments butween debtors and creditors were effected

through the Berlin bank and direct transfers or clearings

were eliminated. The Reichsmark became an international

currency, replacing gold in foreign payments, and the

Germans had the. opportunity to use claims of occupied

countries against neutral nations (as far as they adhered

to the clearing) for payment of their own imports. The

inherent. weakness of the German currency and the German

policy of using clearing agreements as an instrument for

exploitation of the other pRrtner prevented a smooth

funcGioning of the clearing. Germany became the debtor in

almost eyerYclearing account.and her debts.incr§ased as fast as
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-.
the German authorities were able to exploit the occupied

nations in terms 6f goods and services.

(61) Transfer of Securi tie s

During the early period of occupation of FrQnce,

local purchases of Yugoslav, Rumanian, and Bulgarian bonds

were made by the Germans from occupation cost funds.

The bonds were used to settle in part adverse clearing

balances due to the countries concerned. As an inducement

to French holders to sell, the funds received remained

free even if the bonds reprsspntcd blocked -issues (subject

to some kind of restrictions of payment). In addition

to these purchases of bonds, consider~ble amounts of foreign

shares wore acquired by the Germans in Western'Europe

out of occupation funds or to the dobit of clearing accounts.

The Germo.ns also paid for securities held in one country

by delivering in exchange bonds held in" another occupied

country. For example, they purchased the French interests

in the Rumanianoil industry and th8 Norwegian nitrogen

incl.ustry in exchange for French securities which they

acquired from Belgian and Dutch holder~. There_ is

further evidence that Germany tried to use French claims

abainst the Rumanian state to reduce its debt to Rumania,

bu~ the latter country refused to comply for fear that

such an agreement might not be r.eco~nized after the war.

The aboli tion of exchange restrictions between

the Reich and the Netherlands enabled German debtors of

loans issued before 1931 in Holland to redeem their debts

before maturity; this step added to the accumulation of

Reichsmark balances in Dutch hands. In all Western European

countries, German investors and business firms acquired

important industrial participations and-reduced their debts

there, although the current bslance of payments was un

favorable to Germany and German clearing debts were rising.
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Ger~an satellite countries in Southeastern Europe,

however J were able to recei~e German permission to balance

some of their pre-war debti dcie to Ge~m~rii, or German

controlled countries, against their clearing claims held

by the Reich. The Ger~ans acquired froD private owners

in the Reich and in occupied territories securities

issued by the Southenstern countries and used theQ as

payment on account of the German debt. Such transactions

involved wainly bovernment bonds J because the Germans,

as a rule J refused to sell their share in business

enterprises in Southenstern Europe. German influence

through stock ownership was thus larBely safeguarded.

Hungnry and Rumania, however, succeeded in repatriating

shares of several industrial enterprises held by Western

Europe~n investors, against delivery of agricultural

products. The respective Western countries were thus

forced to reduce their foreign investments to pay for

imports J while their clearing claims were increasing.

c. Credit Institutions

(1) Central Banks

Ir,mediately after invading a country the Germans

placed its bank of issue under control of a German

cODoissionor selecting for .this job either a high Reichsbank

official or a German banker. The commissioner J who operated

gs· a rule. d~rectly.under tne .oilitary or civilian governor,·!/

'''las given full powers of directing. .In Hort'lay and in

Denmark German tlndvisors". controlled the banl{,s of issue ..

The co~~is8ion8r had to bring the currency and credit policies

of the bank ~anagement into harLlony with the principles

set up by the Reich. Fixing of interest rates and other

ifllportant acts were subject to authorization by the

II VB1-France, issue 4, 26 July 1940.
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commissioner. The German authorities also secured

dis@issal of unreliable members of bank boards and manage

ments and" supervised the appointment of collaborationists

in their place. A specific situation developed in Belgium,

where the National Bank had been evacuated with its gold

resGrve~ and dies for note printing. At:"first, the Reichs

kreditknssen assumed some functions of a central bank,

and on 27 June 1940 the Military Commander set up by a .

decree a new Bank of Issue. However, before ~ny currency

issue took place the National Bank of Belgium returned

to Brussel~. It undertook to issue notes and grant credits

to government bodies, whereas the bank of issue was

liI:li ted to foreign exchEmge and clearing operations. The

QanageI:lent personnel of both banks was largely identical;

they operated under control of the same German commissioner.

In the Netherlands, the German Delegate to the National

Bank assumed the right to appoint the president of the

institution. By transferring this function intu ~he hands

of Rost van Tonningen, the notorious Dutch NaZi, who was

also Secr"etary General of the l1inistry of Finance and the

lviinistryof Special [conomic Problsli1s, the liermans achieved

the desired eo-ordination of econOI:lic and financial policies

in the service of Germany. The Ha tional Banl~ was [,mde a

public institution and the board of governors elected by

the stockholders was replnced by an adVisory committee

selected by the president.

Under &erman control the central banks changed their

statutes and adjusted their policies to the neeas of the

Ger~an war effort, The restrictions on the note issue and

the ~rantinB of credit facilities to the state were lifted,

and the banks financedthe payments of occupation costs or

the cLirect German mili tary expenses in the country, as well

&8 exports to &ermany. At the same time, they reduced
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interes~ rates in ,order to foster~roduction for ~he

German account.

·.TneGerman-inspired policies caused in all countries

a considerable; expansion 0 f the lJI0ney circulation I \-lhich

seriously threatened and in.Qost instances permanently

undermined the stability of the price level. This development

was undesired by both the Ger~an and the native author~ties.

To counteract the inflationary effects of the German

exploi tation, various I.1eaSUres \'lere tried. In the Netherlands,

the use of clearing balances for capital inv8stment in

Gerffian~occupied territories in Lastern Lurope was advocated,

ancl bank.notes of five hundred. and one.. thousand. guilders
,

were withdrawn from circulation to put a brake on the

hoarding of currency. Tn BclgiuD, exporters received only

a part of their clains in cash, the balance being paid in

specinl notes due after so~e tiBe; by order of the oilitary. ".

governor~ local payments of the occupation authori~ies

were nlso made partly in cRsh and partly in govern~ent

bonds. The Danish Government issued treasury notes and

.deposi ted' the proceeds in a blocked account wi th the Hational

Bank,thus offsetting~ to some extent, th~ inC~?aSe of

circulation which resulted froD the Bank's financin~ of

German military expenditures in Dennwark.

All these, and siGilar, measures did not prevent an

inflationary expansion of money in all German-occupied

countries, jhen the Germans withdrd~ the notes issued by

the central banks were covered to 75 percent and more by

claims against their governnents a~d the GerG~n Clearing

Office, or in the case of "'(jhe Dutch Central B[,dl~ d.irectly

by Geroan GIJVe-r.vlcn t bonds.
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(2) Private Banking

German control over private banking had several

objectives. It aimed first of all at facilitating the
the

economic exploitation of the country, e.specially ~n/form

of worl;: 011 German industrial contracts;. i t"'-secured full

compliance with foreign exchange regulation~whichgave
the

Germany/benefit of all gold and foreign assets held or

acquired by the residents of the country; it assisted

German ·business in acquiring participations in local

enterprises.~ In the case of the Netherlands, the banks

were inducecl it<i invest liquid funds in G'erman Government

paper, thus contributing directly to the German war

financing and reducing the pressure on the Dutch-German

balance of payments.

In some countries~ especia~ly in. Belgium and France,

the German authorities set up their own banking control

agencies, while in others they were satisfied with indirect

controls exercised through the native administration. In

the latter case the powers of native supervisory agencies

were 6roatly enlarged and Nazi collaborationists were

appointed as their chiefs or German officials were

attached to control the operations of the native officials.

A duality of control developed in BelgiumMhere the

autonomous Commission Bancaire was kept in existence while

a Ge·rman Office for Banking Control ifias established by a

decree of the military governor dateu 14 June 1940. The

German COffiE\issioner to the Belgian National Bank "ras also

made head of this office. Its jurisdiction covered all

financial institutions, cOQmercial, mortgage, and ~nvestment

banks, as well as the VGry iDportant industrial holding

coopanies. Its powers were extremely broad and banks were

prohibited froD concluding important business without its

approval. A siuilar system was at first instituted in
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France and as head of the German-created Office for

Supervision of It-'rench banks .!/ In the summer of 1941,

howevor, this office was abolished and its functions
,I

taken over by the Vichy-created CODite Professionel (

d'Organisation des Banques,to which the Germans·attached

a cor:1L1issioner.

French banking.

/

The Comite was given large powers over

In the Netherlands, the GerBans transferred

control over private banking to the president of the

National Bank after appointing a reliable Dutch Nazi to

this position. In Norway, a new bank association was

formed as part of the corporative or~anization of Norwegian

business; it was entrusted with the functions of a link

between the ~overnment and the banks.

Backed by the hlight of the German force s occupying

the Western European countries, German banking aimed at

pernanent penetration of these countries and of their

colonies in the field of banking and industry. German

private banks abainst small payments secured for themselves

key positions in the banking of occupied and allied

countries. Their methodswere to acqUire majority or

minority share interests by fair means or foul, to establish

branches or a~encies, to f.orrl1·.new~institutions.in collOboration

wi th local banks, and to conclude "friendly" agre·ements.

In the incorporated territories the existing banks were

simply taken over. German-controlled banks expanded their

participations in the local trade and industry by applying

the same methods. German private capital also acquired

interests in the Belgian Congo, North Africa, Indo-China, and

the Dutch.~ast Indies and in international electric,

shipping, and oil concerns, by purchasing shares quotec on

Dutch, belgian, and French stock exchanges. The German

17 VBI-France, issue 4, 26 July 1940.
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I

Government received large sums in paymerlt for these

'participations,whereas the actual purbha~e price in

national currency was paid out of advahdes .on clearing

accounts or out of contributions r~ceived from the local

government. Often the respo6tive srtd~es wer~ simply

confiscated, especially if they were owned by Jews or

personS considered "ini~ical" ~o G~r~any.

Political or financial p~essure was the b~sis of

mo~t 'o~her transactions. The German Armistice Comnission,

for eX8~ple, requested that the French Government surrender

~rench interests in Rumanian oil and Norwegian nitrogen

ipqustries and offered in exchan~e French securities

which the Germans had acqUired from Belgian and Dutch

hands. German banks also took over the Balkan and other·

European participations of French and Belgian banks. On

the other hand, Dutch banks were forced to finance enterprises

in German-occupied Bastern Europe, French banks were

induced to organize a Financial Association to finance

Franco-GerLlan industrial projects, and so on.

German penetration appears to have been strongest

in the field of Dutch banking. Old-estnblished interests

of Gcrnanbanks were expanded after the occupation and

new affiliates were set up. As a consequence of these

steps, all the big Berlin banks, including the Bank der

Deutschen Arbeit, and several private bankers and industrial

combines were represented in the Netherlands. The German-

owned banks were, nevertheless, IJuch smaller than any'of

the large Dutch banks. In oel~iur.i and France, no German

banks were operating before the war. Three new institutions

and one branch office were set up in Brussels by &erman

groups. These banks were to specialize in Germa~-Bolgian

trade, but evidently did not compete with the two leading

Belgian banks,whose position was strengthened by the
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closing of several important native in8titutions. In

Paris, the GerQan Bank dol' Deutschen Luftfahrt established

an affiliate, the Aero-Bank, to finance aircrnft production

and heavy industry. The capital was supplied by the Reich

out of occupation cost funds. The Aero-Bank also acted as

fiscal agent of the military governor in catters of enaey

property administration,which WqS the eain.source of its

deposits,and was probably the chief tool for Gerean

penetration into French industry. The other Gerean banks

operating in France carried on only lieited activities.

Control over Luxer,1bourg I s conmercial banks, fOr!ilOrly

in Belgian hands, was taken over by Berlin institutions

an~ several German banks set up branches in the Duchy.

Most of the branches and agencies of th~ Ltixembourg banks,

as well as all minor establishments and the branches of

foreign banks, were closed, but tha Ctate Savings Bank of

Luxembourg was linked up with the GerDan savings banks

system and expanded its acti~ities considerably.

(3) Private Insurance

Under the ~ermnn aegis, official control over private

insurapce business. was strengthened in the occupied

countries. The respective native authorities, either

government agencies or corporative associations of insurance

companies, were superVised by the German authorities,which

appointed German insurance experts to this job. (In

Belgium, for example, the ~ermap official was assisted by

a native collaborationist.) The GerQans investigated the

business volume of all companies, requested regular reports

on their financial situation,and appointed special German

supervisors for some companies. Insurance contracts of

persons domiciled in annexed territories had to be passed

on to specified German companies.
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German enterprises also penetrated into the

business ~~ the non-anneoced parts of France, into
. , ,

Bolg'iur~l-'ar;~i.'the Notherlands. 1/ Jointly with Italian

institutions, the German institutions took over by

virtue of government orders the business of British
. .. . '

and other Allied cODpanies which before the occupation

hnd oporRted in Italy and according to some reports even

took over part of the business of native companies. German

re-insurance comp~nies ac~iv~ly solicited business and

with the help of insurers and re-insurers i~ noutral, occupied,

and allied countries set up the Union for Covering' of·

Hajor Risl{s (Vereini~l:lE,g _zu:r: pec~un[" yon Q-ros srisiken) •

This organization constituted Pc pool wh.ich providedcrover

for risks which could not be placed on the normal market.

Its chief objective was to replace the ~ritish Lloyd.

Penetration ~f occupied countries by individual

Gorman companies was not allowed to take place hapha~ardly.

In February 1941,all German foreign insurance was placed

under the control of th~ head of the Reichsgruppe Insurance

(corporative organization of German insurance), which advised

companies how to develop their business according to the

economic and financial interests of the Reich. Western

Europe was regarded oainly as a sphere of interest for

the coopanies in the Old Reich territory; Austrian companies

took the leading role in Southeastern countries, espocially

through the acquisition of French interests.

As part of the "New Order, II European ins1:lrance law

was to be reorganized and simplified according to German

plans; a special section' was established, w~i~hin, the

Internationale jlechtskammer (In ternational Chamber of Law) ",

for this purpose. The plans resulted in Dome reorganizution

of domestic business in countrios where Gorman influence

l/Sonderanordnungen of hilitary Governor in Belgium and
rlorthorn France No. 29, issued 14 Nove~ber 1940.
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was strong, but international schemes'were hinderod by

financial ins tabili ty in ill any of the se countri es.

d. Public Finances

Gorman occupation authorities issued decrees

ordering the continued collection of taxes and customs

duties by the native administration~!/ They did not assuwe

direct control of public finances in occupied countries

in Vestern Europe, except perhaps on the highest level.

Dr. ,Fischb8ck, the Geroan CODoissioner General for

Finance and Econooics in the Netherlands, had charge of

all mattera pertaining to the Dutch Department (Ministry)

of Finance; in France, a section in the military ~overnorls

office handled IIfiscal and custOClS policies ll ; etc. In each

country, the Germans levied considerable sums as a\ tribute

under .the ti tle of 1I0 ccup-Sition costs; IJ or as an advance

to cover the c9st of the occupation arr.iJ. In some countries

the national governDent was forced to assume the responsbility

toward the local bank of issue for the advances made

against export claims aue to Germany. To this extent

Gerwan interference in fiscal policies was obvious. The

Germans were interested, furthermore, in price stability

and were ,known to favor conservative and deflationary

fiscal measures, but it ~~ossible to trace their inter

ference with the fiscal policies of the native gqyernments

in specific cases. Collection of taxes, issuance of

government paper to cover the budget dtficit, and similar

measur.es remained functions of the native adrllinistration,

which 'vas, of course, con trolled and gUided by the -Gorman

occupation authorities. In this respect the German policy

in Western European countries differed radically from that

applied in the East, both in the lI app ended" countries and

in tho territories administered as coloniesw

1/ VB1-France, issue 2, 10 July 1940.
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native administrations in \'lcstern Europe applied fiscal

policies aiDing at reducing the inflationary effects of
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the payment of war contribtitions with the help of central

bank credit. The measures put into effect included

specifically increased taxation and the issuance of

government bonds. In several countries such issues were

, .' .r~a4..f,7::.soleljr to tie down surplus purchasing pOW!9r, inasr:mch

as the proceeds were applied to redeem central bank

advances to the state or for deposit on a blocked account

'tvi tn the bank of issue, .thus partly offsetting the

currency expansion. The central~zation of tax collection

in the hands of the French state and replacement of local

ta~ revenue by government subaidies resembled German fiscal

policies and was probably initiated by the occupation

authorities. The French state also assumed responsibility

for financial measures connected with the direction of

economic lifo, employment programs, and similar governmental

policies. Additional f,18asures based on Ge,rman experience

were aimed at the control of stock oarket operations, the
and

establi8nment of maxioum prices for shares,/the institution

of special taxes on speculative profits, the objective of

which was to reduce speCUlation in stock values and direct

savings into banks and government bonds.

The amount of the occupation costs to be paid by

an occupied country was fixed in an agreement between the

German authorities and the native government. In France,

for instance, negotiations took place every three months

between the German Armistice Commission and the French

Delegation. The native government was of course forced

to accept the German Diktat. The French, repeatedly, but

without success, protested at the payment for forces

engaged in the war against Britain, which did not form
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pa~.t of th.e. normal German forces of occupation •
.' ~.'

The funds collected under the title of occupation

costs were used chiefly for the maintenance of soldiers,
••• - t'

for payr.1ent of requisi tioned purchases, and for the

execution of public works for the German Arwy. According

to 80r.1e reports the Gerw:\.ns also used such funds - - by

all evidence only to a small degree ~- to purchase goods

for importation into the Reich and to purchase securities,

especially foreign bonds, W4ich they resold to reduce

their clearing debts to the Southeastern countries.

e. Financial Controls as a ~eans of Economic Exploitation

In the preceding chapters we have desc~ibed the

monetary and financial policies and controls applied by

the Gertlans in \lestern Europe. To a certain extent

siE1ilar .r.1ethods of financial exploi tation "mre euployed

in all other occupied and controlled countries, as shown

in par~. C of this study. The pre sent chapter contains

some est~nates as to the total ,amount of contributions

in terrus of f:lOney which the Gerr.lans exacted from controll eel

nations.

Funds for payment of products and services in

occupied countries, other than those confiscated without

coopensation, were secured by the Germans by several methods:

(1) Occupation currency was issued in the form

of Reichskreditkasse~'notes; in Western Lurope these notes

were retired sooner ~: lat~by the local banks of issue,

which acquired corresponding clains against the native

governoent or the Geroans.

(21 Credits were taken by the Reichskreditkassen

froD local banks of issue in native currency as advances

or deposits;

(3) Unpaid claims a~~inst Germany ori international

clearing accounts were accumUlated;
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(4) Gerr.1an governDent paper was, sold to .. :banks

in occup~ed countries;

(5) Funds were collected froD native governoents

to cover occupation costs;

(6) Matricular and defense contributions were

collocted in territories appended to the Reich}

(7) Local banks of issue made advances to the

Gerr.lan oili tary to cover occupation cos ts i'

(8) Forei6n currency was retired froD circulation

in territories annexed by Ger@any;.

(9) Special taxes, contributions, and penalties

under various titles were levied. 1/

FroQ a formal point of view, sowe of, the above

items constituted commercial claims (especially those

listed under 3 and 4); in fact, however, these funds wore

made available to Germany under pressure and must be

considered as forced loans forming part of the financial

exploitation. Official GerDan speakers repeatedly stated

that GerDany had. the right to demand froQ the other nations
the

financial help in/foro of credits in clearing accounts,..
and even discussed the possibility of repudiating part

of these claims. ~hey asserted that a great part of the

German debt WaS incurred when Germany oade non-c01wercial

payments (in other words military expenditures) in the

interest of the common European strugtle •

The total of funds which the Germans exacted from

occupied countries up to 31 March 1945, was estimated at

120 b~llion Reichsmarks or roughly 25 percent of the total

German war expenditure to that date. This figure indicates

hO\i'J important WaS the .contribution of occupied countries

to the German war effort; moreover, it does not include

1/ An example was the penalty imposed on Jews in France.
TVerordnungsblatt of NilitarY Governor in France ·No.49,
issued 20 ~ecember 1941).
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the value of goods confiscate~ as war booty or looted

without any pretense of justification, nor does it

include the value of labor and services rendered at less

thun usuul wage rates, etc. The larger part of tho con~

tribution of the Eastern territories is also not included

because of the specific wethods of exploitation

the Geroans used there.

Of the total of 120 billion Reichsmarks which

Germany received from occupied and satellite countries,

about 60 percent took the form of direct contributions

under various titles (for occupation costs, defense,

nVoluntary" contribution· to thci war against Russia,

matricular fees); 40 percent the for~ of clearing and other

clair,ls which the Reich. or Gcrr.·lan institutions prof,lised

to repay. The highest yearly total

was reached in 1943, with over 30 billion Reichsmarks,

equivalent to 30 percent of the German war costs in the

same year. The largest contributor was France, with

nearly 14 billion Reichsmarks (10.6 billion Reichs~arks

for occupation cost a•. ..l 3.2 billion ReichsLlarks for clearing

advances); next was the Ne~h~rlands, with a total of 4

billion Reichsmart:.s, Belgiur,l l,'J'ith 3.5 billion Reichsr.larks,

followed by Denmark and Norwny with 1 billion Reichsmarks

each. Jhe Western European countries together accounted
'.

for nearly 80 percent of the total, with·the Protectorate

(3 billion Reichsmarks) furnishing most of the balance.

In the first half of 1944 the yearly rate of financial

contributions increased further when Italy and Hungary

were forced to contribute considerable sums to the German

war effort. Some sources estimated German revenues from

foreign countries at 42 billion Reichsraarks ye",.rly, as of

the summer of 1944, the total for the year bding of course

lOvler dUG to the liberation of France and BclgiuLl. The
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Italian' contribution was reported to be 8 billion

Reichswarks yearly, and later its rate was increased

to 10 billion lire per month, co~respondin~:to ~2.billion.

Reichsmarks per year, at the official rate .of.,Gxchunge.

Due to the price inflation in Italy, Geroany did not

receive goods for this amount out of the Italian paywents.

Estimates for the total.of funds exacted by the

Germans in occupied countries contain none or only small

figures .for the contributions of Poland and the occupied

parts of the USSR. In these countries GerDan exploitation

largely took the form of loot, the value of which cannot

be assessed.· Estimates or authentic reports of the aoounts. . .

collectcd as contribution and in form of taxes levied there

by the German authorities, if available, would make the

extent of exploitation appear lower than it actually was.

The various credit and "coom~rcialll operations used by the

Germans as a Deans for exploitation of occupied an~

satellite countries resulted in an accuQula.tion of German

debts estimated at 48 billion Reichsoarks in l1arch 19~5.

The total as of 31 Dec~mber 1943 amounted to ,36 billion

Reichsourks, as the following .list shows:

Reichscarks
(in billions)

Claims against the German Clearing
Bank

Claims a~ainst the Reichskreditkassen
for advances
for notes in circulation

Cla~cs against the Reich for govern
ment paper

16.3

6.4
2.9

8.8

0.9
Claims against German banks for

deposits

9. Awuinistration of Enemy Property

a. Legal Basis

Among the first decrees issued by the Supreme
. .

Commander of the German Army after invasion of the
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Geroany,and authorized the oilitary comrtiander in the

respective territory to issue further regulations. The

Reich Commissioner for AdQinistration of Enemy Property

, "i',
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until further regulation, the disposal of property owned

by nationals and residents of the states at war with

Western countries was a decree on enesy property

(FeindverQ8genverordnung)~!/ Thi~ decree prohibited,

activitie~ of theAregional authorities. He was subordinated

to the Reich Minister of Justice, but in problems of

economic character other Reich agencies e.g~ the Four

Year Plan Office, issued directives. In France control

over enemy property was taken over by the t~ilitary

Commander and exercised through the EconoQic Department

of the military administration.

The objectives of adQinistration of enesy property

were threefold: first, to Bscertain what was enemy property.

This was done through a census ordered by decree; second,

to secure control over such property. This was done by

appointment of administrators (Verwalter); third, in

exceptional cases, to liquidate such property by Bale

or collection. Enemy property was considered as mortgaged

in favor of the Reich pending decision as to its disposal

after the war.

Claims due to enemy nationals and residents were

collected by the Treuhand- und Revisionsstelle, an

organization with branches in Paris and other capitals

of occupied countries, which acted as a trustee for eneoy

property. The Treuhandstelle also acted as recipient for

profits accruing to enemy accounts and for the sales proceeds

of enemy property" if liquidation was ordered. The

l/Decree of 23 MdY 1940, Verordnungsb1~tt of Military
Governor in France. issue~. ----
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Treuhandstelle. in Paris at first deposited eneDy funds

in blocked accounts or in for~of governDent bonds with

Barclay's Bank in Paris; :these deposits were later

transferred to the German-owned Aero-Bank~which needed

money -t·o· conduct its business. The ener.lY clairJ8 continued

to be oir/ed· by the .Tre~handstelle• Deposits with Prench

banks due to enemies wete fro~en and in 1944 transferred

to the account of the Treuhandstelle.with the Aero-Bank.

The Devisenschutzkommando also ordered the opening of

safe deposit boxes owned by enemies. Foreign currency

and gold found in safe custody with French ~anks was sold

at official rates to the ReichsKreditkasse in Paris and
were

the proceeds/credited to the owner in a blocked account

at his.former bank. Securities found in safe deposit boxes

were blocked but not liquidated because,it is reported,

the Qermans feared oomplicationsin case the owners made

claims for compensation.

Appointment of administrators for enemy property

was exclusively in the jurisdiction of the Hilitary

COI:1L1ander, who, hOi,!eVer, dele~ated his powers in regard

to real property to the FeldkoDmandanten. The regulations

for adoinistration of 8neDy property were published in a

technical manual, Dienstanweisung filr die Verwalter von

Feindverm8gen, issued by the Military Conmander,in - France.

b. The Administrat£E

. The administrator was not considered as an official

or civil servant, but rather as a person exercising a free

profession, under orders of the Military CommandeD whom

he had to assist in the prosecution of war tasks. He was

paid on a per dieD basis and was reimbursed for expenses by

the Trustee and Control Office (Treuhand-"und Revisionsstelle).

PayDent of per diem expenses could be suspendec if the

administrator had any business interest in the property in
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question. The administrator had to ask the military

office for c;Luthorization before taking advances,

commissions, or other benefits from the administ~red

enterprise •

.' The adIniniS3tra tor f s first task was to ascertain

what constituted a particular property. The basic principle

for his subsequent operations was to administer the

property for the benefit of the neich, acting as trustee

in accordance with re~ular business methods. The interests

of the unemy owners had to be fully protected, unless

this action was contrary to the benefit of the Reich.

The administrator thus acted as a trustee of the Reich

and the dele6ate of the military governor, who remained

responsible for the adwinistration of the property.

There were two types of administrato~s, determined

by the kind of property .subject to administration. A

Beteiligungsverwalter administered only the interests of

an eneoy.as represented by stocks, shares, participations,

etc. Such an aroJinistrator had the powers of a stockholder

or partner, but the appointing authority often granted

him additional rights in the enterprise. At all events,

it was his role to supervise the enterprise in the interests

of th6 Reich. The second type of administrator was the

Gesamtverwalter, who was in charge of an onterprise in

which an enemy's interest was considerable; for example,

ownership of 40 percent of the stock of a corporation.

The administrator of an enemy enterprise had

unliflli ted po~vers in his l'1]'ork ,whereas the powers of

managers and other functionaries were suspended. He worked

in accordance with general and special orders of the

military governor, whom he kept currently informed about

the status of the enterprise. He had to request consent

of the cilitary goyernor before acting in such impo~tant
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matters as the appointment of managerial personnel,
....:

the adoption 6f ~e~sures in the field of wages and

prices, the contractin~ of loans, the confirmation of

decisions of shareholders, etc. Permiesion of the authority

was necessa.ry also for tra'nsactions between the administrator

and the enterprise.

The adr;linis trator was authorized to !3-ppoint 'or

~eappoint native managers to work under his control. The

manual suggested that he have these managers subnit proposals

re~arding the business operations so 4hat the administrator

could refrain from initiating' such acts and thereby make

the native managers responsiblo to the shareholders. His

dealings with the managers had to be in writin~ and

confirned by their signatures. He was advised to comply,

as far as possible, with the native lebal regulations

concernin~ the management of the enterprise; it was especially

incumbent upon him to convoke regularly the board of

directors and general ncetings of the stockholders. The

decisions of these bodics, however, were valid only when

confiroed by the adr;linistrator, but the responsibility was

shifted to the native bodies. This procedure was con

sidered of special advantage in regard to French enterprises,

which often owned property in the (then)non~occupiedpart

of the country where the German decree on eneny property

was not considered valid.

Enemy enterprises were operated on the principle

that all enterprises in occupied countries should produce

the maxiouo for the German war effort with the least cost

of labor and materials. ·v'ages were not to be increased,

and prices were to be kept stable. If an enterprise

made large profits while working for German account, its

cost calculations had to be submitted to price controllers.

Profits accruin~ to the enemy account were deposited for
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·...

the Treuhandstelle in blocked accounts with the Aero-Bank

in Paris. If an enterprise was liquidated because of

lack of ~oods, funds, or for other reasons, the proceeds

of the sale were deposited in this bank. Every eneQY

en terprise had to pay a flion thly fee for admini s tration to

the Treuhandstelle,which in tu~n paid the expenses of the
.... I

adninistrator.s.

Property of Jews with enemy status was not subject

to special treatment, but no objections were made if the

native ~overnnent decided to liquidate such property. The

proceeds were then deposited in a blocked account. The

aoninistrators were also ordered to support the administrators

appointed by the French General ComQissioner for Jewish

Questions, especially since their activi~ies were often

hWJpered by resistance of the French population.

Control of forei~n banks operating in France was

. placed in the hands of a heichsbank wanager appointed

by the uilitary governor as Verwalter der Feindbanken

(awJinistrator of ene~y banks). These foreign banks

..

continued to operate but required a license for payments

as well transfers of securities. Inaswuch as it was

expected that the banks would becOQe Reich property, the

adLlinistrator did not issue such permits liberally. By

order of the heichsbank the administrator requested the

banks to deposit their liquid assets with the German-

owned Aero-Bank in Paris.

c. Penetration of German Business

Shortly after the Franco-German armistice had been

signed, many German business firms showed a desire to

acquire participations in. French enterprises controlled

by encGY interests. Such tendencies were favored by the

military governor only if the Minister of Economics gave

them his suppor~. According to international law, however,

ene1y-held participations could not be acquired, but it
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proved advantageous to entrust German firms with supervision

of the production in some enterprises. This practice did

not bive theD any capital participations but it was declared

that at some later date -- say after the war transfer

of eneDy participations into German hands might b9 ordered.!/

10. Controls~ the Italian Economy

a. Principles of Control

When confronted with defection in the ranks of.

their allies, the Germans took over control in military

and economic matters in the respective country as far as

military developments permitted. The outward form of

German relationship continued to be an alliance, which

obliged the native quisling re~ime to supply industrial

and agricultural products fOr the common war effort to the

utr.lOst of the:; capab.i.~.i.ties of the country. Among the

countries so treated by the Germans, Italy was tbe most

prominent.from September 1943 on~ard.

German controls over the Italian economy were

in method and extent si11ilar to those employed in the

conquered countries of ~lestern Europe, and are classified

as of tho indirect type because they were based on the

continued functioning of the native administration. The

Reich was represented in its rel~tion with the neo-Fascist

government by its Plenipotentiary for Italy, Ambassador

. Rahn, but several German agencies operated outside this

diplomatic channel.

In order to assure the systematic exploitation of

the Italian economic resources for the German war [.lachine,

Hitler, as Supreme Commander of the German Armed Eorces,

ordered Albert Speer, the Reich Minister fOr \lar Production

and Armaments, to secure all ir.lportant insta.llations in

Northern Italy useful to the war economy and
, " " .

1/ See above E 6, c 3.
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to utili ZG ~ thsra' :fol' the comDon war e.ffort.

He authorized Speer to take all measures for maintaining

the security of war production in Italy, in particular

to transfer machine tools and other essential equipment

~ron territory threatened froD the atr to other factories

in or outside of Italy, including factories in the Reich~

Hitler also ordered the German Ar@y to supply the necessary

transport facilities for evacuation of iQportant machine

tools.

b. Exploitation of Industry

In accordance With this order, Speer appointed

General Leyers as General' Com~is8ioner of the Reich Ministry

for Armament and War Production for Italy. This official

headed the Armament Inspectorate in l1ilan and delegated

German officials and technicians to important industrial

plants to integrate production with the German program.

Factories working for the GerLlans were protected against

the labor draft and confiscation of their stocks; they

also. received supplies of raw waterials, fuel, etc., and

were reported to be exempted fror;! the 11 sociali za tion n

measures of the neo-Fascist state.

General Leyers co-operated With the Italian Minister

of Corporative Economy and the heads of the various

cOD@ittces and offices established by Italian industries

to take part in governDent control over business. Sorae

time in 19~4, the neo-Fascist authorities and the German

ADbassador ~greed on the general principles regulating

the transfer of industrial materials to Ger@any. To

implenent this plan a decree was issued on 4 June 1944

and specific agreeBents covarin§, individual industries

countersigned by the chiefs of the Italian industrial

control offices were later signed. On 26 October 1944,

for eX2J!lplt.::, an a§,reement covering the cher!iical and rubber
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industries was cOQpleted. This document stat~thnt

Ito.ly.and.Germany had a€';reed that Italian firms'should

transfer to safer places ra.....r materials and seuifinished.

and finished products essentiRl to the conduct of the

.....rc..r to prevent their being exposed to eneI:1Y attacks.

The transfer was to be effected upon order and with

the help of GerDan authorities, but the Italian industrial

cOr.1ui ttee ltlas supposed to be asked for authorization.

in each case. The goods were either transferred inside

Italy, sent abroad for storage, or sold to German firms.

If a firQ stored goods, it was authorized to use them

in its own plant against payment of the prevailing price.

Italian firms selling their stocks to the Germans were

proElised supply of_~ther materials after the war. Raw

materials necessary for continued production in the

Italian plants were freed from transfer obligation in

quanti ties- specified in regulations issued by the Hinistry

of Corporative Economy and the GerDan Commissioner of

the Ministry for War ProductioB and ArQarnents. Payment

for 600ds transferred to Germany was made through the

clearing transaction. The agreement was declared to be

retroactive to c9ver transfers of ~oods taken over

previously by the Germans.

There is ample evidence that the German authorities,

even after signing this agreement, did not refrain from

high-handed "transfer decision." The Italian Committee

for Chemical and Rubber Industries issued a meDorandum

in which its member firms were advised of the contents

of the D.sreemcnt and were asked to decline any reguests

for transfer of goods made directly by German authorities. ,
including military authorities. They were advised to

produce in any such case a copy of the agreement in the

German language and to notify the ComI:11ttee so that it
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could intervene at once •.!/ If the German authori ties

wanted to speed up the transfer of goods, they were to

address their request to the eommittee through the

proper branch of trie Hinistry for -..jar Production and

Arn['.l:len ts.

In October 1944 the heads of three industrial

cO~Jittees established by the neo-Fascist government

asked the Gerr!an l-iinister and the Arrnar.lent Cor. Dissi Oder

to prevent the cOLplete denolition of Italian industrial

plants in case of a German retreat. The Germans at fir~

promised t? ~ive these requests full consideration but

lnter reversed their attitude and declared that~all

measures of destruction would be dictated by military

considerations only. Upon this declaration the Italian

industrialists resigned from their positions. In a letter

addressed to the G3rman Ambassador they accused the GerDan

military authorities of deciding arbitrarily upon

destruction of plants and r~Doving materials and equipment

which were indispensable to the Italian economy but not

necessary to the war.

c. Financial Exploitation

For a short period the German Army used Reichskredit

kassen notes to pay for its local purchases, but these

notes were later retired and all expenses paid in Italian

currency. As in most other countries, the Germans

paid ~ood price s in I talian paper money for all conf'i scated

goods. The neo-Fascist government paid a war contribution

to tho Reich amounting to 6 billion lire per month,

rising later to 10 and 12 billion lire (equivalent to

betvJeen 7.2 and 14.4 billion Reichsmarks yearly). The

I talian currency was depreciated by the Germans in Septerl1ber

l/A similar procedure was sugge~ted to Danish farmers
threatened by confiscation of their products by German
authorities; see E 5.
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1943 by. an· .increa~e of the. lire value of 1· Reichsr.lark

from 7.6 to lO...li·re.. A new c,learing a.gr~ement was

concluded bet~een Germany and Italy, and Italian claiQs

against thB;Berlin CleRrin~.Bank increased at a rate

corresponding to t~e ~olume of Italian exports to Germany

and the aQount of earnings of Italian workers in Gerr.tany

transnitted to Italy. O~ly a small part ofthc war con-

tribution was covered by taxation; the grea~er part of

it, and most of the clearing clair.ts, were financed by

printing Italian currency. As a result of this action

I·

inflation progressGd rap~dly and mnde price controls

ineffective. The,Gerr.tans, therefore, refrained after a

short tir.le from compating the black market and charged the

Fascist police with this task.

11. Controls~ Unoccupied French Territories

Even before occupation of. Southern France at the

end of 1942, Germany exercised a considerable amount of

economic control in unoccupied France, in French lorth

Africa, and in the French colonies not held by General

Ch2.rles Ele l+aulle. The main. instrument for this control

was the iranco-Ge:coan .i~rmistice Com~llission,'tvhich !?- ao both

the functions of direct supervision in unoccupied

territory and the task of pr~senting Geroan c~aims to the

Vichy.~overnr.lent. The German i~rmistice C9mmission esta~

lished a special Economic Delegation (transferred in 1941

to Paris), ..the ma'-n. function of which was to implement

German economic der.lands in the unoccupied territory. It

superVised the collection of the occupation indemnity and

the economic exploitation of the South Zone and North Africa

for the German account.
.

The three Control Inspectorate~ established by the.

Aroisticc CorlE ission for the rorth Zone, the Sou~h. Zone,

apd North Africa were subdiv'-d~d into smaller units in the
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r,lore import[1..nt towns; they handled both mili tary and

economic controls, There was a ,number of specific del

Gbations like the Mineral Oil Control Commission in .

M8rseille, the GerQan Purchasing Commission for North

Africa (co~operating with the Control Inspectorate at

Casablanca, and especially its branch the Armaments and

Mineral Oil Commission), and the Percanent German Delegate

for Indo-China. German Control Inspection Boards, one

each in occupied France and non-occup~ed France, were

appointed to execute the Franco-German agreelllent 0 n

the construction of aircraft, with special COffilllissioners

superVising the work in French factories. Subcommissions

exercised control over railways, roads, ocean shipping, and

airfields; a German COlllmissioner for Haritime Traffic and

numerous German transport experts were appointed for

specific tasks. French liaison officers were attached to

most German commissions and delegations.

FroD the German point of view the Armistice Convention

contained a considerable nUlIlber of loopholes, especially

because it did not assure them direct control over Frenoh'

industry. The Germans, therefore, did not literally follow

its provisions but rather used it as instrument of

exploitation, supplelllenting it by threats and high-handed

orders (Diktats). The German demands on Vichy consisted

chiefly in requests for supplies of raw materials and goods

manufactured out of eXisting stocks (e.g., motor vehicles)

or to be produced in France, as well as labor to be con

scripted for worl~ in ,the Reich. vlhen the Germans wished

French factories to be employed on German war work they

dealt with the French Government, mostly through the

ArQistice Cowfilssion. The French usually requested cortain.

facilities-as quid pro guo, such as the right to retain

a proportion of products (e. g'. , explosives for industrial

use), food deliveries from Gerlllany, suppression of French
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food deliveries to occupation troops or of exports to
,',' ....

France; release of factory workOrs 't1ho' 'tiCre prisoners

of war} etc ~ . The Ge'~r.1an:1 ~doptea' a s~~teI:l" of harte~ing

goods'," "in-':thc working 'Of'" 'lrrhi~bh·"OO'l'l.:tborationi s ts played

R large part and were aepended upon, by this means the Germans

furthered their own ends and Bec~red the ~id of thecollabora-
tors. ~

Various programs of DanufQct~r6.6f ~rI:laDOnts! checicals,

and tools for GerDan account wo~e 'lorked. out~involving
" ,

also plants in the unoccupied zone. For aircraft con

struction a'specific pro~rab wa~ drawn up in ,1941 by the

ropresentative of the GerDan Luftzeu~Deister an& the French

Chief Eil~ine6r of Aviation.
~ .
,In Dany cases the Gerr.lans

presented to the ?rench government contracts with French

industria1i sts as fai t3 e.ccor.lpli~

The GorDan Armis~ice CocDission~s control over

transports couprised specifically thcc6vementof French

corchant shipping, the trans)ort of Nar material, and the

supcrvisio~1 of goods ,in general to prevent export of ra'lrl

catorials, foreign exchang~ etc. The larger French ocean

vessels W8re seized, and permits required ,for all other

vessels before sailin6. The Germans controlled cargoes of

incoming vessels. This supervision of ocean transport gave
..

the GorI:lans the opportunity to control oxchange of boods

botween unoccupied Franco and Nort~ Africa. They used this

chance asa pr~sstire instruQent to bring those territories

under their econooic domination.

The Gorman dele~ations in North,Africa.organized the

exploit~tion of theuineral wealth of i10rocco, dispatchod

1'0.'\'[ Einteria1s, ma.chinery I anq, war ma. terial from there to

GerDany, etc. They estab1i$hed a special commission for

purchasinb Lotor vehicles~ The:Germ~n, ~elebations had no

executiv..; powors in Horth Africa; 'tr.l.e;y:"requGs ted the French

liaison officers to secure co~pliance With arlliistice torms if

v101ations were discovered and referred the matter to Wiesbaden

if no correction was made.
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A.p'pencU.~~ I. ORGANIZATION OF THE DEPARTHENT FOR, ECONOHICS
(ABTE"ILUNG"WIRTSCHAFT) OF THE- MILITARY COMT,JIANDER IN FRANCE

'., ,', :C:PARIS)
-,

The fol1owiil,g table shows t,he orgnnizatio~ '0"£' this

depcrtment, which operated as a branch ~f the Administrative
. '

Staff hended by ~taatsminister ]ll£ Kriegsverwaltungschef

Schmid:

Group I. General Routi.ne
Secti~n 1. Legal matters
Section 2. Aryanization
Section 3. Enemy property
Section 4. Press
Section 5. Statistics
Interpreters, wass:port, offiCE1,registry, printing office

Group II. Industrial economy: General Section
Hain Section PI-Raw material planning
Main Section RJ-Organization of raw material distri-

bution '
Hain Sections in chnrge ef planning and control of pro

duction and distribution of specific industries:
Main Section A-Mines and quarries

Section AI-Coal and peat
Section A2-0res and salt
Section A3-Stoncs and clay
Section A4-PotRsh
Section A5-Pit props

Main Section B-Mineral oil indus~ry

~';IClin Section C-Utili tics (power economy)
Section Cl-Electricity
Section C2-Gas
Section C3-Water supply

Main ,Section D- Iron and steel preduction and found:ries
Section DI-Iron and steel production
Section D2-Foundrics

Main Section E-Non-ferrous metals
Section EI-Control of consumption
Section E2-Production, purchasing, and transporta

tion
Section E~Smelters and foundries

Main Section F-Iron and metal working industries
Section FI-Machine construc~ion
Section F2-Locomotive shops nnd other metal vJOrk

ing indus tries
Section F3-Shipbuilding
Section F4-Precision tools, optical industry,and

Main Section G-Cheml~~1t~Aga~11~~~P~a~stries
Section Gl-Chemic~l industry
Section G2-Rubber ;E~sresi~os ,carbon blc.ck
Section G3-Industrinl fats
Section G4-Glass and ceramic industries

Main S~ction H-Building industry, materials and equip
ment ,

Main Section J-Textile and p~pcr industries
Section Jl-Textiles '
Section J2-Paper and cellulose

Hain Section K-Other industries
Section KI-Leather .
Section'K2-Furs
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Section: K~':'~tiscel1aneous'go'o'ds
Sectlon K4-Toba,~qO .' . .
Secti6n:X5-Reclnimed m~ter1nls

Main Sec tion r;..Orgnh-±za-Cion, 'trade, . crafts, touris t
~rad~. .

Sect"ion LI-Or'gnniza'tion of business
Section L2-Trnde
Section" LJ-Crnfts
Section L4-Tourist trade

Group III.
Section
Section
Section

Group IV.
Section
Section
Section
S.ection

Food and agriqu+tur?
I-Production .
2-Dis t:ribution.
3-Lnnd cuItivntion

Forestry, Timber, HUnting, and Fishing
I-Genero.l
2-Forestry
3-Timber industry
4-Hunting and river fishing

Group V. Foreign Trade and Exchange
Section I-Foreign trade
Section 2-Tr·~nsfer of c2.pi tal fund·s

Group VI. Freight Trc..nsport~.tion

Section I-Orgo.nization and basic questions,ocean trc..ns
ports

Section 2-Planning of transportation on railways and
'lim terways, co-ord in,..... tion with other oc
cupied iivestern countries and the Heich,
monthly transportation programs, transit
freight, statistics

Section 3-Transport~tion of industrial products
Section 4-Transportation of food, timber, fertilizors
Section 5-Control of French meo.sures pertaining to trans-

portation

Group VII. Labor and social problems
Section I-Employment in F:ccmce, procurement of workers

emploYment of prisioners of war
Section 2-Labor code, work conditions, personal mc..tters
Section 3-Social insurance
Section 4-Hiring of labor for Reich
Section 5-Propag2nda, transportation of lc..bor, statis-

tics

G:roup VIII. Currency, credit, insurance
Section I-Currency and credit
Section 2-Stock markets,. st~tistics

Section 3-Insurance

Group IX. Fiscal and custons policies

Group X. Price control
Section I-Coal, ores, metals, macpinery. utilities
Section 2-Chemicals, stones, construction materials,

textiles, glass, pottery, wines, spirits
Section 3-Agricultural goods', foods, catering, timber,

wood products, paper, printed material,
leather, vehic'l'es,: electro-materj.al

Section 4-0rganization of price control, industrial
adminis tret tiOD· ico-opera tion with otheroccuplea countr es
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Appendix II. "cATALOGUE OF GERMAN AGENCIES IN FRAHCE

The following list of German agencies interested in

economic matters concerning occupied French territory is

based on the mailing list for the llSpecial Bc·onomic Regulations"

pUblished by the Economic Department of the Administrative

Staff of the Military Commander in France. It indicates the

great number of German agencies which in one way or another

participated in planning and executing policies. of economic

control and exploitation in occupied territories.

(a) Military and attached agencies:

Command staff and administration staff of the Military Com

mander in France

Chief Quartermaster West

Chiefs of Military Administration Districts and subordin2ted

Kom"11andanturen

Supreme Command of Army and of Armed Forces (OKH and OK\1)

Supreme Cornmands of Army Group and of Armies stationed in West

General of Air Force, Paris

Generalluftzeugmeister

Luftgaukommando (territorial aviation commands)

Commanding Admiral in Fr~nce.

WVD (Army Corps Area Administration1!), Paris, Brussels,

Stuttgart, Berlin, Kassel

Military Commander in Belgium and Northern FrQnce, Chief of

Administration $Ulff

Construction Management (Beauvais)

Army Field Postmaster

Foreign Exchange Control·Command

~1ilitary Transport Division (Paris) of Chief of Transport2tion

COLTIuand Post of Frontier Customs Control in Fr;-1nce

;h/ The meaning of this ·abbreviation is not clear.
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(b) Civilian agencies in Reich:

Reich Marshal of Greater German Reich
Four Year Plan (Berlin)

Reich Ministry of Interior

Reich Ministry of Economics

Reich Ministry of Food and Agriculture

Reich Forestry Office

Reich Ministry of Finance

Reich Hinistry of Transportation

Roich Hinistry of Labor

Reich Ministry of Justice

Foreign Office

Reich Commissioner for Price Control

Reichsbank
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Delegn.te for the

Superior Auditing Agency of the German Reich

Reich Fooo Estate nnd Reich Peasant Leader

Reich Cornmissioner for Administration of Enemy Property

Chiefs of Civil Administration in Lorraine and in Alsace

(c) Civilian agencies in France:

Representative for France ,2nd Luxemburg of Reich Hiniste:i."
for Armaments o.nd "Jar Pr.oduction

Delegate of General Commissioner for Motor Transportation

Nnr Economy and Armament Staff (labor Armament cmd Procurement
Staff) and Armament Inspectorates and Commands

Inspector for Control of Raw Materials in Belgium o..nd Fro.nce

J:echnische Nothilfe, Operatit'm Unit (France)

Abwehrleitstelle Paris (Cowlterespionage)

Staff of Org~nisation Todt (Paris)

German Armistice Commission (Paris)

Liaison Office Frnnce ofthe OJgUniza tion of German Economy

Propaganda Unit

Commissioner with the Bank of France

Central Order Office (Paris)

Reichskreditkasse (Paris)

Germo.n"Legation (Paris)
Territorial Organization of NSDAP
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